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Preface.
THE SINGING of hymns,

and sacred songs has ever been

one of the holiest and might-

iest forces for the Kingdom of

God, and the salvation of hu-

manity. The infant and the

aged, the conquering hero, the

dying saint, and the dying sol-

dier, all alike lean heavily upon the power of song, The Hebrews

celebrated the discovery of a spring, the shadow of a rock in a weary

land, and the gathering of the harvest, with song. And only when in

hopeless captivity did they hang their harps on the willows. The

angels sang over the manger and the songs of Moses and the Lamb,

and "a new song" will be sung in the Gity of God. Paul and Silas

with their feet fast in the stocks, incarcerated in a foreign jail, at mid-

night, prayed and sang praises unto God. The armies of our Lord, as

well as the armies of our lands have been marvelously inspired by the

tremendous influence of song.

We have culled the entire

hvmnology of the church,

and have brought together

here the very best of all the

great hymns, that they might

beget reverence, devotion, and

consecration in sacred wor-

ship. We have the cream of

the great new songs and chor-

uses, that they might awaken

life, and beget self-sacrifice-

activity, and zeal in all the

organizations carrying on the

great work of the Church

That CALVARY'S PRAISES

may exalt the Christ of Cal-

vary, and help to lead men
to and build them up in Him,

is our prayer, at the foot of

His cross.

Chas, Reign Scoville.

SONCIS OF THE KING,
by

Scoville and Smith.

Board $25.00 Per Hundred
Leatherette $17.50 Per Hundred

CHRISTIAN GOSPEL HYHNS
by

Scoville and Excell.

Board $20.00 Per Hundred
Embossed Limp $12.50 Per Hundred



No. 1. All Hail the Power of Jesus Name,

Edward Perronet

t—S-\-i m
Oliver Holden
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1. All hail thepow'rof Je - sus' name, Let an - gels pros-trate

2. Crown Him, ye morn-ing star of light, Who fixed this earth-ly

3. Sin - ners, whose love can ne'er for- get The worm-wood and the

4. Let ev-'ry kin-dred, ev-'ry tribe On this ter - res-trial

5. that with yon-der sa - cred throng We at His feet may

1

fall;

ball;

gall,

ball,

fall;
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a -dem, And crown Him Lord

Now hail the strength of Israel's might, And crown Him Lord

Go, spread your tro-phies at His feet, And crown Him Lord

To Him all maj-es - ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord
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all;

all;

all;

all;

all;
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown

Now hall the strength of Israel's might, And crown

Go, spread your tro-phies at His feet, And crown

To Him all maj - es - ty as-cribe, And crown

We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song, And crown

Him
Him
Him
Him
Him

Lord

Lord

Lord

Lord

Lord

I—

all.

all.

all.

all.

all.
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No. 2. Calvary.

C. H. M.
COPYRIGHT, 1»0<S, BY CHA8 H. OABRlEU

CHAS. REIGN 6COVILLI, OftNER. Mrs. C. H. MorrU.

1. I love the sto - ry sweet and old, Of Christ the Lord who died for me;

2, My sins like mountains high were piled, Oh, where should I for ref-uge flee?

;{. Praise God 1 I cried, my faith prevails, My sins are gone and I am free;

4. His arms of grace stand o-pen wide, In - vite - ing sin-ners such as we;
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The sweet-est sto - ry ev - er told, Of par-don bought on Cal - va-ry.

When sweet the voice of mer-cy cried, "Look up and trust in Cal - va-ry.'

For - ev - er-more the blood a-vails, The cleansing stream of Cal - va-ry!

For me and all the world be-side, There's mercy still at Cal - va-ry.
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Chorus

My faith still clings to Cal-

His pre-cious blood my on

m £
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va-ry, To Cal - va-ry, to Cal -va-ry, Where

-ly plea, My on - ly plea, my on - ly plea, He
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lift - ed up for you and me, The Son of God I see;
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poured it out on Cal
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va - ry, For me, on Cal -va-ry
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No. 3. Whom Have You helped Today?

Chas. H. Gabriel.
COPVRQHT, not, BY CMA8. H. GABRIEL.

CMA8. REIGN 8COVILLE, OWNER. Fred H. Byshe.
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1. Ma-ny are anx-iously seek-ing to-day, For wis-dom to guide them a-right;

2. Ma-ny have burdens of sorrow to bear,And cross-es you never have known;

3. Ma-ny around you are sore-ly in need Of words youmight eas-i-ly speak;

4. On- ly a word, as you hur-ry a-Iong! Who knows of the good it may do;
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Al-most dis-cour-aged they grope on the way, Like wanderers in the night.

Trembling, they halt on the brink of de-spair, De-ject-ed, unsought, a - lone!

Pa-tient-ly, ear-nest-ly, mute-ly they plead With you for the aid they seek.

Spok-en in love, God will make it a song Of bless-ing and peace to you.

- - . —M—Sr T *—£-km T *-* -__#~K *-%-t-% t=?^=k£=tj=z^t—g
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Chorus.
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J Whom have you helped today? Whom have you helped to-day? .

.

\ Whom have you helped today? Whom have you helped to-day? .

.

to - day? Say, to -

£-*- #- A A A A
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. Whose

. Your
day?
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cares have you lightenedPWhose face have you brightened?Whose tears have you wiped a-way?
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heart con-fess-ing,Have you the blessing— Say,whom have you helped today?
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No. 4.

Fanny J Crosby.
Solo, or Duet.

Saved by Grace.
COPYRIGHT, 18W4, BC BIGCOW 4 MAJN CO*

U8ED *Y PER. George C Stebblm.
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1. Someday the sil - yer cord will break, And I no more as now shall sing;

2. Someday my earth - ly huuse will fall, I can -not tell howsoun 'twi.l be»

3. Some day when fades the gold-en sun Be-neath the ros - y - tint c i west,

4. Some day ; till then I'll watch and wait, My lamp all trimm'd and burning bright
,
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But, 0, the joy when I shall wake With-in the pal - ace of the King!

But this I know—my All in All Has now a place in heav'n for mej
My bless-ed Lord shall say,"welldone!'\And I shall en-ter in - to rest
That when my Sav - iour ope's the gate, My soul to Him may take its flight.

JlMjjJ~\ X
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Chorus.
r
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And I shall Bee Him face to face, And tell the

J shall see, to face,
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sto - ry—Saved by grace; And I shall see

J shall
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Him face to
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fact,
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And tell the sto - ry— Saved _ by grace
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No. 5.

N. P. C.

He Loved Me So.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA8. M- OABRIEL.

CHA3. REIGN 8COVILLE, OWNER. Nellie Place Chandler.
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1. O'er Ju-dah's plain, . .long years ago, . . .The song rang out .

2. His life of toil, . . . neglect and pain, . . To save my soul, .

3. Up Cal-va - ry . . . His cross He bore, . . The crown of thorns

4. His life He gave, . .and this small thing, . . My heart,Re asks .

that all might
. shall it bo

. for me He

. of me to

know, . . . .The Christ was born, ,

vain? .... Gethsem'ny's pray'rs

wore; . . . . The taunts,the sneers,

bring; . . . . Heav'ns gilts to me .

the promised One, . ,

be-fore me rise! . .

Oh! can it be, . .

had not ap- pealed, .

. The Father's

. For this my

. All this for

. But to His

m s^ £te5-g-?-*-g
tt $=t=k
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Chorus.
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well .... be-lov-ed Son.

Lord .... left Par-a - dise.

me all this for me?
love I yield, I yield.

The Fa-ther's well

m s
t=

He loved me so. He loved me

He loved me so,

so, . . . .He came to save . . . my soul from woe, ... It fills my
He loved me so, He came to save my soul from woe,
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heart. . .with joy, to know . . It was be -cause . . He loved me so.

It fills my heart with joy, to know It was because He loved, He loved me
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No, 6. God Will Take Gare of You.
./' '/ to my xvije, Mrs. Juhn A. Davit.

COPYRIGHT, 1006, BY JOHN A. DAVIS.

C. D. Martin. used by permission. W. C. M.rtln.

Pii^m rj. iiujji^i
1. Be not (lis - mayed what-e'er be -tide, God will take care of you;

2. Thru' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you;

3. All you may need He will pro-vide, God will take care of you;

4. No mat-ter what may be the test, God will take care of you;

ras
. j.
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Be - neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of

Noth - ing you ask will be de - nied, God will take care of

Lean, wea-ry one, up - on His breast, God will take care of

i
pg *=r

you.

you.

you.

you.

fc* r f-JL PV V V u
Chorus.

^S**=* im n-
God will take care of you, Thro' ev-'ry day, O'er all the way;

feEfefef K*=*
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He will take care of you, God will take care of you

take care of you.
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No. 7. Such a Little Way to Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHA8. REIGN 8COVILLE.

Jessie Brown Pounds. words and music Chas. M. Gabriel.
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1. Such a lit - tie way to Je- sua!

2. Such a lit - tie way to Je - sua,

3. Far as heav'n and earth di-vid-ed,

4. I will take the step to Je - sus,

l=l=t=:=i=t

Close, so close to Him I stand,

But the roads of life di - vide,

Are the roads when life is past;

I will seek His love to - day;

B=T=$=t=l=%=l•\b
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V V V

I can hear His ten - der mes-sage,

And the gentle Friend and Help-er,

Such an endless way from Je - sus,

I will glad - ly go to meet Him

r-T^F

f^f-i—r-f-rsa^g^g -&-

I can all but touch His

Will no long - er be de -

Is the way of sin at

While 'tis but a lit - tie

A #. _^L JL #. #_

hand,

nied.

lastl

way.

=±xn=p-^-v tr-E-T-

Chorus.
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1-3. Such a lit - tie way to Je - susl Such a lit - tie way to gol

4. Such a lit - tie way to Je - sus! Such a lit - tie way to go!

SEE gf-S-Ufc^ £ fcc
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Shall I scorn His in - vi

I will heed His in - vi
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ta - tion,

ta - tion,

£

Or His love and blessing know?

And His love and blessing know.



No. 8. True Hearted, Whole Hearted.
COPYRIGHT, 16BO, BV IRA V. BANKEY.

Frances R. navergal. biolow main co owner. Geo. C. Stebbins.

p.^^^^^f^rw^s^a
1. True-hearted, whole-hearted, faith-ful and loy - al, King of our lives, by Thy

2. True-hearted, whole-hearted, full -est al - le-giance, Yield-tag henceforth to our

3. True-hearted, whole-hearted, Sav-ior all gloriousl Take Thy great pow-er and

mti=t=;
E33̂ m ~
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grace we will be; Un - der the stand- ard ex - alt - ed and roy- al, Strong

glo - ri - ous King; Val - iant en - deav - or and lov - ing o-be-dience, Free-

reign there a - lone, - ver our wills and af - fec-tions vic-to-rious, Free-

epT i qj-j>5p_L_;'
1 1 | H^
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Chorus.
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in Thy strength we will bat-tie for Thee.

ly and joy - ous - ly now would we bring. Peal out the watch-word! si - lence it

ly sur -ren-dered and whol-ly Thine own. pe&i ei-lence

nev - er! Song of our spir-itsre - joic - ing and free; Peal out the

Song re - joic-in? and free; Peal

watch-wordl loy - al for-ev-er, King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be
loy-al King

^na



No. 9.

L. E. J.

He Is the Savior You Need.
COPYRIGHT, 1806, BY CHA8. H. GAt.RIEl.

CHAS. REIGN 8COV.LLE, OWNL.t. L. E. Jones.

1. Have you ac - cept-ed of Je-sus, the Lord? He is the Savior you need I

2. He will support you when tempted and tried, He is the Savior you needl

3. He will de - liv - er thee out of de-spair, He is the Savior you needl

4. Trust Him, be-lieve Him, accept and o-bey, He is the Savior you needl

•0- -0- -0-

,^==

Do you be-lieve Him and trust in His word? He is the Savior you need.

He will be near you to guard and to guide, He is the Savior you need.

He all your bur-dens and sor-rows will share, He is the Savior you need.

Doubt-ingno long-er, re-ceive Him to-day, He is the Savior you need.

P5= Jt
-+--+- -0- ^ .&-
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Chords .
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He is the Savior you need, He is a Sav-ior in-deed;

He is the Sav-ior, He is a Sav - ior,

-0-0-0 -0-0- -0- -*- -*--*- -
m -p T Y-£
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Cru-ci-fied One, God's well be-loved Son, He is the Sav-ior you need.



No. 10. Ghrist is King.

Chas. Relffn Scovllle. copvmoht, isoa, by ecovtLtt * Dc Lofts Smith.

Wmra -Hr^ j 4 iff***-*
1. Como friends sing, of the faith that's bo dear to me,

2. Cru - ci - ficd, thus IIo Buf - fered and bled for me;

3. At His feet on old 01 - i - vet's Hill they say,

m
Sdrttaz ppg mmm:x<
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Re - vealed thro* God's Son,

Death and the grave won
Cloud char-iots halt - ed,

J.
'

in Gd - i - lee; He brought

sin's vie - to - ry; Then the

took Christ a - way; Then the

4

tHH2-

$ swwW^^^Wwm
peace on

sky grew

an - gels

earth and good will to the sons cf men,

dark and the tcm-ple veil rent in twain,

came and to wond'ring dis - ci - pies said

y a
J;=r" "i
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-77-*-
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Go t II it

Rocks rent, and

He'll come, and

rt
to the world, her King reigns

An - gels came, for He lived

earth and sea shall yield up

y

a -

a -

their

=3=tt
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gam.

gain,

dead.
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Christ is King.

Choius.

LU-iy-—> *£4— -• *-Tmrr
I am so hap-py in Je bus, Cap - tiv - i - ty's Cap-tor is
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He; An • gels re - joice when a souls saved, Some day we
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Sor - row and joy have the same Lord,
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like Him shall be,
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Val-ley of shad - ows shall sing; . . . Death has its life, its door
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Harmony.

pill
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o - pens in heav - en e - ter - nal - ly, Christ is King
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No. 11. I Will Sing the Wondrous Story.

F. H. Rowley.
WYSIOHT, IB97, BY IRA D. SANKf V.

THE blOLOW & MAiN CO., OAht'iU. Peter P. Bllhorn.

;': «

!S t
1. I will sing the w«>ndroug sto - ry Of tin* Christ who died f01 me;
'l. 1 \\ a-; tost, tat Je - sus fooiid me, Found the sheep that went a-stray,
3. I was braised, but Je-sos healed me; Faint was 1 bom many a fall;

4. Days of darkness still come o'er me, Sor - row's paths loft -en
6. llf will keep me till the riv - er Kolls its \va - ters at my

^^ ',J$==?=z=£l
\ i / g-H ^^-FpH

How He
Threw His

Sight was
But the

left His home in glo - ry For the cross of Cal - va - ry.

lov - ing arms a-round me, Drew me back in - to His way.
*one, and fears possessed me, But He freed me from them all.

>av - ior still is with me; By His hand I'm safe -ly led.

Then He'll bear me safe- ly o - ver, "\Y here the loved ones I shall meet.
rfc" "*" :*:* if:

•_•__#

Chorus.

£=fc
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sing the won-drous
Yes, I'll sinjr

eto - - ry
the won-drons sto

Of the

b= 4: Pi^^-^^===rt
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Christ who died for me, Sing it with the saints in

Of the Christ who died for me, Sing it with
0-' -0 0-

glo - - ry , Gathered by the crys-tal sea
the saints in glo-ry, Gathered by the crys-Ul sea.
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No. 12. The Sun Will Shine Again.

James Rowe
COPYRIGHT. 1011 BY CHA8. REIGN 6COVILLE.

WORD8 AND MU6IC. Fred H. Byshe.

Solo—Sympathetically.

3E±
-i3=**; 1

1.0 heart of grief look up, trust on, The Sav - ior knows thy pain;

2. bur - dened one, a friend is near, Whose help you may ob - tain;

3. Poor cap-tive, long- ing to be free, You shall not plead in vain,

4. As morn - ing fol-lows mid-night drear, As sun - shine fol - lows rain,

gP^S ^IE3

i, u I. w L

:s:

The heav - y clouds will soon be gone, The sun will shine a - gain.

Just whis - per "Jesus" He will hear, The sun will shine a - gain.

Your fet - ters all shall brok - en be, The sun will shine a - gain.

Joy fol - lows grief and pain and fear, The sun will shine a - gain.

ml=c=t 2=3=13?^

Chords.

J 1

£
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The sun will shine a -gain dear heart, the sun will shine a - gain; Just

v I
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louk a-bove and trust His love, The sun will shine a-gain; sun will shine a-gain.



No. 13. Wonderful Words of Life.
COPYRIGHT, 1i06, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

P. P. B U6ED BY PER.
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1. Sing them o - ver a - gain to me, Won - der - ml words of

2. Christ, the bless -ed One gives to all Won - der -ful words of

3. Sweet - ly ech - o the gos - pel call, Won - der -ml words of

i h f> r* h;
l r \u t f M
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Life; Let me more of their beau - ty see, Won - der -ml words of

Life; Sin -ner, list to the lov - ing call, Won - der -ml words of

Life; Of - fer par - don and peace to all, Won - der - ml words of

_j i h r- r* h
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V
Lifef Wowte of life and beau-ty, Teach me faith and du - ty;

Life; AU so free - ly giv - en, Woo - ing us to heav-en.

Life; Je - sus, on - ly Sav - ior, Sane - ti - fy for - ev - er.

mi^U-^-M-i^ iUs
Refrain.
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- ti - ful words, won-der-ful words, Won- der -ml words of Life;
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- ti - ful words, won - der - ful words, Won - der - ful words of Life.
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No. 14.

James Rowe.

Which Are You?
COPYRIQHT, 18(1, BYCHA8. REION 6COVILLE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. De Lobb Fmlth.
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1. For work -ere the Lord of the Tine-yard is call ing, For hearts that are

2. His plea is for thoso who have hearts of true measure, Strong soul that are

3. The fore - es of sin are ex - ert-ing their pow - er, And dai - iy de-

4. Oh, com-rades be true, let us cleave to the Mas-ter Whose blood hath re-

-«—-1 *_| 4t_ _—I r, 1
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will - tog, un - self - ish and strong; So ma - ny grown i - die be-

anx - ious to bit - ter their race; For some who pro - fess Him are

fi - ance at Je - sus is hurled; Yet some who have prom-ised sins

deemed us from sin and from shame;Each day let us la- bor, more

-J rJI I «—
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hind now are fall - ing,And want to be care - ful - ly car - ried a - long,

cling-ing to pleas-nre Thus hind - er-ing ev - er the pow'r of His grace,

ban - ner to low - er Are thought-less-Iy keep-ing that ban - ner on-furled,

will - ing - ly fast - er, And nev - er be wea - ry of prais - ing His name.

»
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Chorus.
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Which are you? which are you? Are you will-ing strong and true, Are you a



(So. 15. Satisfied.

A. H. Ackl y.

WORM AMD KUWC COPYRIGHT, !»©•, ey B. 0. ACXLEV.
I. O. EXCEIL, Q*Nkh. B. D. Ackley.

L Wben I hare fin-i>hed my pil- grim -age here, When shall have vanished terap-

2. Winn I am troub-led by grief and de-spair, Grace nev - er fail - ing a-

.'{. When I have fcnreled the way with my Lord, Count-ing the mile-posts by

J\ I __ ta
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ta - tion and fear, As in the arms of His love I a - bide,

waits me up there; Will-ing to trust Him what- ev - er be -tide,

faith in His word, Liv - ing and dy - ing with Him at my side,

••> -•- -&-• m m m m sr> .
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Chorus.
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I shall be sat - is - fied.
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I shall be sat -

I shall be sat - is - fled, shall be
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fied,

sak - is - fied.
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I shall be

I shall be sat • is - fied.
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sat - is - fied;

I shall be sat - is - fied;
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Sheltered a-bove by His in - fin-ite love,
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I shall be sat - is - fied.
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No. 16.

Catherine Hankey.

Love to Tell the Story.
USED BY PER. OF W. O. FISCHER.

OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. William Q Fischer.

1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

love

love

love

love

tell the

tell the

tell the

tell the

-1

sto

6 tO

sto

ry,

ry;

sto - ry,

&—

Of un - seen things a - bove,

More won - der - ful it seems
'Tis pleas - ant to re - peat

For those who know it best

mz m £

Of
Than
What
Seem
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Je - sus and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love. I love to

all the gold-en fan - cies Of all our gold -en dreams. I love to

seems, each time I tell it, More won-der - ful - ly sweet. I love to

hun-ger-ing and thirst-ing To hear it like the rest, And when, in

A -&-

lo near it like tn<

I
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tell the sto-ry, Be - cause I know 't is true; It sat - is - fies my
tell the sto-ry, It did so much for me; And that is just the

tell the sto - ry. For some have nev - er heard The message of sal-

scenes of glo - ry, I sing the new, new song, 'Twill be the old, old

»
;enes of glo - ry, l sing tne new, new

0—
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. unoChorus.

m#-*- €* 4-
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long - ings As noth - ing else can do.
'

rea - son I tell it now to thee. I love to tell the sto - ry, 'Twill

a - tion From God's own ho - ly word.

sto - ry That I have loved so long.
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be my theme in glo - ry To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sus and His love.
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No. 17.

John H. Yates.

Faith is the Victory.
COPYRIGHT. 1891 BY THE BIGLOW 4 MAIN CO.

usco er pcr. Ira D. Sankey.

1. En-camped a - long the hills of light, Ye Chris- tian sol - diers, rise,

2. His ban - jer o - ver us in love, Our sword the Word of God;

3. On ev - 'ry hand the foe we find Drawn up in dread ar - ray;

4. To him that o - ver-comes the foe, White rai-ment shall be given;

mmm s
tr-r

sfil

M TH^m ?3=f
And press the bat - tie ere the night Shall veil the glow - ing skies;

We tread the road the saints a - bove With shouts of tri - umph trod;

Let tents of ease be left be - hind, And— on - ward to the fray;

Be - fore the an - gels he shall know His name con-fessed in heaven;

1ej;
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A - gainst the foe in vales be - low Let all our strength be hurled;

By -faith, they like a whirlwind's breath, Swept on o'er ev - 'ry field;

Sal - va-tion's hel - met on each head, With truth all girt a - bout,

Then on - ward from the hills of light, Our hearts with love a - flame;
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Faith is the vie - to - ry, we know, That o - ver-comes the world.

The faith by which they conquer'd Death Is still our shin - ing shield.

The earth shall trem-ble 'neath our tread, And ech - o with our shout.

We'll van - quish all the hosts of night, In Je - sus' con-quering name.
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Chorus.
Faith is the Victory.
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Faith is the vie - to - ry!

Faith is the tic - to - ry!

v=t m
Faith is the vie - to - ry!

Faith is the Tic - to - ry!
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Oh, glo - ri - ou9 vie - to - ry, That o - ver-comes the world.
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No. 18. Holy Spirit, Livin* Water.

Rev. S. H. Prather.

fc3SE
COPYRIGHT, 1905. BY CHAS H GABRIEL.

CHAS. REIGN SCOVILLE. OWNER. Edna G. Young.

pSS3ipi£ipSig|p
1. Ho - ly Spir-it, liv-ing wa-ter, re -fresh my thirst -y soul;

2. Wash me, Ho - ly Spir - it, wash me, Till each stain be white as snow;

3. im - part that heav'nly wis-dom, Pure and peace-a - ble and kind;
i i~"n
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Let the

Be with

Wis-dom

r?
bil - lows of Thine o - cean - ver me in cleansing roll,

-in a well of wat - er, Fill me now, and o - ver-flow.

which has no dis - sembling, An im-par - tial, low - ly mind.

j^^mms. dlZ
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-And en- due me with that pow - er Which a-lone Thou canst im-part.
Chorus.
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With Thy-self, the ho - ly unc-tion, Now a - noint my head and heart,
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No. 19.

Mrs. C. H. M.

Not Now—Just Now.
1<H ), BY CHA6. REIGN 8COVILLE.

WOR08 AND MUSIC. Mrs. C.H.Morris.^a^^^?=F#M
1. Not now, not now, and can it be That an - y soul to Christ will say,

With marvelous patience o'er and o'er, The Spir - it with thy soul has striv'n,

Not DOW,and shall it ev - er be, That thou wilt still un-saved re - main,

Just now thy stubborn heart relents And gives the long-fought battle o'er;

j ,. yjJt/j.
, i ^jy.ju.

Some oth - er time I'll yield to Thee, Some oth - er more convenient day,

But barred and bolt-en was the door, And no ad-mit-tance hast thou giv'n,

As far as it con-cern-eth thee, That Je - bus shed His blood in vain,

Now of the sin-ful pasts re-pents, To Christ throws o-pen wide the door,

Chorus. '
*

m=m=tk^m fcnfc

Some oth - er more con- ven - ient day.

And no ad - roit-tance hast thou giv'n.

That Je - sus shed His blood in vain.

To Christ throws o-pen wide the door.

P'—U lY'
Just now, oh, soul to-

just dow. oh,
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o - pen wide the door;
thrown o - pen wide

m iP'i -0- •

day, Throw
soul to - day,

In-
the door; ... In.
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te the Sav - ior in to stay, Your roy-al Guest for- ev - er-more.vite the Sav - ior in

vite U*he Sav - - ior
MS*

stay, Your roy-al Guest for- ev - er-more.
to stay.
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No. 20. The Gomforter Has Gome.

F. Bottome.
COPYRIGHT, 1880, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PER.

E i
Wm. J. klrkpatrick.
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1. spread the ti- dings 'round, wher - ev - er man is found, Wher-

2. The long, long night is past, the mora - ing breaks at last, And

3. Lo, the great King of kings, with heal - ing in His wings, To

4. bound-less love di - vinel how shall this tongue of mine To

5. Sing, till the ech - oes fly a - bove the vault-ed sky, And

if^ft i rrhr-f
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ev • er hu-man hearts and

hush'd the dreadful wail and

ev - 'ry cap-tive soul a

wond'ring mortals tell the

all the saints a - bove to

1/ U
hu-man woes a - bound;

fu - ry of the blast,

full de-liv'-rance brings;

match-less grace di-vin«—

all be - low re - ply,

Let ev - 'ry Christian

As o'er the gold-en

And thro' the va-cant

That I, a child of

In strains of end -less^ £ i^P v V -1/ V

spread the tidingsD.S.-Ho-ly Ghostfrom heaifn,The Fa-thefs promise giv'n;

i I
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im^¥ w=*
tongue pro-claim

hills the day

cells the song

hell, should in

love the song

the joy - ful sound:

ad- vane -es fast!

of triumph rings;

His im-age shine!

that ne'er will die;

The Com - fort' - er

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort • er

The "Com - fort - er

has come!

has come!

has come!

has come!

has come!

^ t±=t=z § £^L_T \t t-rt§ £ W
'round, Wher-ev

Chorus.

er man is found The Com - fort - er has come!
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The Com - fort- er has come, The Com- fort -er has come! The
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No. 21. I Shall Look Like the King.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHA8. REIGN SCOVILIE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman. Jr. words and music. Haldor Llllenaj.

Baritone Solo and Chorus.
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1. O how oft - en I think as I walk down the val - ley Of that

2. In the in - age of God were our par- ents ere - a - ted, Pure and

3. In my Sav - ior I trust who has bought my re-demp-tion, And thro'

^fe^g , *

'.-
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blest home in heav - en where bright an - gels sing; And I

fair as the mora - ing, as flow'rs in the spring; But all

storm, or thro' sun - shine tojlis cross I will cling; Then as

--££-£Wf1^ -̂
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read of our Lord, that some day

tho' sin and shame has de - filed

pure as the light, and as ho

" —
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I'll be like Him, When I

and de-formed us, When I

ly as an - gels, When I
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look . .

.

cross...

cross . .

.
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on His beau - ty, I shall be like the King.

o- ver Jor-dan, I shall look.... like the King.

o- ver Jor-dan, I shall look.... like the King.

£E^E '—*

Chorus. Slow, ad lib.
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I shall look like the King,When I cross o - ver Jor-dan,When I hear all the
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I Shall Look Like the King.
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ransomed and bright an-gels sing, Too' on earth I am cov-ered with the
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dust of the high-way,When I cross o - ver Jor-dan, I shall be like the King.
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No. 22. Ere You Left Your Room This Morning.

Mrs. M. A. Kidder. Did you think to pray? W. O. Perkins
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1. Ere you left your room this morning, Did you think to pray? In the name of

2. When you met with great temptation, Did you think to pray? By His dy-ing

3. When your heart was filled with anger, Did you think to pray? Did you plead for

4. When sore trials came up-on you, Did you think to pray? When your soul was

«=* 3=p^cB 1—

r
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Fine.
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loving fa - vor, As a shield to-day?Christ, our Sav - ior, Did you sue for

!

love and mer - it Did you claim the Holy Spir - it As your guide and stay?

grace, my broth-er, That you might for-give an-oth - er Who had crossed yourway?

bowed in sor-row, Balm of Gil-iad did you bor - row At the gates of day?

£ :=
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Chorus.

pg^^ji
D. S.—So whenlife seems dark and dreary, Don'tfor-get to pray.
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Oh, how praying rests the wea - ry! Pray'r will change the night to day;
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No. 23.

Mrj. C. H. M.

i ws

Thy Kingdom Gome.
COPYRIGHT, 1811, BY CMAb. REICH 6COVILIE.

WORD* AND MUSIC.
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Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1

.

The clar - ion call to serv - ice, Is ring - ing far and near,

2. Pol o - pen doors no long - er Thy chil - dren need to pray,

3. We're look-ing for the morn-ing, The day ex - pect - ed long,

*
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And fields all white to bar - vest, On right and left ap - pear

But grace and strength to fol - low, Where Je - sns leads the way;

When Je - bus shall be vie - tor, Right tri - uroph o - ver wrong,

0—
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Co - la - bor - ers with Christ are we, To bring the glo-rious vie - to - ry.

For o - pen doors on ev - 'ry hand, In - vite us to pos-sess the land

From pole to pole and shore to shore, Christ shall be King and Con-quer-or.

* + i ri tf J . . .J *
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Chorus.
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Thy king-dom come Thy will be done, In ev
Thy kingdom come,Thy will, Thy will, Lord, be done,
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land be - neath the sun; With ea-ger hearts to-

In ev - 'ry land — beneath the sun:
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Thy Kingdom Gome
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we Thy chil - dren plead and pray, Lord, Thy king-dom come.
quick-ly come.
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No. 24.
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Rev. Frank E. draeff.
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Does Jesus Care?
COPYRIGHT, 190', BY HALL-MACK CO.

U8ED BY PER

E^*IH

J. Lincoln Hall.

1. Does Jesus care when my heart is pained Too deep-ly for mirth or song;

2. Does Jesus care when my way is dark With a name-less dread and fear?

3. Does Jesus care when I've tried and failed To resist some temptation strong?

4. Does Jesus care when I've said "good-bye'' To thedearest on earth to me,
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As the burdens press, and the cares distress, And the way grows weary and long?

As the daylight fades into deep night shades, Does he care enough to be near?

When in my deep grief I find no relief, Tho' my tears flow all the night long?

And my sad heart aches till it nearly breaks—Is this aught to Him? Does He see?

Chorus
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yes, He cares; I know He cares, His heart is tonched with my grief;
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When the days are weary, the long nights dreary, I know my Saviour cares
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No. 25. Where They Need No Sun.
M. L. COPYRIGHT, 1*11, BV CHA8. REION 6COVILLE. Haldor Lillcna*.

Tr
1. When my earth-ly day is wan-ing And my mor-tal robe I fold,

2. O'er the fields of end - less glo - ry I shall wan - der with de-light,

3. With the countless blood washed millions I shall sing be-yond the skies,

fe$j\ii tli i*
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.

With the dawn-ing of e-ter-ni-ty be-gun; I shall en - ter gates of

For with sadness and with pain I shall be done; No more sor-row, no more

Praise to God and to "The Lamb for sinners slain;" As the sound of ma-ny
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pearl to walk on streets of shin - ing gold, la that cit - y where they

8ick-ness in that home so pure and bright, In that cit - y where they

wa-ters this tri-umph - ant song shall rise, And re-sound thro '-out God's
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need no sun.

need no sun. In that cit - y where they need no sun, When at

Vast do - main. they need no eun,
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last my earth-ly race is run I shall see my Savior's face, Rev- el

my raco is won,
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Where I hey Need No Sun.
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in His love and grace In that cit-y where they need no sun,
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no sun.

No. 26. The Harvest is Waiting

F. H. C.

May be used as a Solo or Duet.

COPYRIGHT. 1911, BY CHA8. REIGN 8COVILLE.

WORD8 AND MUSIC.

£-4*4*4-m
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Flora Hamilton Cassel.
IN

Oh, broth-er the harvest is read - y, The grain standeth white in the field,

Oh, thrust in thy sickle my broth - er, The days pass so swiffcly a - way;

The Lord of the harvest is wait - ing,The sheaves of the bright golden grain;

Oh.sweet will thy joy be, my broth-er,When com-ing at close of the day,

f f f ,-^-/% 0.00

Go work while the sun shineth o'er us, A - bun-dant and glorious the yield.

The grain is all ripe for the har-vest, The loss will be great in do - lay.

He calls to the lab'rers to hast - en, Ere fall -eth the pit - i - less rain.

To bring all your sheaves to the Mas-ter,And hear the"welldone"He will say.

v \> p v v
Chords.

The night is not long in its com - ing, The rain in its sea-son will fall;
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The grain that is left un - gath - ered,Will be lost be-yond re - call.
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No. 27. It's Just Like Mis Great Love.

Edna R. Worrell,
HT, "fc03, BY CtARfNCE B. 8TROU8E.

UlLUthWOLf A STHOUtE. OWNEK8. Clarence B. Strouse.
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A friend I have call. -J Je-sus Whose love is strong and true, And nev - er

Some-times the clouds of trouble Be - dim the sky a - hove, I can - not

YYhensorrow'scluinlsoVr-tukeine, And break up -on my head,When life i

I could ring lor - e? - er Of Je-sus' love di- vine, Of all His

• i-^Jig
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fails how-e'er 'tis tried, No mat-ter what I do; I've sinn'd a-gainst this

see my Sav-ior's face, I doubt His wondrous love; But He, from heaven's

worse than use - less, And I were bet-ter dead; I take my grief to

care and ten - der-ness For this poor life of mine: His love is in and
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of His,

cy - seat

sus then

ver all

But when I knelt to pray Con - fess - ing all my
Be - hold-ing my de - spair, In pit - y bursts the

, Nor do I go in vain, For heav'n-ly hope He
And wind and waves o - bey, When Je - sus whis - pere
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Chorus.
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guilt to Him, The sin-clouds roll'd a -way.

clouds be-tween, And shows me He is there.

gives that cheers, Like sun--shine aft - er rain.

"Peace be still" And rolls the clouds a - way.
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It's just like Je - sus to
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It's Just Like His Great Love.

S3

roll the clouds a-way, It's just like Je - bus to keep me day by day,
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It's just like Je-sus all a-long the way, It's just like His great love

eiiiiilii
Bring Them In.

COPYRIGHT, 1885, BY W. A. OGDEN.
USED BY PER.
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No. 28.

Alexcenah Thomas. W. A. Ogden.

m
1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear; Out in the des - ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring ones to find?

3. Out in the des -ert hear their cry, Out on the mountains wild and high,
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Call-ing the sheep who've gone a-stray Far from the Shepherd's fold a-way.

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Hark! 'tis the Master speaks to thee, "Go find my sheep wher-e'er they be."

I V

Chorus.

m^1Pi-&*
I Bring them in, Bring them in, Bring them in from the fields of sin; \

\ Bring them in, Bring them in, Bring the wand'ring ones to J Je-sus.
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No. 29.

Chaa. H. Gabriel.

The Glad Good News.
» ;GhT, 1B#4, BY CHA*. M. GABRiEU
CMAb. REION •COVIlll, G*NtR. E. O. Excell.

raj i ui^i i mij.^j
1. "With an ev - er- last - ing love," came the rues - sage from a -bove,-

2. Though un • mind-ful we have been, and have wan - dered on in sin,

3. - pen now to Him your heart, lest for - ev - er He de - part,

"I have loved thee," God hath spoken, tell the news; (toe glad good news;)

Still Hi9 voice is ev - er speaking, tell the news; (the glad good news;)

And ac - cept the gracious bless-ing, tell the news; (the glad good news;)
s N N I
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Heark-en, soul, un - to Hi9 voice, and for-ev - er - more re - joice

He, re - ject - ed o'er and o'er, still is wait -ing at the door,

"With an ev - er - last - ing love," let us each the mes - sage prove,
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That His word can -not be bro - ken, tell the news, (the glad good news.)

And thy soul in mer - cy seek -ing, tell the news, (the gl&d good news.)

And with joy His name con-fess-ing, tell the news, (the glad good news

)
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Choeus.
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Tell the news the glad good news, Tell the

Oh, tell the news, the glad good news,
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The Glad, Good News.

P§j
ICE

news from shore to shore, At the door He waits for thee,

Ob, tell the news from shore to shore,

mnrt ^i^tep
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Love di-vine His on-ly plea, Tell the news, the glad,good news.
Oh, tell the news,

*• •*
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Pass Me Not.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OP W. H. DOANE.

USED BY PER. W. H. Doane.
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1. Pass me not, gen - tie Sav - ior, Hear my hum - ble cry;

2. Let me, at Thy throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief;

3. Trust - ing on - ly in Thy mer - its, Would I 6eek Thy face;

4. Thou, the spring of all my com • fort, More than life to me—

X

42. *c

I
Fine.

S3 2 4-H-&±#fc=*
While on oth - era Thou art smil - ing, Do not pass me by.

Kneel - ing there in deep con - tri - tion, Help my un • be - lief.

Heal my wound-ed, bro - ken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

Whom have I on earth be -side Thee? Whom in heav'n but Thee?

m +— +-±- £^mV%—H—F=^^
D. S.-While on oth - era Thou art call • ing. Do not pass me by.

Refrain. D. S.

rrr~fe^ 3
- ior, Hear my hum - ble cry;Sav ior,
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No. 31. Just to See Jesus.
COPrWCMT, 1910, BTCHA9. M. OABRlEu

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman. Chas. H. Gabriel.

t=i=ri=r.m ;JJJ: : : .

1. Just to Bee Je - sus, whose love is so pre-cious! Jesus my Sav-ior! my
2. Just to Bee Je - sus.once scarred as Re-deem-erl Jesus my Lord,from all

3. Just to see Je - sus in heav - en ex - alt - ed! Jesus, who died up - on

4. Just to see Je - sus when saved ones are gath'ring! Dy-ing as Sav-ior, now
.#. *. #. m fL M- *- Jl + -

Help - er is He; Just to see Je - sus fill heaven with glad-ness, That will b«

suf - fer - ing free; Just to see Je - bus trans-fig-ured fcr-ev - er, That will be

Cal - va-ry's tree; Just to see Je- bus,with sainted ones singing, That will be

ris - en is He; Just to see Jesus—to bow in His presence— That will be

glo - ry, be glo-ry for me. Just to see Je - sus re - ceiv-ing His

^JOL^-JL

glo - ry, Won - der-ful Sav-ior, Hal-le - lu - jah! 'tis Hel Just to see
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Je-sus, to praise and a-dore Him, That will be glory, be glo-ry for me.
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No, 32. Mother Knows.

Anon.

Solo and Duet.

FROMVMITE RIBBON VIDRATIOf & Bv PER. ENQLEWOOO, COtO.

copyright, i89o, by flora h. CAS8EI. • Flora Hamilton Cassel.
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1. No- bod.

2. No -bod

3. No -bod

4. No -bod

Hi

y knows of the work it makes To keep the home to-geth

y knows of the sleep-less care Bestowed on ba - by broth

y knows of the anxious fears, Lest darlings may not weath

y clings to the wayward child, Tho'ccorn'dby ev - 'ry oth

=3

-er,

-er,

f-\-^s^g £=? m—
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No - bod - y knows of the steps it takes, No - bod - y knows butmoth-er;

No - bod- y knows of the tend - er pray'r, No - bod -y knows but moth-er;

Storms of this life in the com-ing years, No - bod - y knows but moth-er;

Leads it so gen tly from path-ways wild, No - bod - y can but moth-er;

4 1 r~, , r-U^
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No-body list -ens to child-ish woes,Which kiss - es

No - bod - y knows of the lessons taught, Of lov - ing

No - bod - y knows of the tears that start, The grief she

No - bod- y knows of the hour - ly pray'r, For him, our

.-J !

—

on-ly smoth-er,

one an - oth - er;

glad-ly smoth - er,

err - ing broth - er,

ftgdr -J-.-
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No-bod-y's pain'd by the might -y blow, No
No - bod - y knows of the patience sought, No
No - bod - y knows of the break-ing heart, No
Pride of her heart, once so pure and fair, No

-i 1

-on -ly moth-er.

-oh- ly moth-er.

-on-ly moth-er.

on-ly moth-er.
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No. 33.

Rev. E. S. Ufford.

Throw Out the Life-Line.

May be sung at a Solo and Chorus.

COPYRIOHT, lb*0, Br The fclGELOW A MAIN CO.

U6EO Br per. E. 5. U. Ait. by Geo. C. Stebbifn.

V <

1. Throw out the life-lino a- cross the dark wave, There is a broth - er whom
2. Throwout the life-line with hand quick and strong, Why do you tar - ry, why
3. Throwout the life-line to dan-ger-fraughtmen, Sink-ing in an-guish wher©
4. Soon will the sea -son of res - cue be o'er, Soon will they drift to e-

some-one should save; Some-bod - y^s broth-er! oh, who then, will dare To
lin - ger, so long? See! he is sink-ing; oh, hast -en to- day—And
you'venev-er been; Winds of tempt-a - tion and bil-lowa of woe Will

ter - ni - t/s shore, Haste, then, my broth-er, no time for de - lay, But

Chorus.

re=?
~#-m zz=p=s=t

-*~Y
throw out the life - line his per - il to share?

out with the life-boat! a - way, then, a - way! Throwout the life-line!

soon hurl them out where the dark wa-ters flow.

throw out the life - line and save them to - day.

.?<:; ii j
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Throwout the life-line! Someone is drift - ing

V V I V-
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a - way; Throw out the
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life-line! Throw out the life-line! Someone is sink-ing to-day.
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No. 34.

James Rowe.

Grace Is the Thing You Need
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHA8. REION 8COVILLE.

iiiS £3rmi iuii
Howard E. Smith:

; :

1. If you are bur-dened and wea - ry and lone, If to your soul peace and

2. If you are tired of de - spair and dis-grace, If you would look the whole

3. If you are wea - ry of liv - ing in sin, If to live bet - ter you

4. If you would hide all your dark, sin - ful pa9t, If you would start for the

* *•
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joy are un-known, If in the past on - ly tares you have sown,—

world in the face, Come to the Sav - ior's up- lift - ing em -brace,

—

now would be - gin, Let the sweet Spir - it of Je - sus come in,—

home-land at last, Come, let your bur - den on Je - gus be cast,

—
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Chorus. ^
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Grace is the thing that you need.
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Sav - ing grace, grace di - vine,
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Oh, it is help - ful in - deedl Let the dear Sav - ior come
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in - to your life, Grace is the thing yoa need.
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No. 35.

Mrs. C. H. M.

The Stranger of Galilee.

COPYRIOMT, 1907, BY CMA8. M GABRIEL.

CMAB. REIGN SCOVILLE, OWNER. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

i

Solo or Quartet.

1. In fan - cy I stood by the shore, one day, Of the beau- ti-ful murm'riiu1. In fan - cy I stood by the shore, one day, Of the beau- ti-ful murm'rlng

2. His look of com - pas-sion, His words of love, They shall never for-got - ten

3. I heard Him speak peace to the an-gry waves, Of that tur - bu-lent, rag-ing

4. Come ye who are driv - en, and tempest toss'd, And His gra-cious sal-va-tion

Of the bean - - ti - ful
+. JL Jl +. .*—*-

m
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T
sea; I saw the great crowds as they thronged the way Of the Stranger of

be, When sin-sick and helpless He saw me there, This Stranger of

sea; Andlo! at His word are the wa-ters still'd, This Strangerof

see; He'll quiet life's storms with His" Peace, be still!" This Strangerof

murm ring sea; Of the Stran -

Î

Gal -

Gal -

Gal -

Gal-

m t=£
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lee;

lee;

lee;

lee;

Gal-i • lee;

J- t*. #-

I saw how the man who was blind from birth, In a

He show'd me His hand and His riv - en side, And He
A peace-ful, a qui - et, and ho - ly calm Now and

He bids me to go and the sto - ry tell What He

££=£=£r>Tf~f i
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The Stranger of Galilee.

mo-raent wa9 made to see; The lame was made whole by the matchless skill

whispered "It was for thee!" My bur-den fell off at the pierc-ed feet

ev - er a-bides with me; He hold-eth my life in His might-y hands,

ev - er to you will be, If on - ly you let him with you a - bide,

mo meat was mado to see;

e*.
«_ PtJl^JLf f * r * f- t t

sappChorus.
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Of the Stran-ger of Gal -

Of the Stran-ger of Gal -

This Stran-ger of Gal -

This Stran-ger of Gal -

g-b-irTi=g

lee.

lee.

lee.

And I felt I could love Him for-

lee . 4th v . Ohmy friend won't you love Him for-

~^v
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er,

er,

ev - er and ev - er,

So gra-cious and ten - der was He! I

So gra-cious and ten - der was He! ... J Ac-
so ten -der is Het

^L—£=£=£
rit. e dim.

tt-^Tf#E^ a^s^gg
claim'dHimthatdayasmy Sav - - ior,

cept Him to-day as your Sav - - ior

Lord and my Savior,

This Stranger of Gal - i - lee.

This Stranger of Gal - i - lee.

bi,
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No. 36.

Flora kirkland.

"We Shall Be Like Nim."

COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY GEO. C. •TEBBIN6. Geo. C. Stebblns.

pjjjjLitfUUinujuub
1. "We shall Ihj like Him," the Son of God most ho-ly,"We shall be like Him," tweet

2. "We lhaD belike Him," this promise lights the future, Shedding soft ra-dianceup-

3. "We shall be like Him," the glo-ri-iied Ke-deem-er; His lov-ing kind-ness this

. .

i^|P«S fcj=.-hqd±3Eg:<3s
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prom-ise of His grace! Christian, press forward! some bright, some glad to-mor-row

on our path-way dim; He who re-deemed us, the Lamb once slain on Cal-v'ry,

add-ed grace be-stows! We shall be-hold Him no more with cloud-ed vis-ion,

m ]N <*9- -*- -#-* -0- -* -0- p- p- p. p- p- -*- p

v
Refrain.

WlM^tjjNm
"WT

e shall be like Him," for we shall see His face

Shines now in glo-ry;—and we shall be like Him.

Bright-er and brighter to faith the prospect grows.

"We shall be like Him,

shall

i >riigy-i:

We shall be like Him, For we shall see Him as He is; We shall be

shall

r
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We shall

shall
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like Him, we shall be like Him, For we shall see Him as He is."
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No. 37.

L. H. Edmunds.

Stepping in the Light.
COPYRIGHT. 1890. BY WM J. KlRKPATRICK

USED BY PER.

fEEfef&t=ts-*+fc3&=3zf=£=*=to=ti

Wm. J. KlrkDatrick

s

1. Try - ing to walk in the steps of the Saviour, Try-ing to fol-low oor

2. Press-ing more closely to* Him who is lead-ing, When we are tempted to

3. Walk-ing in footsteps of gen - tie for-bear-ance, Footsteps of faith-ful-ness,

4. Try - ing to walk in the steps of the Sav-iour,Upward, still upward we'll

i ^^5 mi* H=i
~rr? i=st

Sav-iour and King; Shap-ing our lives by His bless-ed ex - am - pie,

turn from the/way; Trnst-ing the arm that is strong to de-fend us,

mer-cy, and love, Look-ing to Him for the grace free- ly prom-ised,

fol - low our Guide, When we shall see him, "the King in His beau- ty,"

m 5«̂ £3=£ £4=£=&=i=$1^9-Jm-
V g I
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Chorus,

Si

Happy, how happy, the songs that we bring.

Happy, how happy, our prais - es each day. How beautiful to walk in the

Happy, how happy, our jour-ney a-bove.

Happy, how happy, our place at His side.
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steps of the Sav-iour, Stepping in the light, Stepping in the light; How

pM-urn
U V V t
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»
bean-ti-ful to walk in the steps of the Saviour, Led in paths of light.
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No. 38. He Will Ever Abide With Me.

Dr. E. T. Caisel.
COPYRIGHT, 1*11 BV CHA8. REIfeM 6COVILLE.

words and music. Flora Hamilton Cassel.
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1. I have found a friend that nev • er will fail, He will ev - er a-

2. Earthly friends may leave and nev - er re - turn He will ev - er a-

3. When the fi - nal call comes o - ver the main He will ev - er a-

v MM\=t=t dfcx

Y^~
bide with me; Tho' the mount-ains fall and crura • ble as shale

bide with me; At his feet I wait his pie - are to learn,

bide with me; Whn in man-sion fair I v - er shall reign,
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Chords. m
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He will ev-er a - bide with me. Just the same to - day and
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yes - ter - day And for -ev-er more the same,

i

All his bound-lessM ^±e5efSz33^e
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love en - dur - eth for aye, He will ev-er a - bide with me.
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No, 39, When We All Get to Heaven.

E. E. Hewitt.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY MRS. J. Q WILSON.

USED BY PERMISSION.

fer33
Mrs. J. Q. Wilson.

i=gllpll=p^|ppp
love ofSing the won-drous love of Je - sus, Sing His mer-cy and His grace;

While we walk the pil-grim path-way, Clouds will o - ver-spread the sky;

Let us then be true and faith-ful, Trust-ing, serv-ing ev - 'ry day;

On -ward to the prize be-fore usl Soon His beau-ty we'll be - hold;

In the man-sions, bright and bless-ed, He'll pre-pare for us a place.

But when trav'ling days are o- ver, Not a shad-ow, not a sigh.

Just one glimpse of Him in glo - ry Will the toils of life re - pay.

Soon the pearl - y gates will o - pen, We shall tread the streets of gold.

m=^mmm
for
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as a place.
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Chorus.
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When all

b V

When we all

to heav - en, What a day of re-

What a
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get
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day

V
ingthat will be!

of re - joic - ing that will be!
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When we all
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>, We'll sing and shout the vie - to - ry
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No. 40. Now Good Me Is!
•OPVRIOHT, 1W11. BY CMA8- REIGK SCOVILLE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. words and music. J. B. Herbert."*" •»»»•*.••#«# ^~. ...— .., w.. buhuo *nu ausib. «J . fc#. iii.iia.ii,

1. He sought me on the mountain when my feet had gone a - stray, How
2. He leads me in green pastures, and be -side the wa - ters still; How
3. I lean on Him in dan - ger, and He ev - 'ry foe dis -arms: How
4. To save my soul from dy - ing once He gave His Son to die: How
5. This, all a - long life's path-way is the bur - den of my song: How

•

I

• mmm
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good God isl He led me out of darkness to The realms of perfect day,
good God isl My cup to o-ver-flow-ing with His blessing He dothfill,

good God isl Each day I find beneath me are the ev-er-last ing arms,
good God isl He says that I shall see Him in Hi3 glory by and by,

good God isl I know I'll shout this chorus nhen I Join the blood-washed throng,

How good God is!

\TVYVVVVV \, f7
Chords.
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How good He is!

How pood
-* -

- *- ^<

How good
How good He is!

God is!

How good He is!
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How good God is! He is lead - ins me to
Hon good Do is! How good He isl

r> r> m
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heav - en where He has for mo a home,How good He is!

Bow good
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No. 41.

B. B.

\i

The Cross is Not Greater.

COPYRIGHTED BY BALLINGTON BOOTH. Ballltlfcton Booth

ia
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1. The cross that He gave may be heav-y, But it ne'er outweighs His grace;

2. The thorns in my path are not sharper Than composed His Crown for me;

3. The Kght of His love shineth brighter, As it falls on paths of woe,

4. His will I have joy in ful-fill-ing, As I'm walk- ing in His sight,

m^

The storm that I fear'd may surround me, But it ne'er excludes His face.

The cup that I drink not more bit - ter Than He drank in Gethsem-a - ne.

The toil of my work groweth light-er, As I stoop to raise the low.

My all to the blood I am bring-ing, It a - lone can keep me right.

£e£
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Chorus.
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The cross is not great-er than His grace,MMM The storm can-not
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hide His bless -ed face; I am sat - is - fied to know That with
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Je - here be • low, I can con - quer ev - 'ry foe
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No. 42.

H. LlLLENAS.

Puil Up Stream.
COPYRIGHT. 101 I . CHAB. REIGN 8COVII.IE.

WOROi ANDMUatC Haldor Lillenas.m^+mmsm^m
1. how man - y

2. It is eas - y

3. Are you pull - ing

are drift - ing with life's rest - less tide, On the

to drift in the cur - rent so 6trong, It is

up stream with your pi - lot and guide, Christ the

::
p-r

,,.
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nv - er

eas - y
Sav

of time, t'wards per- di -tion they glide; Nev-er heed - ing the

to fol - low the great care-less throng; But to pull up the

ior will help you life's storm to out ride; If you faith - ful - ly

warn - ing of shore lights that gleam, They are tho't-less-Iy, care - less - ly

stream a-gainst waves and the storm, It takes pow - er of pur-pose God's

brave - ly your voy - age per - sue, On to Ce - les-tial shores there'll be

'
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Chobcs.
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drift-ing down stream.

will to per-form. Then pull up the stream, Tho' the current be strong, Bravely

wel - come for yon.
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take np your stand a-gainst sin, 0, fight the wrong; Then pull up the stream,
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Pull Up Stream.
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1 Christian
^enc^ to the oar

'
^or B00Q ^ou w'^ be ancnored near ^e seining Bhore,
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No. 43. Live in the Sunshine of God's Love.

James Rowe.
COPYRIGHT, 1811, BY CHA8. REIGN 6COV1LLE.

£

WORDS AND MU6IC Fred H. Byshe.

1/ I ^ 1/

1. If you would sing a-long life's way,And fear-less - ly your faith dis- play;

—

2. If you would comfort those who grieve, And weary,burdened souls re -lieve;

3. If you would make the world more bright By sending out thegos- pel light,

4. If dai - ly you would grow in grace,And ev - 'ry doubt by faith re - place,

^^=t=?^mms^m1—p v-n—\r
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If you would help the Lord

If bless - ings rich you would

And help - ing men to live

If you would see your Sav -

i=r
13

each day, Al - ways live in the sun-shine.

re - ceive, Al - ways live in the sun-shine.

a - right, Al - ways live in the sun-shine,

ior's face, Al - ways live in the sun-shine.

*= y—^-^—y.

Chorus. *—*Lm p^PPil^S
Al - ways live in the sun

EE
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shine, Gleam-ing from heav'n a - bove;

t t
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The bless - ed glo - rious sun - shine, Of your Re-deem - er's love.
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No. 44. Beulah Land
E. P. Stite*. V PERMieStON.
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. I've reach 'd the land of corn and wine, And all its rich - es free - ly mine;

2. The Savior comes and walkl with me And sweet com-mun-ion here have we;

3. A sweet per-fume up-on the breeze Is borne from ev - er ver - nal trees,

4. The zeph-yrs seem to float to me, Sweet sounds of heav-en's mel - o - dy,

sgrfjg
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Hen shines undimm'd one bliss-ful day, For all my night has pass'd a-way.

He gen-tly leads me with His hand, For this is heav-en's bor - der-land.

And flow'rs that nev-er fad-ing grow Where streams of life for-ev - er flow.

As angels, with the white-robed throng, Join in the sweet re-demp-tion song.

fc=t 1 1 =p

ft'ffVfl-
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Chorus.
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Beu-lah land, sweet Bcu-lah land, As on the high-est mount I stand,
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I look a-way a - cross the sea, Where mansions are pre-pared for me,
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And view the shin-ing glo-ry shore, My heav'n, my home for-ev - er-morel
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No. 45.

Chaa, Relfpi 5covlIle.

The Great Ghan£e.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY DE LOSS 8MITH.

De Loss Smith.

1. Since I'm in Christ and par- doned from sin, what a world is

2. Fath-om-less love of e - ter - nal length, Weak- ness has changed to

3. Things I once loved are things I now hate, Since I haveen-tered

4. That which was gain I count now but loss, What seemed pure gold I

_# ^0L1 *_• _ „ r-*^* * 0-± 0-

this I'm now ml All things are changed by power di - vine, For I love

won-der-ful strength, All things are changed in"All mine are Thine,' 'For I love

thro' the"Straight Gate." Toilallispleas-ure, life is sub - lime, For I love

see now was dross: Tho' but a branch, I live in the Vine, For I love

i
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Chorus.
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Christ and know He is mine. what a change, what a change, .

what a change, what a change,

P mv=z VSi- "T>r ±-t
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Since thro' His blood . . . I'm saved by His grace; . . . And as He leads, . .

by His grace; And as He leads,
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Since thro' His blood
-0-
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still I shall change, Un - til 1 see His face.

still I shall change, Un - til I see beau - ti - ful fac;

,
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No. 46. That is the Love for Me.

James Rowe.
Base Solo end Chorus.

S
|J

S S

Wit, BY CMA8. REIGN 6COVILL£.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Haldor Llllenas.

: : 53
- *
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The love that sought me in the night,

1. The love that sought me in the night, The love that

'1. The luve that light - - - ens all my cares, And leads me

3. The love that lift - ed me from sin, And made me
4. The love that keeps a - way all gloom, And will not

iga .
.f^^ff ' , m
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The love that found me in the plight And led me hack

found me in my plight And led me back

past all hid-den snares, The love that ev - -

pure and sweet with-in, The love that helps

let me doubt or roam, The pre-cious love

^-#- M1X
E=^*-

to peace and light. That

to peace and light, That is the love.

'ry tri - al shares, That is the love.

my soul to win, That is the love

.

that guides me home, . That is the love

.

is the lore
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for

for
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Chorus. <e;npo.

iat is the love. for me E\̂me That is the love,

the love for me, That is the love,

;-.

me, Ev - er my
the love for me,
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That is the Love for Me.

&£*
1/ " T u

'twill be; Praise His dear name,

Ev - er my theme my theme 'twill be; Praise His dear name.

ffff^3ES* +—*mm* *=*
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'Tis e'er the same, That is the love for me.

'Tia e'er the same, that is the love for me. the love for me.

S: -q-s- :1 # B—^
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No. 47.
L. H. Jameson.

There Is a Habitation.

pg^p^i^i^
J. H. Rosecrans.

I I I I I

1. There is a hab • i - ta - tion, Built by the liv-ingGod, For all of

2. A cit - y with foun-da - tions Firm as th'e-ter-nal throne; Nor wars, nor
3. No night is there, no sor-row, No death, and no de - cay; No yes-ter-

4. With -in its pearl-y port-als, An-gel-ic voic-es sing, Withglo-ri-

Chorus.

'& l *=* 9=
:£: ^ Sq
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ev - 'ry na-tion, Who seek that grand a-bode.
des - o - la-tions Shall ev-er move a stone. Zi - on, Zi - on, I

day, no morrow— But one e - ter-nal day. Zi-on, lovely Zi - on,

fied im-mor-tals, The prais-es of its King.

# *t «£
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long Thy gates to see; Zi-on, Zi-on, When shall I dwell in thee?
love-ly Zi-on love-ly Zi - on,
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(No. 48. Scatter Seeds of Kindness.

Mr*. Albert Smith.
COPrhiOMTED BY • J. VAIL.

U61D bY PER. J. Vail.

P

us gath - er up the

2. Strange we nev-er prize the

3. If wo knew the lit - tie

4. Ah! those ti - ny lit - tie

6un-beams, Ly-ing all a -round our path;

mu - sic Till the sweet-voiced bird is flownl

fin-gers, Pressed a-gainst the win-dow pane,

fin-gers, How they point our mera'riea back

*

—
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Let us keep the wheat and ros - es, Cast-ing out the thorns and chaff;

Strange that we should slight the vio-lets Till the love - ly flow'rs are gonel

Would be cold and still to - mor-row—Nev - er troub-le us a - gain-

To the hast - y words and ac-tions Strewn a - long our back-ward track!

F£*=

find our sweet - est com-fort In the bless-ings of to - day,

Strange that summer skies and

Would the bright eyes of our

How those lit - tie hands re

sun-shine Nev-er seems one half so fair,

dar - ling Catch the frown up - on our brow?—
mind us, As in snow - y grace they lie,

^ *
-r~rm
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With a pa - tient hand re - mov-ing All the bri - ara from the

As when win - ter's snow - y pin-ions Shake the white down in the

Would the prints of ros - y fin-gers Vex us then as they do

Not to scat-ter thorns—but ros- es— For our reap-ing by and
#- -^

way.

air.

now?

by.

# # 9 # m=t=* p-p-
Chorus.

Then scat-ter seeds of kind-ness, Then scat-ter seeds of kind-



Scatter Seeds of Kindness.
ad lib.

tmm*mm^mmm
Then scat-ter seed9 of kind-ness, For our reap-ing by and by
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No. 49.

£=£
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Fred J. Shields.
Quietly.

On My Knees.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHA8 . REIGN 8COVILLE.

WORD8 AND MU8IC. Haldor Lillenas.

m

«

Up-on my knee9 be-fore the throne, I love to talk with God a - lone,

Up-on my knees I find re - lief, From ev-'ry sor-row care and grief,

Up-on my knees He gives me grace To run with patience, life's short race,

Up-on my knees, a soft re - treat, His Spir-it guides me— how sweet,

v=t=s- 5^a ^zQ=|^rJ3^=^^
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I know He hears, I know He sees Me as I wait up - on my knees.

Christ lifts my load with greatest ease While I am wait - ing, on my knees.

My strength renewed,my weakness leaves While I am there up-on my knees.

His presence seemed a heav'n-ly breeze And thrills me there up-on my knees.
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Chorus.

£=fcrfc *3 tt&&=&,?=*=*^
Up - on my knees, up - on my knees, I know He hears, I know He sees;
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My faith grows strong, the tempter flees, While I am there up - on my knees.
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No. 50. Wonderful Peace.

H. L.
COPYRIGHT, IBM. BY CMAHLE8 HEION 8COVILLE.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT 6ECURED. Haldor Lillenas.

1. Com-ing to Je - bus my Sav-ior, I found Won - der-ful peace,
2. Peaoeliu a riv - er, bo deep and so broad, Won - der-ful peace!
A. Peace like a ho - ly and in - fi - nite calm, Won -der-ful peace,'

4. Gone is the bat - tie that once raged with -in, Won- der-ful peace',

. m r_ t f • :.

:f=t '- «
won - der - ful peace; Storms in their fu - ry may rage all a-
won - der - ful peace; Rest-ing my soul on the bos - ora of

won - der - ful peace; Like to the strains of an e - ven - ing
won - der - ful peace; Je - sus has saved me and cleansed me from

m t=t 0 -%-

U^^=^
Refrain. , ^
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round, I have peace, sweet peace.

God, I have peace, sweet peace,

psalm, I have peace, sweet peace,

sin, I have peace, sweet peace.

#=i=*

Peace, peace, won -der-ful peace,
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Peace, peace, glo - ri - ous peace, Since my Re - deem - er has
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ran-somedmy soul I have peace, sweet peace.



NO. 51. In The Bculah Land.

H. L.

International copyright, 1013, by Chas. IUijn Scoville.

IlALDOR Lillenar.

sM^i3&^mrm is-

1. In the wilderness shall streams be found,Floods shall b« out-poured on thirsty ground,

2. Deserts are transformed by grace divine In - to Beu-lah lands of corn and wine,

3. Hungry, thirsty soul,come and be blest,Drink the liv-ing wa- ter, be refreshed,

4. Lin-gor not in des-erts dark and drear,When the land of prom-ise is so near;
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O-ver hill and plain shall praises sound In the Beu - lah land.

When the Sun of Righteousness doth shine In the Beu - lah land. Streams upon the

Eat the bread of heaven and find rest In the Beu - lah land.

Can you not the songs of gladness hear From the Beu - lah land*
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dea-ert land shall be outponred,Floods upon the thirsty ground thns saith the Lord,
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Wil-der-ness - es blooming ros - es shall af - ford, In the Beu - lah land.
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No. 52.

James Rowe.

Jesus is Waiting for You.
COPYRIGHT. Itlti BY CMA8. REIGN 6COVILLE

*Oh08 AMD MUSIC. B. D. ACKLEY.

'r^pifp^lfi^
1. Soul bending low on - der sin and de-Bpair, Lone-ly and com - fort - less

L\ Soul lost in dark-ness, and wea-ry of sin, Fear-ing the foei that per-

3. Broth-er for-sak- en by loved ones of earth, Still there is one who is

4. Come to the arms of His mer - cy and I've, Let Him your cour-age re-mm*=&

§P^P^P^
too;— Read-y your bur - den to lov - ing - ly share, Je - 6us is

sue;— Read-y to help you a - new to be - gin, Je - sus is

true;— Read-y to prove at this mo - ment His worth, Je - sus is

new;— Reed-y to save you, your sins to for - give, Je - bus is
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CHOR'JS.
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wait -ing for you, for you. Waiting for you, wait -ing for you,
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Read-y your cour-age and strength to re - new; Long-ing to comfort yonr
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heart with His love, Yes, Je - sus is wait-ing for you.
is wait-ing for you.
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No. 53. The Light of the World is Jesus,

P. P. B1J55. USED BY PERMISSION. p. p. miss,

1. The whole world was lost in the dark-ness of sin; The Light of the

2. No dark-ness have we who in Je - sus a - bide, The Light of the

3. Ye dwell - ers in dark-ness with sin blind-ed eyes, The Light of the

4. No need of the sun-light in heav-en, we're told, The Light of the

^mmm& $=£-=$:
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world is Je - sus; Like sun-shine at noon-day, His glo - ry shone in,

world is Je - sus; We walk in the Light when we fol - low our Guide,

world is Je - sus; Go, wash at His bid -ding and light will a - rise,

world is Je - sus; The Lamb is the light in the Cit - y of Gold,
-m- -*- -*-* -+- a + » * #•.»(*
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Chorus.
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The Light of the world is Je - sus. Come to the Light, 'tis shin - ing for

m^ i:
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thee; Sweet - ly the Light has dawned up - on me, Once I was
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blind but now I can see: The Light of the world is Je - sus.



No. 54.

Mrm. C. D. Martin

Yes, There's One.
COPYRIGHT, t»06 -BY CMA8- M. GAbRlEl.

CMA». REION aCOVILLE, 0*N|R. W. Stillman Martin.
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. -f*—?>- a t=im
, | Is there a - ny one can save us fron the guilt and pow'r of sin?

i
Is there a - ny one can ope the uoor of heav'n to let us in?

2 / Is there a - ny one can keep us pure and hap - py ev - 'ry day?

[ Is there a - ny one can guide us o'er life's rou^h and rug-ged way?

o • Is there a - ny one can cheer us, when our earth- ly hopes prow dim?
*

l "Peace that pass-eth un - der-stand-ing," hope and joy are found in Him,
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Chorus. _*_^ __*__*_
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Yes, there's One, on - ly One! It is Je-sus— He can

Yes, there's One, on - ly One!
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save us, He has pow-er to for -'give! He can make us tru - ly
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hap - py, in His full-nesswe may live; If the word of His sal-
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va - tion with the heart we will believe, He's the One, . . .

He's the One
the on - ly One.
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No. 55.

Rev. I. Watts.

We're Marching to Zion.
COPYRIOMT PROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON tOWRY.

USED By PER. Rev. Robert Lowry.

ipfe
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1. Come, we that love the L rd, And let our joys be known, Join in a song with

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But chil-dren of the

3. The hill of Zi - on yields] A thou-sand sa-cred sweets, Be-fore we reach the

4. Then let our songs a-bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Im-

i=t 5m
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sweet accord, Join in a song with sweet accord, And thus sur-round the throne,

heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, May speak their joys a-broad,

heay'n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk the gold - en streets,

manuel's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground, To fair-er worlds on high,

And thus surround the throne, And thus

aM *± *=jemm$=*=£
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And thus surround the throne.

May speak their joys a - broad. We're marching to Zi - on, Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

Or walk the gold-en streets.

To fair - er worlds on high.

Bur - round the throne. We're marching on to Zi-on,
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Zi - on; We're marching upward to Zi - on, The beau - ti - ful cit - y of God.

Zi-on, Zi-on,
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No. 56. Tell it O'er and O'er.

P A. S.

Respectfully dedicated to Evangelist Chas. Reign Scoville.

Frank A. Slmpkk
COPYRIGHT, 1911, 8YCMAB. BE ION eCOVaAC.

WORDS AND MU6IC.p^^m^m »p>
r~'^t

1. Tell a - gain the wondrous 8to - ry, Of the Sav-ior'8 hum-ble birth;

2. Tell the gos - pel 8to - ry ev- er, There are those who do not know;

3. Tho' it bathe the heart in sor-row, Tell of dark Geth-sem-a - ne;

4. Tell a - gain the cru - el sto - ry, Of His death up - on the tree;

-*--&- A 1
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How He left His home in Glo

God re-wards your each en-deav

How the Lord fore-saw the mor

«

Of His opir - it's flight to glo -

M*—fc-

. ry, To re - deem the lost of earth.

• or, Tell it then wher-e'er you go.

row,With its cross on Cal - va - ry.

ry, Where He in - ter - cedes for me.
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Chorus.
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Tell a - gain the gos-pel sto-

Tell a -gain

**^TT
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ry, it thrills me more and more;

it thrills
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Tell of Je - - 8us -nd His glo

Tell of Je - sua

• J^ fc

ry.Tell it o'er, yes, o'er and o'er.

Tell it o'er,



No. 57.

W. E. M.

I See It Differently Now,
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

CMA8. REIQN 8COVILLE, OWNER.
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Wm Ed.e Marks.

^feSl^^iP
1. Be - fore I knew Je-sus my Lord No joy could the world me af - ford; Bat,

2. I un-der- stood not that by grace He could my transgressions ef - face, And

3. 1 knew not that He was so good, Nor knew that all troub-le He could Re-

4. Some things I do not un -der-stand, But still I hold on to His hand; Some

BfcK.
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oh, what a change, so sweet and PostrangeHas come since toHim I'm re - stored!

make my heart pure, from danger se-cure And give me be - side Him a place,

move from my heart,and sweet peace impart; His great love was not un-der-stood.

day He will tell, and all will be well With me in yon beau - ti - ful land.
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Chorus.
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see it bo dif -frent -ly now! With
see it bo dii frent - ly now!
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joy He doth rich - ly en - dow; .... I love Him still more than
joy He doth rich-ly en - dow;
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No. 58.

P. J. Crosby.

Nearer the Gross.

nrt.J.P.Knapp.
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Near-er the cross!" ray heart can say, I am com-ing near-er, Near er the

Near-er the Christian's iner - cy seat, I am coming nearer, Feast-ing my
Near-er in pray'r my'hope as-pires, I am coming near er, Deep-er the

-#- A- _ A
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*^r
cross from day to day, I am com-ing near-er; Near - er the cross where

soul on man -na sweet, 1 am com-ing near-er; Stronger in faith, mor

love my soul de-sires, I am com-ing near-er; Near-er the end of

m amS, *—1^ m^
\j p u
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Je - sus died, Near-er the fount-ain's crim-son tide, Near-er my Sav- ior's

clear I see Je-sus, who gave Him-self for me; Near-er to Him I

toil and care, Near-er the joy I long to share, Near-er the crown I

M > i
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wounded side, I am com-ing near - er,

still would be, Still I'm com-ing near-er,

soon shall wear: I am com-ing near - er,

I am com-ing near - er.

Still I'm com-ing near - er.

I am com-ing near - er
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No. 59.

Martha Little.
Be*i a$a Solo

My Father's Land.
COPVRIQHT, 1811, BY CHA8. REIGN 8COVILLE.

WON06 AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

iiS '• t=iS-S-Spp^pup
1. When I get home to my Father's land And come to His o - pen door,And

2. I can-not see where the pathway lies That leads to the hills a - far; I

3. But ere I go to my Father's land, I'll taste of the joy to come;And

^ff,U |cTfgc: J
ii r:f«
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feel the welcoming grasp of His hand On that bright e-ter-nal shore, And He

on - ly know that we climb to the skies Over ways where pit-falls are,But I'm

in the dawn feel the touch of the hand That shall keep and lead me home;Tho' the

-#- -0- -#--#-. . . -<7>-' I

I
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whispers, "Child, I have watched for thee," Then, oh, then and there will be heav'n for me.

trust - ing all to the Guide and know That the way leads home from the vales below,

face of Je - sua I can-not Bee, He is near, I know, and it comforts me.
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It mat-ters not if the way be long, Or the feet that follow Him bleed,
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I know full well I can-not go wrong, If I fol - low where Christ will lead.
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No. 60. In the Shining of His Pace.

Jt-nnio Wilson.
COPVRIQMT, l»OB, BV CMA6. M. CALR f L

CMA8. REIGN SCOVIILE, OANER. Samuel W. Beazley.
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l a 1 have found a joy earth can nev-er give, Thro' my Savior's boundless grace;

2a Fair-er than the beams of the noon-day sun Is the ra - di-ance di.- vine

3. 'tis sweet to dwell in the bless-ed rays, Which no cloud can ev-er dim;

Ifr ^s s
. Si

And my soul ei-ults as I dai - ly live In the shin-ing of His face.

That ill-umes my way, when the Ho-ly One On me looks with smile be-nign.

And I lift my voice in my Savior 'sjpraise, Finding all my light in IIim.

zs^^^^m^ £±q

Chorus.m^^mmmm
In the shin-ing of His face I am liv-ing ev-'ry day; In the shin-ing
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of His face I am hap-py all the way; I will sing sal-va-tion's sto-ry
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when I walk with saints in glo-ry, In the shin-ing of my Sav-ior's face.
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No. 61 Lead Me Gently Home, Father.

W. L. T.

Solo or Duet, ad lib.

BY PER. OF WILL L. THOMPSON X CO., OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT.
W. L. Thompson.

SH^^gg^S^p
£

1. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen-tly home, When Life's toils are

2. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen-tly home, In life's darkest
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end - ed, And part-ingdays have come, Sin no more shall tempt me, Ne'er from

hours, Father, When life's troubles come, Keep my feet from wand'ring,Lest from
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Thee I'll roam, If Thou'lt on - ly lead me, Father, Lead me gen-tly home.

Thee I roam, Lest I fall np - on the way-side,Lead me gen-tly home.

BEJEEpEjg5gE£EgE£lS 11*1
Refrain.

i
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Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther, Lead me gen-tly,

Lead me sen - tly home, Fa - ther, Lead me gen • tly borne. Fa - tber,

kwEE^et m E?
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Lest I fall up - on the way-side, Lead me gen-tly home.
gen - tly home.
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No. 62. Make Ghrist Your Kin$.

Mr«. N. P. C.
COPYRIGHT, 'SOT, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

cma«. Rf ig* ecoviuE ow«R. Mrs. Nellie Place Chandler.

^^^^pp^^iE.: i

1. youth, with life be-fore you, and with glad - ness all a-round, While

2. True wis - dorn you are seek-ing; no one ev - er sought in vain Who
3. Cour-a-geous be, and loy - al, for on ev - 'ry hand are foes That

f V P V
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in your heart the songs of hope and courage ring, "Remember thy Cre-a - tor

asked of Him who lived and taught in Gal-i - lee; A full-ness and a brightness

wait with subtile charms to lead your feet astray,Yet Christ the world's Redeemer

while the e-vil days come not," And choose the Christ of Cal-va - ry to

for your life in Him you'll find, And safe -ty from the sins that lie in

ev - 'ry step be-fore you knows, And He will guide, and guard,and love youH ^Ek &T-*
1/ f V P u P

Chorus.
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be your King.

wait for thee. Choose to-day! ac-knowledge Him your Savior; Choose to-day!

all the way.
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your heart a tribute bring Unto Him who suffered to redeem you,Let Him rule and
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Make Ghrist Your King.
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reign, your King! Choose to-day, for love and valiant serv-ice Dn-to Him be-

U III V I P k b I I M n
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long, Take the vow, and ev-er faith-ful be Till you sing the victor's song.

No. 63. Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHAS. REIGN 8COVILLE.

Edward E. Hopper. words and music. Harry W. Miller.

£-4. £ ^mm 7=+f
1. Je - sus, Sav-ior, "pi - lot me, - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

2. As a moth - er stills her child Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break - ers roarmm^m^mmm
^ i

F
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Un-known waves be - fore me roll, Hid - ing rock and treach'rous shoal;

Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will When Thou say'st to them, "Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peace - ful rest, Then, while lean-ing on Thy breast,

F—*'t£=$=l -&- mm *=£ E$=r- CTi 3E[
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lot me.

lot me.

lot thee."
pi - lot me.

r
Chart and compass came from Thee; Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi

Wondrous sovereign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi

May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi



No. 64. Do You Hope to be There?

EG.Y.

fPP
COPYRIGHT, IW», BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

CMA8. REIGN BCOViLIX. OWNER.

,
* :

Edna G. Younir.
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1. You have heard ma - ny times of that cit - y so fair, Whence trailers pass

Z It re - quires nei-ther wealth or po - si - tion to gain An en-trance a-

'A. Have you friends o - ver there who are wait-ing for you, And watch at the

b b b b b
y '

^ b b

i^f^^^ei^s
o - ver each day; You have heard it from pul - pit, and list-ened to songs

bun-dance there-in; But if you would be called with the chos-en of God,

beau-ti-ful gate; Oh, be read - y to go! say not "Some oth-er time,"

b b FT1 b b^ y
b b I b b

Chorus.

pm^^psupprii
Of green hills so far, far a - way.

Your soul must be washed from all sin. Do you hope to be there, in that

Lest "Some oth - er time" be too late.
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cit - y so fair? Then come to the Lord, seek Him now; He is

just now;
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wait-ing to-dav; do not turn Him away; With peace He thy soul will en-dow.



No. 65. Tell Me the Old, Old Story,
Kate Monkey. USED BV PER. M. Doane.

1. Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry, Of un - seen things a -

2. Tell me the Sto - ry, slow -ly, That I may take it

3. Tell me the sto - ry soft - ly, With ear-nest tones and

4. Tell me the same old sto - ry, When you have cause to

bove, Of
in- That
grave; Re-
fear That

ig^^^li^plp||pi^
Je - sus and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love; Tell me the sto-ry

won-der - ful re - demp-tion, God's rem-e-dy for sin; Tell me the sto-ry

member I'm the sin - ner Whom Jesus came to save; Tell me that sto-ry

this world's empty glo - ry Is cost-ing me to dear; Yes,and when that world's

^-. 2 + -*-
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sim-ply, As to a lit - tie child, For I am weak and wea - ry, And
oft-en, For I for-get so soon, The "ear-ly dew" of morn-ing Has
al-ways, If you would really be, In a - ny time of troub-le, A
glo-ry Is dawn-ing on my soul, Tell me the old, old sto-ry: "Christ

Tg- -•• 14
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Chorus.

v
help
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Je -

a - way at noon. Tell me the Old, Old Sto-ry, Tell me the Old, Old
- fort - er to me.
sus makes thee whole."m T^&T
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Sto - ry, Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry Of Je - sus and His love.
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No. 66. Jesus Loves Even Me.

P. P. BliSS. by PEH. OF THE JOMH CHURCH CC, OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT. P. P. Bliss.

fr-l l-fr-£-
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1. I ara so glad that our

t
Fa-ther in heav'n Tells of His love in the

L\ Tbo'l for-get Him and Win-def a -way, Still He doth love me wher-

3. 0, if there's on-ly one song I can sing, When in Ilia beau-ty I

rs rs rs *\ rs n is rs i
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book He has giv'n; Won - der - ful things in the

ev - er I stray; Back to his dear lov - ing j

see the Great King, This shall my song in e -

IS l\ "S IS f\ IS
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Bi - ble I see;

irms would I flee,

ter-ni - ty be:

IS fS IS !
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Chorus.
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This is the dear -est, that Je - sus loves me.

When I re-mem-ber that Je - sus loves me. I am so glad that

"0 what a won- der that Je- sus loves me."

m*EEl m¥=* m *=: V-V-V-A-
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Je - sus loves me, Je - sus loves me, Je - sus loves me;
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I am so glad that Je - sus loves me, Je - sus loves e - ven me.
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No, 67. Freedom.

J. C. F.

*=£
COPYRIGHT, 1»08, BV CMA8. M. GAbHIEL.

CHAS. REIGN 8COVILIE, OWNER. Mrs. Jewell Camp Fretz.

*E£z:6i=6=3SS=Sfl^te^q^^^^IP*

1. Christ, our glorious Leader, calls to us to-day,—"Gird the ar - mor
2. Mov - ing brave-ly onward with His truth un-furled,

3. Tho' the bat -tie rag- es, strife will soon be past;

See the hosts of

Skies will soon be

on and to the field a - way! "Slumber then no long- er, His command o-

sin be-fore us backward hurled; With our Captain we may o - ver-como the

light,which now are o - ver- cast; We the victor's song of joy may sing at

gj=^ig=g^SpjEg
t=£
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f-v-f
Chorus.

r
Unison.

bey,

world,

last,

And for-ev-er-morebe free. \ Freedom 1 freedom! free in Christ,the Lord!
And for-ev-er-more be free. } Freedom Ifreedomlfree in Christ,the Lord!
And for - ev - er-more be free.
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All male voices sing the bass.
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Freedom! freedom 1 trust-ing in His word! By His grace and in His strength we
Freedom! freedom! trust-ing in His word! We His faith-ful foi - low-ers will

I L ___ ._._ . , --f- t

win, For His truth and love hath conquered sin!

be, And we (Omit.)
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shall for-ev-er-more be free.



Mo. 68. Where is My Boy Toni*ht?
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY MARY RUNYON LOWRY. RENEWAL.

R- L. ubto by per. Rev. R. Lowry.
With tenderness.

1. Where is my wand'ring boy to-night—Tho boy of my ten-<lerest care,

2. Onco he was pure as morn- ing dew, As he knelt at his mother's knee;

3. could I see you now, my boy, As fair a3 in o.'d - en time,

4. Go for my wan-d'ring boy to-night; Go, search for him where you will;
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The boy that was once my joy and light, The child of my lo r* and prayer?

No face was so bright,no heart more true, And none was so sweet as he.

When prattle and smile made home a joy, And life was a mer - ry chime!

But bring him to me with all his blight, And tell him I love him still.

i
Chorus. Not too fast.

£ . K m m F=¥^ t=Z w—0-

where ia my boy to - night? where i» my boy to - night?
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My heart o'er-flows, for I love him, he knows; where is my boy to - night?
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No. 69.

Charlotte O. homer.

Gather in the Grain.
MUSK! COPYRIGHT, I87B, 8Y z. m. parvin.

WORDS AND RE-IMUEOF MU8IC COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL

CHA8. REIGN 8COVILLE, OWNER. James McGra«iahan.

^mmmmm^
1. Go, gath - er

2. Go, gath - er

3. Go, gath - er

i5J£mz*zE
tEtk

the gold - en grain, for, lo! 'tis bar - vest time; The

the gold-en grain,—a faith-ful reap - er be; Take

the gold - en grain,—your du-ty is as-signed; Be
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call comes ring-ing o'er the world from ev-'ry land and clime; The fields are

down the rust - y sick - le, for the Lord hath need of thee; Go outin-

faith - ful in the cause of right—the good of hu-man kind; Go, speak a
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white to har-vest, but the reap-ers—where are they? Up! for the Lord of

to the high-ways and the hedg-es ev - 'ry-where, And gath-er in the

word of com-fort sweet to some one in dis-tress, And He who raised the
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Chorus.
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har - vest calls to work, to work to - dayl

pre-cious sheaves that lie neg-lect - ed there. Go, gath-er in the grain from

wid - ow's son, a - bund-ant - ly will bless.
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valley, hill and plain; Make no delay, the call obey—Go, gather in the grain.
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No. 70. I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go.
Mary Brown. copyaiomt, ism, bv c. e. KOuNSEFriL. Carrie E. Rotinstfell.
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1. It may not be on the mountain height, Or o - ver the 6torm - y sea;

2. Per-haps to-day there are lov - ing words Which Je-sus would have me speak-

3. There's surely some-where a low - ly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide-

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;

There may be now in the paths of sin Somewand'rer whom I should seek

—

Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je - su3 the cru - ci - fied

—

But if, by a still, small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,

Sav - ior, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way,

So trust - ing my all to Thy ten - der care, And know-ing Thou lov - est me,

I'll answer, dear Lord, with my hand it Thine, I'll go where you want me to go.

My voice shall ech - o the message sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.

do Thy will with a heart sin-cere, I'll be what you want me to be.

-"^•""V -*- -*-* -av -•• Hav Ha>- J m
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D.S.- I'll say what you want me to say,dear Lord, fll be what you want me to be.

'11 go where you want me to go, dear Lord, 0- ver mountain, or plain, or sea;



No. 71.

E. E. Hewitt.

A Word From My Father.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED IN 1914,

BY CHARLES REIGN 8COVILLE. Henry P. Morton
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1. A word from my Fa-ther I need, day by day, A word that will guide me on

2. A word from my Fa-ther, in morning's still hour; For life's waiting du - ties to

3. A word from my Fa-ther! it hush-es my fears, And gives me a rain-bow a-
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life's chequered way; A word that will help me when tri - als ap-pear, And

gird me with pow'r; A word when the shad-ows of eve-ning draw nigh, To

mid fall - ing tears; It leads me to vic-t'ry, when foes 'round me throng, And

re f5>
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Chorus.
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shed thro' the darkness the sun-beams of cheer. A word from my
bear me the com-fort that breathes from on high.

tells me of man-sions of beau-ty and song. A word from my Fa-ther to-

J
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Fa-ther to -day, A word from my Fa-ther to-day; A WQrd from
day, A word from my Father to -day;
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Fa-ther will brighten the way; Oh, help me, dear Sav-ior, to heed and o - bey.
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No. 72. I Shall See My Savior's Face.
To Mrs. Princess Clark Long

Chas. Reljfn Scoville. copyright, i»oe, by 6coviu.e a 6»»ith De Loss Smith,
v v N
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1. I shall Beo my Sav-ior's face, WhenI reach that hap-py place Just be-

'2. I shall see the nail pierc'J hand, 'When I reach the golden strand, 'Twill ex-

3. I shall see my moth er's face, For she too was sav'd by grace, And with
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yond the si - lent riv-er by and by; Oh, how hap- py I will be,

tend to me a wel-comeby and by; I shall see the wound ed side,

Je - sua she will meet me by and by; With our lov'd ones we will be,
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When His glo-ry I shall see, And I'll dwell with Him forev-er, by and by.

From which flow'd the crimson tide,And I'll praise Him for redemption.by and by.

Therewith Christ e-ter-nai-ly, No more parting at the riv-er by and by.
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I shall see Him face to face, I shall know His boundless grace, When I
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reach the Holy Cit - y by and by; All my hopes I'll re - al - ize, In that

S3



I Shall See My Savior's Face.

04±L±±-jMtU£&^m
home be-yond the skies, When I see Him in His beau-ty by and by.

No. 73. Near the Gross.
Fanny J. Crosby, copyright, 1890, by w. h. ooane. used by per. W. H. Doane.
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1. Je - bus, keep me near

2. Near the cross, a trem-

3. Near the cross. Lamb
4. Near the cross I'll watch

"J
the cross, There a pre - cious fount-am

bling soul, Love arl mer - cy found me;

of. God, Bring its scenes be - fore me;

and wait, Hop - ing, trust - ing, ev - er,
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Free to all— a heal - ing stream, Flows from Cal-v'ry's mount-ain.

There the bright and Morn - ing Star Sheds its beams a - round me.

Help me walk from day to day, With its shad - ows o'er me.

Till I reach the gold - en strand, Just be-yond the riv - er.
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In the cross, in the cross, Be my glo - ry ev - er;
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Till my rapt - tired soul shall find Rest be - yond the riv - er.
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No. 74.

H. L.

At the Judgment Bar.
COPYRIGHT, 1»11, BY CMA8. REION 6COVILLE.

WOKOB AhD MU6IC. Haldor Lillcnas.
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I here's a day which the Lord hath appointed,When the world shall be judged

2. On the right hand shall stand the redeemed ones, Robed in gar-ments all spot-

3. Ev - 'ry sin that was ev - er com - mitt-ed Un - a - toned for by grace

4. Ev - ry soul that re - ject - ed the Sav - ior, And de - spised his re-demp-

5. Bat the righteous shall en - ter the King-dom 01 their Fa- ther and Sav-
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right-eous-ly, All the Na-tions to-geth-er shall gath-er, All the U - ni-verse

less and fair; On the left the un-god - ly shall gath-er,Doomed to un-end-ing

full and free, Must be car-ried by ev - 'ry lost sin - ner Thro' an un - end - ing

tion so free, Shall be ban-ished for-ev - er and ev - er In-to black darkness

ior Di - vine With the An gels in un - end-ing glo - ry, As the sun they for-
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D.S.—Je-iut" blood made a-

Fine. Chorus. &
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present shall be.

woe and de - spair. At the great judg-ment bar we must gath-er(l-2)Ev-'ry

e - ter- ni - ty. (3-5) All the

e - ter - nal - ly.

ev - er shall shine.
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V~n 9
tone-merit for me.

sin there un-covered shall be, When your name shall be called, can you answer

U - ni-verse present shall be,
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No. 75

W. A. i

Seeking the Lost.

USED BY PERMISSION OF MRS. W. A. OGDEN. W. A. Ogden.
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1. Seek-ing the lost, yes, kind - ly en - treat - ing Wan - der - ers

2. Seek-ing the lost, and point-ing to Je - sus Souls that are

3. Thus I would go on mis-sions of mer - cy, Fol - low - ing

-\ 1 -£--£-#-
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on the mount-ain a - stray; "Come un - to me," His mes-sage re-

weak,and hearts that are sore; Lead -ing them forth in ways of sal-

Christ from day on - to day; Cheer -ing the faint, and rais - ing the

v—

r
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peat - ing, Words of the Mas - ter

va - tion, Show - ing the path to

fall - en; Point - ing the lost to

- ing to - day.

life ev - er - more.

Je - sus the way.
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Go-ing a - far

In- to the fold

up - on the mount-ain,
of my Re-deem-er.
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Going a-far up-on the mount-ain,.

In-to the fold of my Re-deem-er,

.
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Bringing the

Je-sus,the
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Bringing: the wan-d'rer back a - gain, back a-gain;

Je- sus, the Lamb for \pmit ] sin-ners slain,for sin-ners slain.

wan - - d'rer back a-gain;

Lamb for [Omxt ] sin-ners slain



,No. 76. Safe in the Arms of Jesus.
Fanny J. Crosby. 6 y per. W. H. Doane.
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1. Safe in the arms of Je -bus,

2. Safe in the arms of Je - bus,

3. Je-sus, my heart's dear ref-uge,

# . . . . £*U-

Safe on His gen-tle breast, There by His
Safe from cor-rod-ing care, Safe from the
Je - sus has died for me; Firm on the
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love o'er -shad- ed, Sweetly my soul shall rest. Hark! 'tis the voice of
world's temp-ta-tions, Sin can-not harm me there. Free from the blight of

Rock of A - ges Ev - er my trust shall be. Here let me wait with
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an - gels, Borne in a Bong to me, - ver the fields of glo - ry,

sor - row, Free from my doubts aud fears; On - ly a few more tri - als,

pa-tience, Wait till the night is o'er; Wait till I see the mom - ing
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- ver the jas - per sea.

On - ly a few more tears 1 Safe in the arms of Je - bus, Safe on His
Break on the gold-en shore.
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gen-tle breast, There by His love o'er-shad-ed, Sweet-ly my soul shall rett



No. 77. Lord, I Gome.
COPYRIGHT, 1»06, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

Charlotte G. Homer. chas. reign bcoville, owner. W. Stillman Martin.
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1. Ail my hu - man weak ness feel - ing, In Thy bless - ed name ap-

2. Noth - ing of my own pos-sess-ing, Sin and sel - fish- ness con-

3. Tho' I oft - en have de-nied Thee, Twas my sin that cru - ci-

4. Kin - die now the sa - cred fire In my soul for Thee, and

5. From death's dark mys - ter - ious riv- er Thou wilt my poor soul de-

6. Hold Thou still the cross be - fore me; Watch in ten - der mer - cy
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peal - ing, Now for more of Thy re - veal - ing, Lord, come!

fess -ing, For an un - de - serv - ed bless - ing, Lord, come!

fied Thee! Yet for-give me love me, guide me—-Lord, i come!

high - er Lift me; For this one; de - sire Lord, come!

liv - er; To be Thine, yea Thine for - ev - er, Lord, come!

o'er me Till I see Thy face in glo - rv; Lord, come!
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All up - on Thine al - tar leav - ing, Ev - 'ry-thing from Thee re-
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ceiv - ing, Un
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to Thee in faith be-liev-ing Lord, I come.
I come
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No. 78.

H. L.

With tenderness.

Stooping to Save.
•OfYRIGHT, 191 1. BY CMA8. REIGN 6COVUH.

AND MUSIC.

(Effective as a Solo.)

Haldor Ullenas.
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1. Won-der-ful, in - fi-nite, matchless love, As broad as the boundless sea;

2. Changing His ves-ture as white as snow, For one of hu - mil - i - ty,

3< Born in a man-ger to grief and pain And dy - ing up - on the tree,

4. Then let me look on His bless - ed face, Thro'-out all E - ter - ni - ty,

i
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Je - sus came down from His throne a-bove, Stoop-ing to save a poor

Je - sus came down to this world of woe, Stoop-ing to save a poor

Shame-fal-ly treat -ed and for me slain, Stoop-ing to save a poor

Ev - er a - dor - ing Him for His grace, Stoop-ing to save a poor
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Stoop-ing to save a poor

rit Fine. Chorus.

sin-ner
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like me. Stooping to save a poor sin-ner like me, Stooping to
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sin-ner like me.
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save a poor sin-ner like me; Won-der-ful, mar-vel-ous, How can it be?
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No. 79. Home of the Soul

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates. OY PERMISSION. Philip Phillips.
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1. I will sing you a song of that beau-ti - ful land, The far a-way home

2. Oh, that home of the soul in my visions and dreams, Its bright, jasper walls

3. That un-change-a-ble home is for you and for me,Where Je - sus of Naz-

4. Oh, how sweet it will be in that beau-ti - ful land, So free from all sor-

tefl^-tr tmmmmzm
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of the soul,Where no storms ever beat on the glit-ter-ing strand,While the years

I can see; Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in-ter-venes Be - tween

ar -eth stands, The King of all kingdoms for-ev - er, is He, And He hold-

row and pain; With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands, To meet

of e - ter-ni - ty roll, While the years of e - ter - ni-ty roll; Where no storms

the fair cit -y and me, Be - tween the fair cit - y and me; Till I fan-

eth our crowns in His hands, And He hold-eth our crowns in His hands; The King

one an-oth-er a - gain, To meet one an - oth - er a - gain; With songs
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ev-er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand,While the years of e-ter -ni-ty roll,

cy but thin - ly the vail in-ter-venes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me.

of all king-doms for-ev -er is He, And He holdeth our crowns in His hands,

on our lips and with harps in our hands, To meet one an-oth - er a - gain.
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No. 80. Sweet Voices are Galling.
COPVKIGHT, IBM, BY CMA8. BEKiN 8COVIUE.

Jessie Brown Pounds. worm and music.
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Chas. H. Oabrtel.
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1. Sweet voic-es are call-ing thy soul a - way—Away from the paths of sin;

2. The mother that girded thy soul with pray 'r.And said to thy heart,"Be strong
*

3. The loved ones who dwell with the saints in light, Still sprak,if thoa wilt but hear;

4. The Savior who died that thou might'st be freed Is 6peaking in accents plain,

j=t^JTJ=^-jT^.-t|-f-j=5J: i
Then lin - ger and list to the words they say—Those voices that speak within.

She ten-der-ly pleads with a mother's care,"Turn bac*k from the paths of wrong.

From heav-en-ly plac - es they call to -night—Those loved ones, forever dear.

His sor - row-ful question wilt thou not heed,"For thee have I died in vain?"
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"Come a -way from the fol - lies that rend thy soul, From the
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Strug - gle that ne'er will cease; Come a - way to the life that is
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No. 81.

Edgar Lewis.

Ml Be There.
COPYROMT, 180B, BY CHA8. H. OAPR1EL.

CHA8. REIGN SCOVILLE. OWNER. L. E. Jones.
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1. When the saved shall meet on the gold - en street, Hal

2. Bless - ed heav'n-ly home, where no sor - rows come, Hal

3. By the Sav-ior's throne.when He calls His own, Hal

9
le-lu - jah!

le - lu - jah!

le-lu - jah!
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I'll be there! Where the glad harps ring and the ran - somed sing,

I'll be there! Saved by grace di - vine, Je - sus now is mine,

I'll be there! Where the streets are gold, 'mid the joys un - told,
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Hal - le - lu-jah! I'll be there! At the home - com-ing of the
At the home-m mm % *±3=3t
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ran - somed, When the saints shall march thro' the gates so fair: At the
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home - com-ing of the ran-som3d, Hal - le - lu-jah! I'll be there!
At the home-
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Copyright. 190V, by Chas, H, Gabriel.



No. 82.

E. D. Elliott.

It Truly is Marvelous.
COPYH'OHT, 1804, 2V CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

CHAS. REIGN 8CUVILLE, OWNER. Win. Eddie Marks.
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1. It tni - ly is mar-vel-ous what the Lord do-eth for me each day!

2. My soul is as - ton-ished that He is so gra-cious-ly kind to me,

3. I can-not tell why He should 6end to me dai-ly such show'rs of grace,

4. Be-yondall dis-crip-tion, be-yond all corn-pare is this joy of mine;

:
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Sur - pris-ing - ly won-der - ful how He is bless -ing me all the way!

That one so un-wor-thy of in - fin - ite no - tice should fa-vored be.

Or why so un-wor-thy a sin-ner may shel - ter in His em - brace.

I sing in my rapt-ure "All glo - ry to God for such peace di - vine."

HHfr f t f—T—f-rj—%-f=l
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Chorus.

bless-ed Re-deem -er, mer - ci - ful Sav-ior, Thee I a - dore,
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I'll serve Thee till death, and in heav- en will praise thee for-ev - er - more.
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No. 83.

Fanny J. Crosby

Rescue the Perishing.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY, OF W. M. DOANE.

USED BY PERMISSION. William H. Doane.

fc?fmt££M s

1. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy-ing, Snatch them in pit - y from

2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait - ing, Wait - iug the pen - i - tent

3. Down in the hu-inan heart, Crush'd by the tempfc-er, Feel-ings lie bu - ried that

4. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la - bor the

srmrfffrm#
1mm *=* w v=i *=t

sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err -ing one, Lift up the fall -en,

child to re -ceive; Plead with them ear-nest- ly, Plead with them gen-tly:

grace can re -store ; Touch'd by a lov - ing heart, Wak-ened by kind-ness,

Lord will pro-vide; Back to the nar-row way Pa-tient-ly win them;

wr~} c f*f= : mm
Chorus.

4- m^i-U±H sc*=2

Tell them of Je - sus the might-y to save.

He will for- give if they on - ly be-Keve.

Chords that are bro - ken will vi-brate once more.

Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav-ior has died.

4«- - - JL ^ 42-

-cue the per-ish-ing,

££ fclfertt-
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Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer-ci-ful, Je -sus will save.
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No. 84. Jesus is All the World to Me.
OOPYRIOMT, 1904, BY WILL L TM0MP80N, IA6T irVERPOOL, OHIO.
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Will L. Thompson.
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1. Je - sus is all the world to me,

2. Je - sus is all the world to me,

3. Je - sas is all the world to me,

4. Je - sus is all the world to me,

My life, my joy, my all;

My friend in tri - als 6ore;

And true to Him I'll be;

I want no bet - ter friend;
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is my strengt

go to Him f(

ow could I tl

ust Him now, ]
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>m day to day, With-

less-ings, and He |

iend de - ny, When I

rust Him when Life's
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Dut Him I would fall.

?ives them o'er and o'er,

[e's so true to me?
fleet -ing days shall end.
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When I am sad, to Him I go, No oth - er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sun-shine and the rain, He sends the harvest's gold-en grain;

Fol-low-ing Him I know I'm right, He watches oer me day and night;

Beau-ti - fnl life with such a friend; Beau-ti - fui life that has no end;

to>r^yH m5czp: y—n—y
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When I am sad He makes me glad, He's my friend.

Sun -shine and rain, bar - vest of grain, He's my friend.

Fol - low - ing Him, by day and night, He's my friend.

E - ter - nal life, e - ter - nal joy, He's my friend.
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ISo, 85. Just Because He Loved Me.

Mrs. C. D. Martin
COPYRIGHT, IBOfl, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

CMA8. REIGN 8COVILLE, OANER. W. Stillman Martin.
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1. Je - sus took me in, saved my soul from sin, Just because, be«ws« lie loved me;

2. Came He down to die from His throne on high,

3. By the world de-nied, suf-fered He and died,

4. He at Pen - te-cost sent the Ho - ly Ghost, jUst be - cause rie loved me:

ia^&
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Full a-toneraentmade, ev-'ry debt He paid,

Lived a low- ly life, suffered care and strife,

Vic - tor He a - rose o - ver all Hi3 foes,

Ev - er by my side will my Lord a - bide, jU8t be • cause

Because He loved me.

He loved

m&szs=*
r r p s

^s
Chorus.
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Just bo - cause He loved me, Just be - cause He loved me;

Just because, Just be-cause

^m i
v—r
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p^ntirtt^m^mi
For the Son of God shed His precious blood, Just because, because He loved me,

Just be * cause
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No, 86. Where Is Your Faith, My Brother?

T. O. ChUholm.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY CMAa. M. QAO«EU

CHAS. R£I«N 8COVILLE, OWF.tR. Jno. R. Sweaty.

1. Where is your faith, my brother?

2. Where is your faith, my brother?

3* Where is your faith, my brother?

4. Where is your faith, my brother?

2. Where is your faith, my brother?

This would the Master

Do you in rich-es

Lo you on self re -

Dreaming that life is

Would you sal-va-tion

know, Ask - ing a-

trust, What will your

ly, Hop- ing by

long, Will you neg-

gain? Trust in the
rs r\ h0t*

gam
gold

good

lect

ques-tion

• vail you

deav-or,

- va-tion,

Spok-en so long a - go; Question of deep -est

Wnen you have turned to dust? "Rich-es are not for-

Par- don and peace to buy? Not un-to him that

List-'ning to pleas - ure's song? Oh, do not trust to-

en

sal

name of Je - bus,— All oth-er hope is vain, Christ is the sure foun-
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mean -ing Pon-der it well and

ev - er" Thus do the Script-ures

work-eth Promise of life is

mor - row, For it may nev - er

da - tion, Firm a-mid wind and

say,

say;

giv'n;

come:

wave:

So - ber - ly, tru - ly, broth-er,

Ah! in the great here - aft - er

Nev-er m^y hu - man mer - it

E - ven this night, my broth-er,

"No oth - er name is giv-en.

Where is your faith to - day?

What then will be your stay?

En - ter the gates of heav'n. Where is your faith, my brother? Answer while

You may be summoned home.

Je - sus a - lone can save.
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Where is Your Faith, My Brother?

yet you may, So-ber-ly, tru - ly, broth-er, Where is your faith? to - day?
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No. 87.

F. M. D.

Lead Me, Savior,
FROM "CAROLS OF JOY."

USED BY PERMISSION OF JOHN J. HOOD. Frank M. Davis.

?:s -fe-«-J-*mmmrnm?a e
1. Sav-ior, lead me, lest I stray,

2. Thou the ref-uge of my soul

Gen-tly lead me all the way;

When life's stormy billows roll;

3. Sav-ior, lead me,then at last, When the storm of life is past,

1. Sav - ior. lead me, lest I stray, Gen - tly lead me all the way;

*-+*m^j J.
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I am safe when by Thy side,

I am safe when Thou art nigh,

To the land of end-less day
I

1
.

J^U^n

am safe when by Thy side, ,1 would

I would in Thy love a-bide.

All my hopes on Thee re-ly.

Where all tears are wiped a-way.
in Thy love a-bide.

M |» fr-rVg r-± £
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Chorus.
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Lead me, lead me, Sav.- ior, lead me, lest I

h
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stray;

lest I stray;

H9-m -»-g- E&E
rif. e dim.^ ^
7-ti. e aim

Gen-tly down the stream of time, Lead me, Savior, all the way.
stream of time, all the way.
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No. 88.

Mrs. C. H. M.

Jesus the First and Last.
COPYRIGHT, 1011, BY CHA6. RtIGN bCOVlLLE.

WOU^S AND MUSIC.

'*>
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1. My song shall be of Je - sus, The Friend to sin-ners dear, In ev - 'ry

2. My Pi - lot and De - liv'-rer, Up -on life's storm-y sea, My ref - uge

3. The Al - pha aud - rae - ga, Be - gin - ing and the end, The One on

mm
?* ^T* *ia a ^F^^p^

- u

time of troub-le, A bless-ed Help- er near; He saves me in temp-ta-tion,

from the tempest, For-ev - er-more is He; A-bove the bil-lows dash-ing,

whom for-ev - er, My hopes of heav'n depend; My all to Him com-mit-ted,

He par-dons all my sin And makes this earth a heav-en To go to

Which seem to threaten ill, I hear His voice so cheer-ing, His b!ess-ed

Life's storms I shall out-ride, Un - til in yonder ha- ven My bark shall

_»_*-
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heav-en in.

"peace be still.'' Je - sus, Je - sus, J e -sus the first and last, Trust to

safe - ly glide.
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Him thy fu - ture, Leave with Him the ^st; Bless-ed Rock of A - ges;
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Jesus the First and Last.
Harmony.

No, 89. Let the Lower Lights Be Burning,

P. P. B.
BY PER. OF THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

COPYRIGHT. 1906. P. P. Bliss.

1. Bright-Iy beams our Fa-ther's mer-cy From His light-house ev - er - more,

2. Dark the night of sin has set-tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lows roar;

3. Trim your fee - blelamp,mybroth-er: Some poor sail - or tempest-toss'd,

* .

' « *-
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mm amtti
But to us

Ea - ger eyes

Try - ing now

He gives the keep - ing

are watch-ing, long-ing,

to make the har-bor,

Of the lights a - long the

For the lights a - long the

In the dark-ness may be

fry i \[[ \ i ^jm
7zr

shore,

shore,

lost.

(2.

r
Chorus.
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er lights be burn-ingl Send a gleam a-cross the wave ILet the low
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ing struggling sea-man You may res - cue, you may save.
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No. 90. Beyond the Shadows.

InaDuley Ogdon.
COPYRIGHT, 1*11, Br CMA6. RflON 6COVILLE.

WORD* ANO MUSIC-

V S > — =fc

Chas. H.Gabriel.
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1. I am go - ing to my home be - yond the shad - ows, i

2. I am go - ing to my home be - yond the shad - ows, i

3. I am go - ing to my home be - yond the shad - ows, My
4. I am go - ing to

m m m
my home be - yond the

•
shad - ows, I

m
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feel to - day the sun - light shin-ing there; The perfume of the green and

know the fountains by the liv - ing streams,By faith I walk beneath the

joy - ful spir - it joins the an - gel song; I see a-mong my dear ones

ev - er hold a strong and guiding arm; The love di - vine my be - ing

&hzt$=£=£ % i=t '

^ *—0- :
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^
pleas - ant past-ures, Is borne me on the pure and balm-y air.

trees of heal - ing, I near the ma - ny mansions of my dreams,

re - u - ni - ted, A place for me in heav-en's hap - py throng,

has en - fold - ed, And yields my jour • ney ev - er - last - ing charm 1

—m e m—0-

i
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Chorus.
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I am go - ing to my home, be - yond the shad- ows, To the
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home my Lord has promised to pre-pare; I am go -ing to my
to pre - pare;
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Beyond the Shadows.

home be-yond the shadows, And, 0, be-lov - ed, will you meet me there?

t£m *-

(No. 91. Mow Gan I But Love Him.

J E. Rankin. USED BY PER. E. S. Lorenz.

mm^^r^^m
1. So ten - der, so pre-cious, My Sav - ior to me; So true and so

2. So pa - tient, so kind - ly, Tow'rd all of my ways; I blun-der so

3. Of all friends the fair -est And tni - est is He; His love is the

4. His beau - ty, tho' bleed-ing And cir - cled with thorns, Is then most ex-

m feglm £
»--
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Refrain.

m 3 I*1
—

gra-cious, I've found Him to be.

blind - ly—He love still re - pays. How can I but love Him? But

rar - est That ev - er can be.

ceed - ing, For grief Him a - dorns.

I
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love Him, but love Him? There's no friend a-bove Him,Poor sin-ner, for thee.
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No. 92.

H.L.

Who Will Go?
IBM, BY CHA8. REIOM 6COV1U.E.

WORM ANO MUSIC Haldor LIIIctim.

g i^^^F^^^^m
1. Lo, a voice is call - ing out a-cross the wa-tere deep and wide,
2. how long they have been grop - ing in the gloom of 6kis dread night;

3. Lo, the Mas - ter calls for work - era to go forth at His command,
4. Con-se - crate your ev - 'ry tal - ent, give the Lord what you pos-sess,

%±£tm :: fr^if:
-p-p—f-ir-v

+-*-P^^
Who will go, who will go? Tell the heath-en of sal-va-tion,

Hast-en tell them of their er - ror,

Who will go, who will go? Do not tar - ry, do not lin - ger,

p b
J

They shall shine as stars for-e - ver

A --•^-tv -#- -g>

p ^EHjSEJeS
rVff

Of the one who for them died;

Let them have the gospel light;Who will go who will go? »,,

Do not long - er i - die stand; who will go, who will go? f

Who turns souls to righteousness; v K .

mmmm
IVho will go,. . . .who will go? With the gospel to the distant heathen land;

Who will go, who will go? Who will gotWbowiLIgo

Wffv r v(\
Who will go, who will go? With the message of sal-va-tion grand?

.

Who will go, who will go? Who will go?M KM I
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No. 93. The Gause of Righteousness.

H. O. Llllen.s.

SEfESi

COPYRIGHT, 1611, BY CHA8. REIQM •COVILLE.
WORDS AND MUSIC.

h K h
Haldor Llllcnos.

&E&E?=i*m^ E=fc£^=
rv

1. The pow'rs of sin and darkness are still engaged in war, Against the pnre and

2. We oft - en think that evil has gained the victory, And right-eous-ness is

3. The night will soon be over the dawn is drawing nigh,When Christ the King of
JL .fLjLjL m J.^LJLJL
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oo - ly, They're fighting as of yore, But lift the joy -ful cho - rns,

vanquished beneath the tyr-ran - y; But raise a shout of tri-umph it

Glo - ry ap - pears in yon-der sky; With vie - fry on our ban - ners we'll

E£& j# #_ EggE Ifet9-0 *—* 5=6:
l >i>l £1, k .
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-

shout it ev - er - more,The cause of righteousness shall triumph ev - er.

shall not al-ways be; The cause of righteousness shall triumph ev - er.

meet Him by and by; The cause of righteousness shall triumph ev • er.
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Chorus.

4
Jn Unison.
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on for Jesus we will fight,

wro
On, on in heaven's shining light,The cause of righteousness shall triumph ever.
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No. 94.

Lantu Wilson Smith.

God May Call for You:
COPYRIGHT, l»OS, BY CMA8- M. GABRIEL.

CMAS. htIGN SCOVILLE, OANER. J. S. Fearia.

1. When the hosts of sin are march-ing With their weapons gleaming bright,

2. When the for - tress is in dan - ger, Watch the foe with ceaseless care;

3. There are sol - diers who have nev - er Seen the thick - est of the flght,

\\
:=££

x=Z MwtmwMmm
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With their ban - ners bold - ly wav - ing, All their fore - es in the fight;

He will sure - ly gain an en - trance, If one trait - or soul is there;

But in hum - ble, cheer- ful ser - vice, They have kept the ar - mor bright;

v^m k^rrfcir
r:
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Then the ar - my of Je - ho - van Keeps them faith - ful - ly in view.

He will tempt, and bribe, and threat -en, Ev - 'ry e - vil art par-sae!

Nev - er wea - ry, ev - er faith - ful, Glad to toil the whole day thro',

fz^^-^J^zz^^^J^^^zz^z^±zz^^zzzzz ẑzz^
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And the Lord will want a lead - er—He may call

Then the Lord wants faith -ful ser- vants—He may call

There is need of spe - cial work-ers— God may call

for you.

for you.

for you.

p- mi
Are you read-y? Are you read-y? Will you nobly dare and do?

for the fray, now, to-day? nobly dare and do

T
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God May Gall for You

sgs :: «:
~i

*±Sim
Are yoa read-y? Are you read-y? God may call for you!

j.
for tho fray? now to-day? call, yes, Ho may call for you!
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No. 95, Gethsemane.
Written by Dr. Scoville while at the Garden of Gethsemane in 1900.

COPYRIGHT. 1902, Br W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.
Ch&s. Reign 5coville,

A-
De Loss Smith.

$mzWmm=n^• - - X''
1. There is a place to Christians dear, To Cal-v'ry's hill 'tis ver - y near;

2. When sorrow's heaviest,friends may sleep,Your aching heart the lone watch keep:

3. Then troub-led heart.do not de- spair, Tho' dark the night,come here in pray'r;

4. For joy that is be-fore you then, Go to your cross, de-spise its shame;

-&-*—*
~jrr — *—*—*"

O 8uf-fring One, 'twas more to Thee, The gar- den ofGeth-sem-a - ne.

When morning brings too much for thee, Your cup take to Geth-sem- a - ne.

For an - y task you'll strengthen'd be Thro' pray'r in our Geth-sem - a. - ne.

In worlds un-end-ing you shall be Like Je - sus of Geth-sem -a - ne.

mm E|3£E£ §im $=& ^=^
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Chorus.
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spot di-viae, so dear to me, Where Je - sus bled in ag - o - ny;

BS EEE=* tLC-^J-C=CJg
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k
When bur-dens seem too great for thee, Go, friend, to your Geth-sem - a - ne
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No. 96.
Knowles Shaw.

4th v. and air. by C. R. S.

Bringing in the Sheaves.
ARR. WORDS COPYRIGHT. 19N. BY

CHAS. REKiNSCOVIULE.
Qeorjre A. Minor
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1. Sowing in the morning, sow-ing seeds of kind-ness, Sowing in the noon-tide

2. Sowing in the sunshine, sow-ing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor

3. Go, then, ev-er weeping, sow-ing fur the Master, Tho' the loss sustained our

4. Blessed who-so-ev - er is the in - vi - ta-tion, We are all in-clud - ed,
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and the dew - y eve; Waiting for the harvest, and the time of reap - ing,

win-ter'schill-ing breeze; By and by the harvest, and the la - bor end - ed,

spir - it oft - en grieves; When our weeping's o-ver, He will bid us wel-come,

grace is full and free; Men of ev - 'ry na - tion, swell a-loud the cho - rus,
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N K K K Chorus.
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We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves, bringing

We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves, bringing

We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing souls to Christ, bringing

Say-ing "who-so-ev - er" He in-clud-ed me. He in-clud- ed me, He in-
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in the sheaves, We shall come, rejoicing.bringing in the sheaves jbringing in the sheaves,

in the sheaves,We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves jbringing in the sheaves,

souls to Christ,We shall come rejoicing, bringing souls to Christ jbringing souls to Christ,

clud-ed me, Saying "who-so-ev-er," He in-clud-ed me; He in-clud-ed me.

IS IS
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No. 97.

J. R.

After a While.
COPYRIGHT, 181 1, BY CHA8. RtlGN 6COVIUE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. James Rows

^PM^Hpm &=*=
1. Aft - er a while, our sky will be bright, Sun-shine will ban - ish

2. Aft - er a while, the storm will be past, Bil - lows a - sleep, our

3. Aft - et a while, the dear ones we miss, We shall en - fold a-

^S

shad-ows of night, E - vil will cease our souls to de - file;

an - chor be cast; We shall have reached the beau - ti - ful tele-

gam with a kiss; BIsss will be ours, for there, with a smile,

£ * * f£:z- >-• t- *- *•
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Choeus.
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We shall be hap - py, aft - er a while.

Heav-en—our home - land, aft - er a while. Aft - er a while, with

Je - sus will greet us, aft - er a while.

r-. , , P P * rP~* Sr f f f r* ~^P • 1 »—J *

m i» . wr—
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whis-pers of love, Je - sus will sweet-ly call us a - bove; Burdens will

~l k U b
^ p 1/

k u k

fall and heav-en will smile; Joy will en - fold us, aft - er a while.
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No. 98, Is My Name Written There?
M. A. K. BY PERMISSION.

V:!: : fe£

Frank n. Davis.

1. Lord] I care not for

li. Lord, my sins tlu*y are

3. Oh! that beau - ti - ful

V -1: s 5

=§EfeSsfc^

lieh - 68, Nrffh - cr sil - ver nor gold;

ma - ny, Like the sands of the sea,

y, With its man-sions of light,cit

S^feiJ
I would make sure of heav - en,

But Thy blood, my Sav - ior,

wmm
±=^-l^=t
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With its glo - ri - fied

I would en - ter the fold;

Is suf - fi - el at for me;

be - ings, In pure gar-ments of white;

SillSEE
t i rF^
mm^
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In the book of

For Thy prom - ise

Where no e - vil thing com - eth To
i i

Thy king - dom, With its pag - es so fair,

is writ - ten, In bright let - ters that glow,

de - spoil what is fair;

m

'
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Tell me, Je - sus, my Sav - ior, Is

"Tho' your sins be as scar - let, I

Where the an - gels are watch - ing, Is

ee&z*^5E5:
V 9 I i

•

D. S.—In the book of Thy king - dom,

Chorus..
t

my name writ - ten there?

will make them like snow."

my name writ - ten there?

r
i
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my name trri* - <en ftere?

D.S.

nSsi
Is my name writ - ten there,
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the page white and fair?

fev ill aaga*
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No. 99.

Ellen C.Tongren.

God Is Living.
COPYRIGHT, 1611, BY CHA8. REICN 6COVILIE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Haldor Llllenas.

1. God is liv - ing, God is reign-ing, And He is Je - ho - van still,

2. God is liv - ing,"God of bat- tie," He is as in days of yore,

3. God is liv - ing and He hold - eth All the earth with in His hand;

4. God is liv - ing, and He's com-ing, Back to earth to reign once more,

£fcgESEES Sf mf
i_J I I
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Tho' vain man's im-ag - i - na - tion, Is set up a-gainst His will

And His sol-diers are vie - to - rious, For He al - ways goes be - fore.

King of kings and Lord of Glo - ry, He shall reign o'er sea and land.

Strains of peace shall then be ring-ing, O'er the earth from shore to shore.

J 1 m Adg^^^e=K=g=E=E
fir
Chorus.
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God is liv - ing, God is reign-ing, Then my soul be fear-less thou; He who

+-+-
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nev - er lost a bat - tie, Will not be de-feat-ed nowj^ Soul be fear-less

thou, He who nev - er lost a bat - tie, Will not be de - feat - ed now.
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No, 100.

H. L.

Something In That Name.
COPYRIGHT, IWI1, bV CMAS. MUCH 8COVILLE. lialdor Llllenas.

wm-^mmmm
1. There is some-thing in the name of

2. There is some-thing in the name of

3. There is some-thing in the name of

4. There is some-thing in the name of

Je - bus That brings comfort to the

Je - bus That brings mu-sic to be-

Je - 6U8 That 6us-tains us in each

Je - bus Far a-bove all oth-er

VY^r*"*"

h h I
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brok - en heart; And the soul that is by ein en - Bhroud - ed Is made

liev - er's ears; Thro' its pow'r the tempests cease their rag - ing And di_-

try - ing hour; Giv - ing vie - to - ry in ev-'ry con-flict And en-

names on earth, We will laud it while on earth we lin - ger And in

i A. i

$&**-*-*-}—$-+-.
Chorus.

Tft h 1 h d' J j J 1pj=2_^.-i g=^ kP—r-1- —* * \

clean and white in ev - 'ry part.

pelled are all our anx - iou9 fears. There b some - thing in that name,

due - ing us with need - ed pow'r.

heav-en we shall praise its worth.
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There is some-thing in that name, There is some - thing in the

£^£ S=*

m>
name of Je - sus; 'Tis the sweet-est name be - low And in
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Something in that Name.

he?v-en we can know, Noth-ing sweet-er than the name of Je-sus.

§g l
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No. 101. Work, for the Nteht is Gomin*

Sidney Dyer. USED BY PER. OF OLIVER DITSON CO. Lowell Mason.

f *' F
1. Work, for the night i9 com - ing, Work thro' the mora- ing honrs;

2. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro* the sun - ny noon;

3. Work, for the night is com - ing, Un - der the sun - set skies;

_ -J k M 1—^ J—r# 0+0-0 -*—J?r-

zm^~ EE^
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Work while the dew is spark - ling, Work 'mid spring - ing flow'rs,

Fill bright - est hours with la - bor, Rest comes sure and soon;

While their bright tints are glow - ing, Work, for day -light flies;

B ""=
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fc=±=d=Ei£i
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Work when

Give ev -

Work till

.p. .,..

* es
the day grows bright- er, Work in the glow -ing

'ry fly - ing min - ute, Some-thing to keep in

the last beam fad - eth, Fad - eth to shine no

±3L,

sun;

store;

more:

wm *de te ££

^m&=t—±r~ ^EES: ztS=*
Work, for

Work, for

Work while

I

the night is

the night is

the night is

-4-j—J-

com - ing, When man's work is

com - ing, When man works no

dark - 'ning, When man's work is

F
done,

more,

o'er.

£=£g:
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No. 102.

II. L.

The Truth Shall Win.
COPYRIGHT, 1*11, 8V CHAS. RHU4 8COVIlX£.

WORD ANOMU6IC tlaldor Lillenas.

m¥4Hi£=mwm %± .

1. God's truth is like a ham-mer, That rocks a-sun-der breaks, Be-fore it err-or's

2. They say there'snoCre-a- tor; That earth swungin-to6pace,Andbyitsown at*

3. They say our Lord and Sav-ior Was human, not Di - vine, His life but an ex-

J i * * , rJ.^J, 1

3. They say our Lord a

.177 t iBg£E
JZ mug #±=c

J
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fco3 * 77 i
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. 33=
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mountains must crumble and must quake;It marches on to vic-t'ry tho'trampled

trac-tions, it chanced to takeits place;But God is its ere - a - tor, His word shall

am - pie, a guid-ingstar to shine; But there li full a-tone-ment,when in His

n
in the dust, Yes.truth shall win for-ev-er more, it must, it must, it mustl

nev - er rust, And truth shall win for-ev-er more, it must.it must, it must!

blood we trust, The truth shall win for-ev-er more, it must.it must, it must!

SHr
J JVff.S'fll^=^^EeS t=t

OL
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D. S.— praise the Lord for-ev-er-more,The truth shall win at last.

1

Cborus. In Unison

52!
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God's truth shall win at last, as bread on waters cast; It will re-turn \t will re-

¥^m^m^^EE^r^m^
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turn , it will re-turn some day, Then forward to the fight, Dispelling errors night,

w^m^mms



No. 103. There Will Be No Tears In Paradise.

Chas. Reign Scovllle,
COPYRK1HT, 1909, BY 8CO/1LLE AND SMITH.

SOLO.
De Loss Smith.

1. There will be no tears in Par - a - dise, No bro-ken hearts nor mournful sighs;

2. We will meet those gone in Par - a - dise, The quick ana dead shall all a - rise;

3. There will be no night in Par - a - dise, The Son of Righteousness shall 'rise,

4. No sad fare - wells in Par - a - dise, The Tree of Life once more shall rise;

£S
i~u n
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No cloud shall ev - er dim its skies There will be no tears in Par - a - dise.

Im - mor - tal life shall win the prize, There will be no tears in Par - a - dise.

Tell all the earth" His angel cries, "There will be no tears in Par - a - dise/ 1

He'll wipe all tear-drops from our eyes There will be no tears in Par - a - dise.
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Chorus.

ptWt
The birds fly north as well as south, . . . The show-ers always end the drouth;

.. as well as south,

23
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The sun that sets, again shall rise, . . There'll be no tears . . in Par-a-dise.

, there'll be no tears



No. 104. Jerusalem the Golden.

Rev. J. M. Neale, Tr. Alexander Ewinjr.

1. Je - ru - 3a - lera the

2. They stand, those halls of

3. There is the throne of

4.0 sweet and bless -ed

ten

gold - en, With milk and hon - ey blest,

Zi - on, All ju - bi - hint with song,

Uav - id, And there, from care re - leased,

coun - try, The home of God's e - lectl

L

£=H-f^^mmmmm%mm
m5=3 5:

Be - neath thy con-tem •

And bright with many an

The song of them that

sweet and bless -ed

m
--e-r

b=i
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pla - tion Sink heart and voice op - prest;

an - gel, And all the mar-tyr throng;

tri - umph, The shout of them that feast;

coun - try That ea - ger hearts ex - pectl

w
V

t=i m^ S±E
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know not What joys a -wait me there,

in them, The day -light is se - rene,

Lead - er, Have con-quered in the fight,

bring us To that dear land of rest;

I know r i oh, I

The Prince is .9 - er

And they who with their

Je - bus, in mer - cy

mP*#iJ=>=!±tv l
' ' ' *T?-

What ra-dian-cy of glo - ry, What light be-yond com -pare.

The past-ures of the bless - ed Are decked in glo - nous sheen.

For - ev - er and for - ev - er Are clad in robes of white.

Who art, with God the Fa - ther, And Spir - it ev - er blest.

mmmm m



No. 105.

London Hymn Book.

I Love Mini.

USED BY PERMISSION. S. C. Foster.
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Jill' ll B
S S 4=35^ £=*:

1. Gone from my heart the world with all its charm, Gone are my sins and

12. Once I was lost up - on the plains of sin, Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but

JL JL JL JL *- +-

i c;c i p p

all that would a- Iarm; Be - fore the cross my heart is bend-ing low, The

doubts and fears with-in, Once was a - fraid to meet an an-gry God, But

now the light I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live, To

JL JL .#.. J- J, JL JL J- JL.

fefete* *=*=*
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Chorus.

£=??tEEEEEIEiEt

precious blood of Je - sus cleans-es white as snow.

now I'm cleansed from ev'ry stain thro' Jesus' blood. I love Him, I love Him,

tell the world around the peace that He doth give.

|S fc-*. h JL JL -A.
\ \

JL JL JL JL.
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Because He first loved me, And purchased my sal-va-tion on Cal-v'ry's tree.
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No. 10G. There is Power in the Blood.
COPrW&HT, 1t-99, BV H. L. GILHOUR.

L. E J. U6£0 bi PLH. L. R. Jon. 3.

pft=mf-r ! r
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FT
1. Would

J youi bur - den of sin'.-' There's pow'r in the blood,

2, Would j bom your p« rfon and pride! 'Hire's pow'r in the blood,

.'*. Would \ "i !•' whit- er, much whiter than ROW? There's pow'r in the blood,

4. Would you d for Jo-bus your King? There's pow'r in the blood,
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pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a

pow'r in the blood; Corao for a cleans ing to

pow'r in the blood; Sins stains are lost in its

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly, His

rc-i •-* •—
f
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L# # JH
vie - to - ry win?

cal - va - ry's tide,

life - giv - ing flow,

>rais - es to 6ing?
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Chorus,

-
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There's won - der - ful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r,

there is pow'r,

cL

Wonder - working pow'r in the blood of the Lamb
in the blood

£ * * • * —
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There is
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of the Lamb,
• V *.
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pow'r, pow'r, wonder-working pow'r, In the precious blood of the Lamb.
there ia pow'r,

S±w=^



No. 107.

H.L.

He Keeps Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1011, BYCHA8 REIQN 8COVILIE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Haldou Lillinas.

m^mm^sm.
1. I am not on • ly saved from sin, God keeps me,
2. From stumbling in the nar - raw way, God keeps me,
3. From listening to the tempter's voice, God keeps me,
4. Be-neath the pre-cioos cleans-ing blood, God keeps me,
5. With bless-ed pre-cious per -feet love, God keeps me,

He keeps me;
Ho keeps me;
He keeps me;
He keeps me;

£=l=*=3£ w- m
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From ev - 'ry stain with-out, with - in, He keeps me,
While I His bless - ed voice o - bey, He keeps me,
From mak-ing paths of sin my choice, He keeps me,
I will to Him my all con - fide, He keeps me,
Till I am called to Heav'n a - bo ve, He will keep me, He will keep me.

He keeps me.
He keeps me.
He keeps me.
He keeps me.

m=£tm"9—p-
m
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Chords.

ft=*=fc 3^S3
V 1/ -

He keeps me, yes He keeps me, With per-fect vie - i'ry in my
He's with me, Will not for - sake me, My heart shall know no fear, a-

mzgmmmmm
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soul; He keeps me, yes he keeps me, Tho* rag-ing

larm; No dan - ger or fear of fall - ing,
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bil-lows round me roll; While in His ev - er-last-ing arms.

a-roundme roll; J^,
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No. 108. I Love Him More and More.
Mrs. Maud tlulit. conrmcMi. 19a by cmas. reign scoville. Haldor Lillenas.
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, Who suf-fered1. I love Him more and more, My Christ who died for me,

2. I love Him more and more, For ev - 'ry day and hour, In ev - 'ry

3. I love Him more and more, And as each day goes by, I learn to

4. I love Him more and more, My soul's unchanging friend; I'll trust Him

>ft
f

i e; n ; ELUEir it r 11 t
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on the cross In pain and a - go-ny, Who paid the dread-ful price, That
walk of life He keeps me by His pov/'r; Temp - ta-tions may surround Me
rest in him, And feel Him ev - ernigh;And trust-ing un - to Him, The
ev - 'ry hour, Tho' good or ill He send, And when at last shall come Death's

I might ransomed be, Each day He dear-er grows, For He died for me.
like an an - gry sea, I trust Him thro* the storm, Since He died for lae.

path I can not see, I know He'll take me thro', For He died for me.

summons un- to me, I'll love Him more and more, Thro' e - ter • ni - ty.

mz=u=z ±1
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Chorus.

fc=£

I love Him more and more ev 'ry day; His blood has washedmy sin-stains a-way

,

V—V-tr-p-
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His bless-ed voice I hear and o - bey; " I love Him more and more each day.



No. 109.

E.DE.

Willing Am I.

COPYRIGHT, 1»08, BY CHAS. H GABRIEL.

CHAA. REIGN SCOViLLE. OWNER. Wm. Edie Marks,

J
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1. Will-Log am I, and read-y al - way, Will- ing am I His
2. Will-ing to go, nor qnes-tion, nor pause; Will - ing to do my
3. Will-ing to serve as du - ty de - mands, Will-ing to aid with

4. Will-ing the emp - ty ves - sel to fill, Will-ing to live con-

word to o - bey; Will-ing am I to speak in His name, Will-ing His
best for His cause; Will-ing to be of use an - y-where, Will-ing all

kind help-ing hands;Will-ing the way to heav-en to show, Will-ing to

formed to His will; Will-ing to work, to watch and to pray, Will-ing to

^—£-
Chorus.

I
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Will - ing to do what Je - sua re-

Will-ing to do what

love a - broad to pro-claim,

things for Je - sus to bear,

help the best that I know,
wait His com -ing some day..i h h h

I M^ V V M
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I

quires, Will-ing to go
Je-sus re-quires, Will-ing

&
where Je-sus de-sires, Will-ing to

to go where Je-sus de-sires;

Mr-£:

v~v
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serve Him, read-y al - way,
Will-ing to serve Him, read - y al - way

Speak to me Mas-ter, I will o-bey.
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No. 110. Nothing Satisfies But Jesus.
COPYRIGHT,'**, BV CHAS. M GABRIEL.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. chas. keic»n 6covilie, owner. Wm. Edie Marks.^^^^^^6J
P 1/ ¥

1. Ye pil-grims on a for-eign strand,Tho' long or brief your stay, Cling
2. Go look tho whole wide world a-round Go search from pole to pole, Go
3. So you will fad, un - til at last From earth you Bet your sail, That

E—fr~T E=E—
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not to earth-ly pleas-ures, forThey're tran-sient as the day! But ev - er

sail up - on life's bil-lows, as They mad-ly dash a;«l roll: You'll find that
all the joys of time and 6ense Will not at last a - vail; But Je - bus

532

bear this tho't in mind, While passing down life's way—Noth-ing ful - ly

earth can-not ap-pease The hun - ger of your soul, Noth-ing ful - ly

Christ can sat - is - fyl His pleas-ure nev - er fail— Noth-ing ful - ly

-#--#--#--#- -p- -#- -&• \
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D. S.
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Fade a - way thro' pass-ing hours— Noth-ing ful - ly

Tarn. Cyww.
h j

r r r r
f>

sat-is-fies but Je - susl Nothing ful-ly sat-is-fies but Je - bus,

Je-sus. praise His a&me!

*- * * * (}_mm±
sat-is-fies but Je-sus!

:rrTTir-FP-
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Je - sus, Je - sus! Earth-ly joys and earth-ly fiow're

Noth-ing ful-ly 6»t - is - fies but Je - bus!

Copyright. 1008. by Chaa. H. GabrieL



No. 111. The Haven of Rest.

H. L. Qllmour. Geo . D. Moore.
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1. My soul in sad 3X • ile was out on life's sea, So

2. I yield - ed my - self to His ten - der em - brace, And

3. The song of my soul, since the Lord made me whole, Has

4. How pre - cioua the tho't that we all may re - cline, Like

5. come to the Sav - ior, He pa - tient-ly waits To
- I
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bur-den'd with sin, and

faith tak-ing hold of

been the old sto - ry

John, the be - lov - ed

save by Hispow-er

-i M—•—

1/ V
dis - tressed, Till I heard a sweet voice say-ing,

the word, My fet - ters fell off, and I

so blest Of Je - sus, who'll save who-so-

and blest, On Je - sus' strong arm, where no

di - vine; Come, an - chor your soul in the

&Ek£mm *=?B*S^ r =f
D. S.— The tern - pest may sweep o'er the

Fine.

±r=fc m34

^
make me your choice;

an - chorea my soul;

ev - er will have

tern - pest can harm,

ha - ven of rest,

33F
And I en-tered the "Ha - ven of Rest!"

The ha - ven of rest is my Lord.

A home in the "Ha - ven of Rest!"

Se - cure in the "Ha - ven of Rest!"

And say, "my Be - lov - ed is mine."

PS i
i i i \f^f-

M^s;m
wild, storm-y deep,

Chords.

In Je - sus Tm safe ev - er - more.

mm A_fc
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I've anchored my soul in the haven of rest
s
I'll sail the wide seas no more;
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No. 112. After.

L. R. A. H.
„ Soi. (j. Jd Tenor.

COPYRIGHT. 1903. BYCMAS H GABRIEL.

CMAS. RElGN SCOVILLE. OWNER.
QeoTKe Hahn.

mm Jtarj-Me^
1. Aft - er the rain, the sun - light is bright-er; Aft - er

2. Aft - er a bat - tie, peace h the sweet-er; Aft - er

v,
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storm, the breez - es are light-er; Aft - er an ab -sence, friends are the

tri - al, life is com-plet-er; Aft - er the tem - pest,clouds shall be
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rit.
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dear - er;

riv - en;

U
Aft - er a sor - row,

Aft - er the cross, the

God seem-eth near - er.

crown shal] be giv - en.

—
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CnORUS. Melody in 2d Tenor.
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Aft - er the rain, the sun - light is bright-er; Aft - er the
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storms the breez - es are light-er; Aft - er an ab-sence friends are the

,
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dear - er; Aft - er a sor - row God seem-eth near - er.

m
No. 113.

¥
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More Love to Thee.
Elizabeth Prentiss. BY PERMISSION. W. H. Doane.
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1. More love to Thee, Christ! More love to Thee! Hear Thou the

2. Once earth - ly joy I craved, Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-

3. Then shall my lat - est breath, Whis - per Thy praise; This be the

- M -J—Ppipp m
fc£^S^SE^^^f^f^^^5

pray'r I make, On bend - ed knee; This is my ear - nest plea:

lone I seek, Give what is best; This all my pray'r shall be:

part - ing cry, My heart shal! raise; This still its pray'r shall be:

i *—&—&*—W-J ,f fBE ^Hmm i=t

m
More love, Christ to Theel More love to Thee! More love to thee!
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No. 114. Easter Time.
COPYBIOMT, WORDS ANO MU8»C, 1910, tV CMA6. RtIGM OCOVULE.

Lucy Larcum. [Mora Hamilton Cassel.
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1. Ring, hap-py bells, at East - er time, The world is glad to bear your ch;

2. King, bap-py bells, at East - vr time, The world takes up your chant sublime—

3. Ring, hap-py bells ofEast-er time, Our bap-py hearts give back your chime;
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A - cross wide fields of melt-ing snow The winds of sura-mer gen - tly blow.

"The Lord is ris'n;" the night of fear Has passed away, and heav'n draws near.

The Lord is ris'n, we die no more, He o- pens wide the heav'nly door.
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0! ring, sweet bells of East-er time, The birds and streams repeat the chime,

0! ring, sweet bells of East-er time, We breathe the air of that blest clime

0! ring, sweet bells, at East-er time, He meets us while to Him we climb,

gpigtdfcz: 3=£
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At East - er

At East - er

At East - er

time,

time,

time,

at East - er

at East - er

at East - er

mm ^3

time,

time,

time.

At East -

At East -

At East -
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time,

time,

time.
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No. 115.

E. E.Hewitt.

This Same Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1802, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

OHAS. REIGN 8COVILLE, OWNER.mm fct

W. A. Post.

Why stand ye i-dly gazing t'ward heaven's blessed height? This same Je - sus is

Re-ceiv-ing His good Spirit, we'll know His presence near; This same Je - sus is

Our low - ly talents doubling, more faithful may we be; This same Je - sus is

In ev - 'ry time of tri-al we'll trust His changeless love; This same Je - sus is

I

s
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i

coming back a-gain; The shin-ing an -gels told it, ar-rayed in spotless white;

coming back a-gain; He fills us with His blessing, He gives us love and cheer;

coming back a-gain; And spread abroad His gos-pel with hap-py hearts and free;

coming back a-gain; The might-y King of Glo - ry still reigns for us a - bove;
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Chorus.

m$ z^m
This same Je - sus is com-ing back a-gain. This same Je-sus,this same Je-sus;

A- #- -*- #-

Oh, tell the joy - ful ti - dings to all the sons of men! Oh, let us work and

A- M. M. M. E £ -. + :* * +hUUU*m- r
'
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pray, re - joic-ing ev - 'ry This same Je-sus is com-ing back a - gain.
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No. 116.

Mrs. C. H

Onward, forward.
copvrioht leoe, Br cmab. m. oabriel.

CMA8. RtlC>N BCOViLLE, OWNER. Mrs C. H. Morria.

1. Have you heard the march-ing or - der8 From the might - y King of kings?

2. Have you felt the call to du - ty Surg- ing, puis- ing in your breast?

3. There are lands which must be tak - en, Bat - ties to be fought and won,

S
All a - Ion? the line of bat - tie Like a clar - ion call it rings;

Voic - es which would not be si - lent, Would not let you long-er rest?

Pre-cious sheaves which must be gathered, So much work yet to be donel

|_4 . . *- *^^
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Gird ye on the goa - pel arm -or! On-ward 1 forward, sol-diere true!

'Tis the Spir-it'a call to eerv -ice, Rise, and at His bid-ding go

Stand no long-er i - dly wait-ing, When you precious souls might win;

^sIB w^m
§®̂ m^m*£m j-ah ]

In the con-flict fierce-ly rag -ing, Christ, the Lord, has need of you.

To the fi:lds with harvest bend-in:;, And the joys of reap-ing know.

Haste a - way, and with the faith - ful Let your name be connt-ed in.
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Chorus. 3 _q_

1 r*
On - wardl
Onward march!

for - ward! Let the glorious watchword ring!

forward march!
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Onward, Forward.

tettpww
On - ward!

On - ward march!

P*

1 I I

,

for - ward!

for - ward march

!

>-§-&&
Help the vie - to - ry to bring I

. mm
em&mi&m&gjg

Soldiers true must never sound retreat , Soldiers true must never know defeat 1

0^-0^sS
v fv tv

Nf
On - ward!

On - ward march!

for - ward! We are under marching orders of the King.

for-ward march!

No. 117. Am I a Soldier of the Gross?

i—I

fetifcH T^mmP-5-

1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross, A foll'wer of the Lamb,

2. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

3. Since I must fight if I would reign, In-crease my cour - age Lord;

ftU4^4 i

phjd±=£ii=4=4==^ g i i-^m
And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?

Is this vile world a friend to grace; To help me on to God?

I'll bear the toil en - dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by Thy Word.
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No. 11& Volunteers, to the Front?

Mr». E. E. Williams
COPYRIGHT, V'=.t, BY M. L. OILMOUR.

UbtD BY PER.
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n. Pauline Gllmoor.

1. Vol - un-teers are want - ed! hear the stir -ring call,

2. Vol - un-teers are want - ed! val - iant men and true,

3. Vol - on*teenan want - ed! on the bat - tie plain

4. Vol - un-teers are want - ed! let the ranks be filled;

be swift to

in the ranks my
Sol-diers brave are

Soon the din of

PP£=S=3=*P3==S
an - swer, com - rades one and all; Gird - ing on your ar - mor,

broth - er, there is room for you; Christ is the Com-mand-er,
fall - ing, ne'er to fight a - gain; Who will take their plac - es

bat - tie will in peace be stilled; Seel the clouds are lift - ing,

—*- —T+* 0^ » »V

haste to march a -way. For the Lord is call - ing,"To the front to-day!"

let us all o - bey When He gives the or- der,"To the front to-day!"

in the dead - ly fray? Who will march with Je-sus to the front to-day?

soon they'll clear a-way, Glo - ry gilds the heights a-long the front to-day.

«. -f> + 'mm.^m3
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Chorus.

fc£

& - way to the bat-tie field, a - way, a-way! TheK ing calls for

A - way, a - way to the bat - tie-field, a-w^y!

]^> r
sol - diers in His ranks to - day; Hear the bu - gle call - ing,

sol - diera in His ranks to - -'ay;

m§ r=r Um^mm^m



Volunteers to the Front!

in - to line be fall-ing, Forth to the bat- tie field, a - way, a- wayl

*-+—t-b—Ff
No. 119. The Sun-Rise Life.

~. ~ .
.COPYRIGHT, «9II, BY CHAS. REIGK 600VILLE.

Chas. Relgti Scoville. words and music. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. As the sun shines out in the morn-ing And makes the whole world bright,

2. As the birds be - gin in the morn-ing To sing their Maker's praise,

3. In your sad - ness.turn your eyes East-ward; Be-hold the gold-en dawn!
4. In the sun - rise life there is com - fort, Poor heart by sorrow torn,

Let the Sav-ior rise in your life, my friend And scatter the gloom of night.

With a prayer we should be - gin the day, And songs to Je-ho-vah raise.

By the blessed Day-Spring,from darkened souls All shadows may be witk-drawn.

For the friend who bidsyou good-by to-night Will meet you a-gain at morn.
*" :£ :£
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The sun-rise life is the kind friend,To make this old world bright;

N my make this old world bright;
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It scat-ters the dark-ness,brings the day, And nev- er fears the night

^3E :«r^:ai



No, 120. Rouse Ye, Reapers!
COPYRIGHT, 1007, BY CHA8. H OA BRILL.

Dr. E. T. CaaaeL cmab. align bcoville, owner. E. T. and F. H. Caaael.

*E-3±EJE

1. Lol tho sura-mer sun is spreading gold up-on the grain! Countless fields are

2. (Vies for help are com-ing from the fields in foreign lands; Oh, the work that

3. Soon for you the har-vest time will pass be-yond re -call; Soon a day of

J?bk->—EH" fc I N-A^^-J \~
u. . -v—n-P—fr-1
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roll - ing like the bil - lows of the main; All the air is vi-brant with a

must b<3 donel where are the will-ing hands? Halt-ing while the Master calls is

reck - on - ing will come to one and all; Bearing sheaves or emp-ty handed

?dz=if--
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v i k k v Chorus.
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sharp and earnest call, Rouse ye, reapers, there is work for all.

lit - tie short of crims.Rouseye, reapers, this is har-vest time. Behold!

is for you to say, Rouse ye, reapers, har-vest is to-day. behold!

r>- r- Fu*-0j* *

the fields are wav-ing sig - nal calls to theel A - rise! A
the fields are wav-ing sijj - nal calls to Hteel A - risel
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risel A storm is brooding on the sea, And if you fal - ter or de-
A storm is brood - in?
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Rouse, Ye Reapers!

lay, And precious grain bo swept a-way,What will the Lord of harvest say?
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No. 121. My Soul's Desire.
COPYRIGHT, 1006 BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

Charlotte Q. Homer. owned by chas. reign bcoviue. Theodore E. Perkins.
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1. On • ly one thing my soul de - sires—Just to be what my Lord re-quires;

2. Just to lay ev - 'ry i • dol by— Kead-y toan-swer"Here am I;"

3. FiU'dwiththeHo - ly Ghostmay I La-bor for Him as days go by;

4. Je - bus, the prom-ise I would claim! Kin- die the Pen-ti- cost -alflamel
*• «

, ,.«_!_*__* m » « fi-

Jnst to be such as

Will-ing to let His

Let me a faith -ful

Breathe up-on me* Thy

I

He will own;

will de-crca

reap-er bo,

Spir - it now,

_ (t-5_4i 9 m f ."F "F f • j-*.*-*—*

Just to be His and His a -lone.

Justwhatand where my work shall be.

Gath-er- ing for o - ter - ni - ty.

As at the mer-cy seat I bow.

i±£z£=S--
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Chorus.
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Just to go where He
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may lead me, Bead-y for Him the cross to bear;
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Just towork where He may need me, Just to be faith -ful is mypray'r.
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No. 122. Glory for Him
COPYRIGHT, Ifllj Br CMA8. HEl&N 8COVILIE.

WORM ANO MUtUC.M. P. *okds and nub»c. Harry W. Miller.

1. When His ransomed children are gathered home, Safe,with-in the fold, do

2. When He welcomes them all fur whom He died, As they one by one are

.'). \Vh. n Ho for Hi9 saintscoraes from heaven again, And the dead inChrist shall

4. When from that bright hosts swells the new,new song, Never shall a tear fall
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long - er to roam, And the Lord is throned in the midst of His own,

bro't to Hi9 side, For - ev • er with Him in joy to a - bide,

wak - en to reign, Brusting from the grave free for - ev - er from chain,

'mid that glad throng, When all sor-row end - ed, all suff'ring and wrong,

r ' L L L Li L L p •
V U V U I

Chorus.

That will be glo - ry, be glo - ry for Him. Oh, that will be.
will be
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glo - ry for Him, Glo -ry for Him, be glo -ry for Him, When thro'Hi9

will be glo - - ry,
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love all His saints meet a-bove,That will be glo - rv, hi glo - ry for Him.
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No. 123.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Blessed Hour of Prayer.
COPYRIGHT, 1880, BY W. H. DOANE.

U8ED BY PER.
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W. H. Doane.
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V
'Tis

'Tis

the bless -ed hour of prayer, when our hearts low -ly bend, And we

the bless -ed hour of prayer, when the Savior draws near, With a

3. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer, when the tempt-ed and tried To the

4. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer; trust-ing Him, we be lieve That the

r
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gath-er to Je - sus, our Sav - ior and Friend; If we come to Him in

ten - der com-pas - sion His chil - dren to hear; When He tells us we may
Sav - ior who loves them their sor - row con - fide; With a sym - pa-thiz - ing

bless-ing we're need-ing we'll sure - ly re - ceive; In the full-ness of this

EES ^Pf
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What a balm for the wea

What a balm for the wea

What a balm for the wea

What a balm for the wea

-ry! how
-ryl how

-ry! how
-ryl' how

faith, His pro - tec - tion to share,

cast at His feet ev - 'ry care,

heart He re-moves ev - 'ry care;

trust we shall lose ev - 'ry care;

*=*- SEES ffi^Si» m:£=£
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What a balm for the wea -ry! how

Fine. Refrain.

sweet to be there l

a,
of prayer, blessed hour

M of prayer;
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sweet to be there!
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NO. 124. Line Up For Jesus.
Inscribed to Chaa. Reign Scovllle, by whom theme waa

Iatern»Uoo»] copyright, 1913, by Cbu. Keijn Soorillo.
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suggested.

Haldob Lillknas.
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1. Line np, line np for

2. Line up, line np for

3. Line up, line up for

4. Line up, line up for
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Je - sua, go
Je - bub, no
Je - sua, oh
Je - eua, as

- Lm »—

for -ward to the fight, A -

Ion - ger i - die stand, While
waste no pre - dona time In

one u] - nit - ed band, To
L -rur • 1 *
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gainst the pow'r of e - vil

pre - cioua souls are dy - ing

drift - ing with the cur - rent

spread the bless-ed gos - pel

1 J f1 J f

* *3 J j. .2
and for the cause of

in sin on ev - 'ry

of dark-ness, sin, and
in ev - 'ry tribe and

right,

hand,

crime,

land.

Line up

J

pi-
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up for Je - sua, For Him a sol-dier be,

J J -f-
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Yield - ing nev - er,
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Him a sol-dier be, Till His flag be unfurled o'er the whole wide world;

loy - al sol - dier be,
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Line Up For Jesus. Concluded.

m
Line up (line up), Line up (line up), Line up (line up) Je - sua.

feaM^j^igpt

No. 125.

Geo. Burns.

He Lives A^ain.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY CHARLE8 REIGN 8COVILLE.

WORD8 AND MUSIC. P. W. Dixon.

±t£B 6S*F« m * 3
1. Have you heard this won-drous sto - ry Of the vie - to - ry for God,

2. Have you heard the won-drous sto - ry Of a wide and o - pen grave,

3. Have you heard the won-drous sto - ry Of the cap - tive souls set free

4. May I tell the won-drous sto- ry, For I know its worth so well,

m 8 8 8 8 t : t mffi v=$ i> i> b
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How the Lord of life and glo - ry, Sin be - neath His feet hath

Out of which the Lord of glo - ry Hath come forth with pow'r to

By the Lord of life and glo - ry, Who hath bro't them lib - er

How the Lord of life and glo - ry, Saved my soul from death and

7
trod?

save?

-ty?

hell?

^S £m m£¥f=f
Chorus.

i $E3E3 Ei ^ms »¥f*11=* ' *g
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Sing it out, oh, sing it ev - er, Till the hills take up the strain,
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And the saints be-yond the riv - er— Join to sing He lives a
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The Christian Multitude.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BV CHA8. M. GABRIEL.

CMA»- REIGN »COVlLLE, OWNER. Edna G. Young.mmmm
1

.

We're gath - ered in the name of Christ, To help, with pray'r and song,

2. To Christ the glo - ry doth be-long! Had it not been for Him,

3. And now we've prom-ised faith -ful - ly, While here on earth we 6tay,

u u u p tr^p

t^. j j. iu
To lead some wand'ring one to Him, From paths of sin and wrong;

We might have groped our way a -bout In dark - ness and in sin;

To help the strug-gling wan - der - er, To tread the nar - row way;

ftfrf-tfH is
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To lend, in love, new strength to him, Who needs a help - ing hand;

But when we knew His sav - ing grace, Ac - cept ed Him as ours,

We love to do the work of Christ, With mind, and heart, and time;

--•-, 1 : ig
P V^m^^^M^k^

"Not liv - ing dreams, but do - ing things" We're marching thro' the land.

His love came pour -ing in our hearts, To shine in dark - est hours.

'Twill make our toil on earth a joy, And life in heav'n sub-lime.

Chorus.
r- fc . Nrw^rm^m^w

We are a Christian mul-ti-tude,We're banded in His name,To fight the hosts of

mrm^zrtm̂
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The Ghristian Multitude.
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sin and wrong,And victory we claim! He gives us courage,strength and zeal, And

k^^^^m^Mm^
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leads us day by day, Our song of joy, our battle cry is—"Jesus leads the wayl"

(So, 127. Shall We Meet?
H >race L. Hastings.

J
BY PERMISSION Elihu S. Rice.

1. Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er,

2. Shall we meet in that blest harbor,

3. Shall we meet in yon-der cit-y,

4. Shall we meet with Christ, our Savior,

Where the surg - es cease to roll?

When our storm - y voy-age's o'er?

Where the towr's of crys-tal shine?

When He comes to claim His own?

*—
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Fine
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Where , in all the bright for - ev - er,

Shall we meet and cast the anch-or

Where the walls are all of jas-per,

Shall we know His bless-ed fa-vor,

ZfcZSj
*-• 9—0—

Sor-row ne'er shall press the soul?

By the fair, ce-les - tial shore?

Built by work - man-ship di - vine?

And sit down up - on His throne?

m^- -0—0- ms^mm^
D. S.

b P I b b IP b
-Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er,

Chorus.

PFAere Me «iir^ - es cease *o roZJ?

U.S.

Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er?

6
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No. 128.

James Rowe.

Trust His Precious Love.
COPYRIGHT, mi, BV CMA6. REIGN 6COVILLE.

8 ANDMU6IC.

b

Chaa. H. Gabriel.

iS^iP^^
1. Would you feel your life grow sweet - er ev - 'ry day? Trust

2. If you wish to keep your soul from doubt and sin, Trust

3. Are you lost in dark - ness?Com-fort do you need? Trust

4. Do you wish to win the gold - en crown of life Trust

I * O J—4 £! fc

the precious

the pre-eious

the pre-cious

the pre-cious

«r=ft
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love of

love of

love of

love of

*±

Je - sus; Would you see the thorns and shadows flee a-way? Trust the

Je - sus; He a - lone can keep you pure and sweet within, Trust the

Je - sus; To the lov - ing Sav-ior nom in vain will plead Trust the

Je - sus; Till all storms are o - ver,till shall end the strife, Trust the

*i g *=* /=U=»^£I
^ «=e

+*—g U g
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Chords.

PJ^ *^
pre-cious love of Je - sus. Trust the love of Je - sus, trust it ev -'ry day,

I trnst it ev - 'ry day.

ttfcfczfcf: m&±^ jg—
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Let it be your com - fort, joy and hope, and stay; Let it o - ver-

t±=S=3:--'
.
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flow you, praise it all tho way, Trust the pre-cious love of Je - sus.
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No. 129.

E. E. Hewitt.

Gome, Holy Spirit,
COPYRIGHT, 189«, BY CHA». H. GABRIEL,

OHA8. REIGN 6COV1LLE. OWNER Rev. Robert Lowry.

& 4—L-ri *-=q=H
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1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, Come, Spir - it of pow'r! Oh, corae in Thy

2. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, Come, Spir - it of love, Bap - tize us with

3. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, Come, Spir - it of pow'r! Send down Thy sweet

r
i=t

m

ful - nessthis God
fire from the al -

gifts in a plen^

¥ B : 3

Si=£=r
v=t

- giv - en hour; To Thee be sur - ren- dered each

tars a - bove; Oh, help us sink low - er down,

ti - ful shower; Re - peat the glad sea - son of

jfL JL JL JL JL. -#- m

p x=m 1 I 1
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feel - ing and tho't,

down at the cross,

Pen - te-cost here,

3=3_*
And now in our souls be Thy will free-ly wrought.

There cleanse Thou our hearts from de - file-ment and dross.

And now, as of old, make Thy glo - ry ap - pear.

P^piEllp3
r

Chorus.
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Come, Ho - ly

JL f- JL
Spir

A-
it, in merS cy draw nigh;
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Come, and en
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due us with pow'r from on high.
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No. 130.

Dr. Bethu

Gity of the Jasper Wall.

USED DV PER. W. A. Ogden.m ,r,;mmm^^m
1. cit-y of the Jas-per wall, And of the pearl-y gate, For thee

'2.0 cit -y where they need DO light Of sun, or moon, or star, Could we with

3.0 cit-y where the shining gates Shut out all grief and sin, Well may we
-0- -0- -jh
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Duet
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mid the storms of life, Our weary spirits wait. Oh, may we walk the streets of gold

eye of faith but see How bright Thy mansions are. How soon our doubts would flee away,

yearn amid earth's strife,Thy holy peace to win.—Yet will we meekly bear the cross,

- s

,
Chorus. / Duet, p

|
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No mor - tal feet have trod; Oh, may we wor - ship at the shrine,

How strong our trust would grow, Un - til our hearts should trust no more

Nor seek to lay it down, Un - til our Fa - ther calls us home,

p^###
Chorus. /
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Chorus.
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The temple of our God.

The treasures here be-low.

And gives the promised crown.

^ i w

land. ... of bliss, . . land of

land, land of bliss, land,
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light,.. cit-y of the Jas-per wall, land, for-ev - er bright!

land of light,
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*TO. Idf.' Tell It Wherever You Go.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHAfl. H. GABRIEL.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. owned by chas. reign bcoville.

:
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Wm. Cdie Marks.

u
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1. If Christ the Redeemer has pardoned your sin, Tell it wher-ev-er yon go;

2. If now you are happy withChrist as your Guide,Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

3. When troubles as-sail do you trust in Him still? Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

4. If you are an heir to a man-sion on high, Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

=zp^±=tW=ff=^±=?==fc^±^^
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If in-to your darkness His light has shown in Tell it wher-ev-er yon go.

If He is your Friend,and with Him you a-bide, Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

When sorrows o'erwhelm do you sink in His will? Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

Un - til you find rest in that home in the sky, Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

&=S §\> I I
i t

"H J9-*q*

yon would win oth-ers fron sin and from woe, Tell it wher-ev-er yon go!



No. 132.

HottleC. Miller.

Jesus Is the Way.
COPYRIGHT, 191 1, Br CHA8. REIGN 0COVILLE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Harry W. Miller.

FTOPifffip m
1. When I found that I was lost, Je - sua was my way;

2. When by foes I was op-pressed, Je - bus was my way;

3. He will wipe a - way all tears, Je - bob is the way;

4. Find in Him thy all in all, Je - bus is the way;

"#*f ' ' ' '

1^! J
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When by tem-pest I was tossed, Je - bus was my way.

Noth-ing can my path mo - lest, Je - bus is the way.

Pro-tect us from world - ly fears, Je - bub is the way.

Come, o - bey His lov - ing call, Je - bus is the way.

mEES
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Chorus. Faster.
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Je - 8us is the way,

on - ly way,

Je - bus is the way;

on - ly way:
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my Sav - ior loves me so, He's the Life, the way.
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No. 133. 'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1882, BY WM J. KIRKPATRICK.

Mrs. Louisa M. R. Stead. used by per. Win. J. Klrkpatrkk.

PfeH^##§^g
1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Him at His word;

2. Oh, how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust His cleans-ing blood;

3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

4. I'm so glad I learn'd to trust Thee, Pre-cious Je - sus, Sav-ior, Friend;

Wt ?
E£=^

P^^ 5
» t 'J.

Just to rest up - on His prom-ise; Just to know "Thus saith the Lord."

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal-ing, cleansing flood.

Just from Je - sus simp-ly tak - ing Life and rest, and joy and peace.

And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with 2.me to the end.

^^ £ wmmmesmi
Refrain.
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Je - sns, Je-sus, how I trust Him I How I've proved Him o'er and o'er!

m?T*3
i

Wp m«=r=o=*-=TF

Je - sus, Je-sus, pre-cious Je - sus! for grace to trust Him more.

m^pM. ZEE
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No. 134. I Know that My Redeemer Lives.

^fc^nl
used by permimion. Ait. by Rev. M. Q. Prescott,

i

$ i=f
I know that my Re -deem - er lives, That He's pre-

I'm trust - tag Je - bus Christ for all, I know His

And now be - wil-dered at the thought, I stand and

I know that soon my Lord will come, I know He

i :
=i=*=A
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—For J am on - ly wait - ing here, To hear the

emmR 3=F^=J i^*
» . m B

pared a home for me, And crowns of vie - to - ry He gives

blood a -tones for me, I'm list - euing for the gen - tie call

won-der at His love, How He from heav'n to earth was brought

will not tar - ry long, I know He soon will call me home

' —
*

-&-*- -#-*- ±=i=f J
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summons, "child, come home," For I am on - ly wait - ing here,

Chorus.
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To

To

To
To
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those who would His chil - dren be.

say the"Mas-ter wait - eth thee." Then ask me not to

die, that I might live a - bove.

sing with joy the heav'n - ly song.
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hear the sum-mons, "child, come home.
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A - mid the gay and thought - less throng,
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No. 135.

Cari Reed.

Clinging to Jesus.
COTTRIOHT, 1»08. BY CMA8. H. GABRIEL.

CHA8. REIGN SCOVIIlE, OWNER. Dr. W. H. Doane.

1. Close to Thee, my bless- ed Sav - ior, Keep me walking, day by day;

12. I am help-less—lost with-out Thee, Leave, oh, leave me not a - lone;

3. Thou hast died for me, Lord Je - sus, How can I such love for -get?

4. Ev - 'ry day I grieve Thy spir- it, Wound the heart that broke for me,

6. Help me live as Thou wouldst have me;CIeanse me, Lord,and keep me pure;

&* m sS f^Si
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Let me feel Thy pres-ence with me, Bi my ref - uge all the way.

Un - der-neath Thy wings of mer - cy Hide, and keep me all Thine own.

Not on earth or in Thy pres-ence Can I ev - er pay the debt.

Yet in Thy great love and mer - cy Cast me not a-way from Thee

Give me grace and strength that safe - ly To the end I may en - dure.

J -. H*~
fezrP±3
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Chords.
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Draw me near-er, still near-er to Thee; Look in tender compassion on

to Thee;
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me; Turn me not away! Here me whileIpray;Nearer,nearer,Lordto Thee.
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No. 136. Always Room.

Ina Dudley Ogden.
Unison.

OOPYtlGMT, 1111, BV CHA8. REIGN 6COVIU.I

.

words and Mutic. De Loss 5mlth.
In harmony. N
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itn - er corne, There is

± %
1. come, my fal - fring brotn - er corne, There is room in

2. He knows how great your load of eio, There is room in

3. He cares not how or whence you came, There is room in

4. And tho' the mire is dark and deep, There is room in

J ± 1 J J. I J

the

the

the

the

n
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Unison
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In harmony.
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love of Je

love of Je

love of Je

love of Je

- bus! He calls the vil - est sin - ner home, There is

- 8usl And yet He longs to take you in, There is

•] bus! He is your friend, He knows your name,There is

- busI His pow'r is strong to save and keep, There is

*
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lo?e ot Je • sus! There is al-ways room, There isroom in the
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al-ways room in the pre - cious love of Je • sus For the high or
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low no mat - ter whom, There is room in the love of Je -
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No. 137. Leaning on the Everlasting Arms.

E. A. Hoffman.
COPYRIGHT, BY A. J. fiHOWALTEH A CO.

USED BY PER. A. J. Showalter .

1. What a fel - low-ship, what a joy di-vine, Lean-ing oil the Ev

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pil-grim way, Lean-ing on the Ev - er-

3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the Ev - er-

Hg ?==z i=t %
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m
last - ing Arms! What a bless - [ed-ness, what a peace is mine,

last - ing Armsl LOh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last - ing Armsl I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

J I m^m^^m
Refrain.

£=£
5^m 22]: :s:

V
Lean - ing on

7
the Ev - er - last - ing Arms! Lean - ing,

Lean - ing on Je - sus,

I h. _tt J I

HEE
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Lean - - ing, Safe and se-cure from all a - larms; Lean - ing,

Lean - ing on Je-sus, Lean - ing on Je-sus
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Lean - - ing, Lean - ing on the Ev - er - last-ing Arms.
Lean - ing on Je • sua,
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No. 138.

James Rowe.

A Savior of Love.
COPVRIGMT,1»M, BY CHA8. REIGN 6COVILLE.

WOMOa AND MJSIC.m :i :\,^^^^a^m
Chav M. Gabriel.

4-

1. Tho' ma - ny ana deep thy trans-gres-sions may be, Iq God's on - lv

far Em dm fol- lowed thy wao-der* fog feet! So oft - en, in

;>. llio' long thou hast nie?ed Him, there's nothing to fear, He knows ev - 'ry

4. Oh, come to my Sav - ior, seek par - dun to - day; Ttio' ma - ny thy

0000000000,0
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Son there is mer - cy for thee; So be of good cheer, for sal-

vain, of-fered par- don com - plete! Yet still He is lov - ing, for-

weakness; thy plea He will near; He waits to re - lieve thee, to

sins Ke will take them a - way; Thy past He will hide, be thy
:*: *: £ ^ :£ fat 2
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va - tion is free, For He is a Sav - ior of

giv - ing and sweet, For He is a Sav - ior of

com-fort and cheer, For He is a Sav - ior of

com-fort and stay, For Ho is a Sav - ior of

p f f ,r -

3±3K3EZ*:
love,

love,

love,

love.
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Chortts.
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He is a Sav-ior of love, A won-der-ful Savior cf love;.

.

a Sav - ior of love, A won der - ful Sav-ior of love,
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Re-ject-ed, denied, On Calv'ry He died, For He is a Sav • ior of love.
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No. 139.

I. B. W.

Ho! Reapers of Life's Harvest.
(President Jas, A. Garfield's Favorite Ilymn.)

I. B. Woodbury.

P^^^m^̂ m.
1. Ho! reap - era of life's bar -vest, Why stand with rust - ed blade,

2. Thrust in your sharp-ened sick - le, And gath - er in the grain;

3. Come down from hill and mount - ain In morn-ing's rud - dy glow

4. Mount up the heights of wis - dom, And crush each er - ror lew;

M i £=t £
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Un - til the night draws round thee,

The night is fast ap - proach - ing,

Nor wait un - til the di - al

And day be - gins to fade?

And soon will come a - gain;

Points to the noon be - low;

Keep back no word of know - ledge That hu - man hearts should know;

ii # . *. £*=
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Why stand ye i - die, wait - ing

The Mas - ter calls for reap - ers,

And come with strong-er sin - ew,

Be faith - ful to thy mis - sion

f£ ±

For reap - ers more to come?

And shall He call in vain?

Nor faint in heat or cold,

In serv - ice to the Lord,

m

I i 23-g:**-r

The gold - en mora is pass - ing, Why sit ye i - die, dumb?

Shall sheaves lie there un - gath - ered, And waste up - on the plain?

And pause not till the eve - ning Draws round its wealth of gold?

And then a gold - en chap - let Shall be thy just re - ward.
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No. 140. Draw Me Nearer.

Fanny J. Crosby. B< PERMISAtOM. W. H
V
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1. I am Thine, Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy love to me;

2. Consecrate me now to Thy service, Lord, By the pow'r of grace di - vine;

3. Oh, the pure de-light of a sin-gle hour That before Thy throne I spend,

4. There are depths of love that I can-not know Till I cross the nar-row sea,

• tt it f
*
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But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clos-er drawn to Thee.

Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope, And my will be lost in Thine.

When I kneel in pray'r. and with Thee, my God, I commune as friend with friend.

There are heights of joy that I may not reach, Till I rest in peace with Thee.

m *±»T» *-f-*H-rl
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Refrain.
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Draw me near - er, nearer, blessed Lord,To the cross where Thou hast died

nen-er. near-er,

¥®m^mm¥m¥^

Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer blessed Lord, To Thy precious, blessed side.
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No. 141.

John R. Clements.

Keep Sweet.
COPYRIGHT, IBf 1, BY CHA6. REIGN 8COVIUE.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

Km%mm̂̂
Harry W. Miller.

fê#3
1. When pet - ty an - noy-anc-es hedge me a - boot, And snares are thick

2 When heav-y and griev-ous the load that is mine,When troubles, thick

3. When day-light in plen - ty sheds beams on my way, There yet may be

m
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set for my feet; The tempter hard tries to put me to

set, 1 shall meet; .... Then give me that matchless strength which is

tri - als to greet; I find them at night, and oft - en by
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Chords.
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rout, Dear Lord, help me then to keep sweet

Thine, Dear Lord,help me then to keep sweet Just to keep sweet,

day,— Dear Lord, help me then to keep sweet.
to keep sweet.
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Just to keep sweet; An-ger to flee,
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Pa-tient to be; Just to keep
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sweet, Just to keep sweet;Lord,pray help me Just to keep sweet

all the day.
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No. 142. Shout the Tidings.

Arr. by J. P. Powell.
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1. Shoot tho ti-dings of sal - va - tion,

2« Shout the ti -dings of sal - va - tion,

3. Shout the ti-dings of sal - va - tion,

4. Shout the ti-dings of sal - va - tion,

To the a - ged and the young;

O'er the prairies of the West;

Mingling with the o cean's roar;

O'er the is lands of the 6ea;

«=* tttffrrm&&£m
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Till the pre-cious in - vi - ta - tion, Wakens ev-'ry heart and tongue.

Till each gath'ring con-gre - ga - tion, With the gos-pel sound is blest.

Till the ships or ev - 'ry na - tion Bear the news from shore to shore.

Till in humble ad - o - ra - tion, All to Christ shall bow the knee.
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Chorus.
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Send the sound The earth a-roundFrom the ris ing to the set-ting of the sun,
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Till each gath'ring crowd, Shall proclaim a -loud, The glorious work is done.
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No. 143. You Are Out of Touch with Jesus,

James Rowe.
COPYRIGHT, 1811, BY CHA8. REIGN 8COVILLE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. De Lobs Smith.

Sh^uM i^as=l
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1. Does the day bring but lit - tie of glad - ness? Ii the

2. Does sue - cess seem to con - stant - ly shun you, Have you

3. From your home and from God you have wan - dered; You are

4. come home! Christ is read - y to meet you, Turn from

C:
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path sel - dom smooth or fair? Are you wea - ry of life

al - ways a long - ing pain? When the hand of de - spair

go - ing the down - ward way; Pre - cious tal - ents you

e - vil's al - lur - ing charms; With a sweet ten - der smile

£=g—ig—i-g3=—g—g—i
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with its sad - ness? Have you nev - er a song to spare?

is up - on you Do you sigh for a friend in vain?

have squan - dered You are risk - ing your soul each day.

He will greet you, And en - fold you with lov - ing arms.

t
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You are out of touch with Je-sus—You are throw-ing your life a - way,
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Christ a • lone makes life worth liv-ing, Get in touch with Him to
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fto.144. Forward All,
COPVUXIHT, 1*01, BY R. M. MEREDITH A CO., CHICAGO. USED BV PER.

T. E. Jone*. Arr. by O. S. OrirraelL

fe£ttaN?*H m
1. For-ward all, put on the gos-pel ar -mor, Read- y, stand, to fight for

2. On -ward, still ye val-ianthap-py sol-diere, Go with faith to conquer

3. On -ward, still keep DOT-fag ev - er on- ward, Till we reach fair Canaan'f^m^rrfmm v

HgUfiE i^*
Christ the Lord; Take His shield and hel - met of sal va - tion, On- ward

ev - 'ry sin; In the strength of Je - sua we will tri-umph, In His

hap -py shore; Thereto dwell for - ev - er with our Cap-tain, And tom^ m *-:

ff
Chorus.

v

f«T
trust - ing ev - er in His word. On - ward ye sol - diers of Je - sua,

name the vie- fry we will win.

sing Hisprais-e8 ev-er-more. On -ward, forward, march to • geth-er,

m . ^ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-—m-±—M F— —Ai — ——P- f- i
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Hold a-loft His banner, Snout aloud ho-san-na Faith - ml - ly, follow your Leader*

Hold a - loft His ban - ner, sol -diers, Be ye faith-ful to your Lead-er,

f~-

And the vict'ry you shall win; follow your Leader ,And the vict'ry you shall win.
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No. 145.

L. M. Waterman.

Ghrist All and In All.

COPYRIGHT, 160?, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL
CHAS. REIQN SOOVILlE, OWNER. P. S. Shephard.

illpPlpii
1. Christ is cour-age, hope and health, Wis - dom, pow- er, great-ness, wealth;

2. Christ is com-fort, calm and rest; Bloom that makes the des - ert blest;

3. Christ is Friend and help and home, Wand'ring with us when we roam;

4. Christ is shel - ter, buck-ler, shield, Might - y, tho' all else may yield;

^^i s m^mv=$
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Fount of life and light of love, Spring of joy, all joys a - bove.

Cool-ing shade by way-side warm, Rock of ref-uge in the storm.

Camp-ing round us by the way, Com-rade on the field of fray.

Vain- ly pierc-es death's keen dart Through the Christ, to reach my heart.

I

to:
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Chords.
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Christ is pow - er, Christ is peace, Christ is sor - row's sure re-lease;

Christ is pow-er, yea, Christ is peace, Christ ia sor-row's sure re-lease;

i I H
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Mas - ter, Teach-er, Shepherd, King—Yea, our Christ is ev - 'ry thing.
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No. 146 Truth Triumphant.

Qrace Reed Oliver.
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1. My soul has seen a via - ion of the conquest of the world, When

2. No more shall strife and ha - tred bring dis - hon - or to oar God, For

3. The des - ert place shall blos-som, and the wil-der-ness re-joice; The

-0-1 • »_
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Sa - tan and His fore - es from their bat-tle-ments are hurled, And o'er the

righteousness, whose work is peace, shall spread her wings a-broad; And they who

lame shall leap, the blind shall see, the dumb lift up their voice; The floods shall
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land the Bi - ble, like a sig - nal flag unfurled, Speaks loy - al-ty to Christ,

win the con-quest are the bear - ers of the word, In loy - al-ty to Christ,

clap their hands, the earth shall make a joy-ful noise, In loy - al-ty to Christ.

Chorus.
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We shall see the truth so glorious Over all the earth vic-to - ri - ous,
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For the standard lift - ed o - ver us Is loy - al - ty to Christ
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No. 147.
James Rowe.

The Safest Time is Now.
COPYRIGHT, 19H, BY CHA8. REION 6COVILLE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Ch«s. H. Gabriel.

b
1. You know that Christ is pleading From day to day with you,You Know that yon are

2. You know that sin is stain-ing Your ev - er-last-ing soul That dai - ly it is

3. soul ex-ert your pow-er,Shake off the grasp of sin, Be-fore it sinks you

gg rf
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need - ing His peace and pardon too; And yet your heart you harden And tho' a-

gain - ing A more complete control; And yet you grieve the Savior By turn - ing

low - er, Be strong,be brave,give in, Be-gin the life worth liv-ing,Choose now the

1 P—r W~s#mmg^^mm^m
£, I
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shamed you say I'll ask Him for His par - don And peace some other day.

Him a - way, Re-peat- ing weak-ly ev - er, "I'll yield some other day."

bet - ter way; Your hand to Je - sus giv - ing Say "Lord I come to -day.'*

£^^ §
Chords.

^mmmmmmmm
The saf - est time is now, The saf - est time is now, For

Jnstnow. * Just now,

h * + -fi- *-

"some other day" death may bear you a-way; The saf - est time is now.
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No. 148. The Half Has Never Been Told.
COPYRIGHT, 1111, Bf R. E. HUDSON.

Frances R. Haverjjal. O»to tv Pta.

mk£Ei=&Mm
1. I know I love thee bet - ter, Lord, Than a - ny earth-ly joy,

2. I knuw that thou art near - er still Than a - ny earth-ly throng,

3. Thou hast put glad-ness in my heart; Then well may I be glad

4. Sav - ior, pre-cious Sav-ior mine! What will Thy pres-ence be

*- -av
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For thou hast giv - en me the peace Which noth-ing can de - 6troy.

And sweet-er is the tho't of thee Than a - ny love - ly song.

With-out the se - cret of thy love I conld not but be sad.

If such a life of joy can crown Our walk on earth with Thee?
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Chorus.
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The half has nev - er yet been told, Of love so full and free;

been told,
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The half has ne7 - er yet been told, The blood—it cleanseth me.
been told. cle*nseth me.
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No. 149.

W. E. M.

Gount It All Joy.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

OWNED BY CMA8. REI^N 8COVILLE- Wm. Edle i.\arks.

pi nt=*

1. Count it all joy to bear the cross of Je - sus! Just a lit -tie bur-den

2. Count it all joy when sore-ly tried and tempted! He has promised grace to

3. Count it all joy when walking thro' the val-leyl E - ven in the night the

, »ff f'f ,ggg f f g

for the Mas-ter's sake; Soon there will be ex-ceed-ing weight of glo - ry

help in time of need; Trusting in God, press ev - er on to con-quer,

Lord will give a song; Je - bus can turn thy sor-row in - to glad-ness;

£^ . r, ., f f r f ,E £ V ? f-m mm imfc£=£
Choeus.

I f=* £r febE 3
For His tried and faithful serv-ants to par-take.

He will al-ways prove to be a friend in-deed. Count it all joy, count it

Praise and hon-or un- to Him for aye be -long.

emm £££
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all joy, Count it joy to serve the Lord from day to day; Count it all joy
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to bear the cross of Jesus, All things work forgood to thosewho love the Lord
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No. 150.

fe *-£=&=£

Seekin* For Me.

Br PER. rOWNt AND6TIIXMAH. B E. Hasty.
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1. Je - bus, my Sav-ior, to Beth - le-hem came, Born in a man-ger to

2. Je - bus, my Sav-ior, on Cal - va-ry's tree, Paid the great debt, and my
3. Je - sus, my Sav-ior, the Barae as of old, While I was wand'ring a-

4. Je - bus, my Sav-ior, will come from on high, Sweet is the prom-ise as

I P > I

u it- i
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sorrow and shame; Oh, it was won-der-ful, blest be His name, Seeking for me, for

soul He set free, Oh, it was won-der-ful, how could it be? Dy-ing for me, for

far from the fold, Gently and long did He plead withmy soul, Calling for me, for

wea - ry years fly; Oh, I shall see Him descending the sky, Coming for me, for

mel

me!

me!

me!

Seek-ing for me,

Dy-ing for me,

Call-ing for me!

Coming forme,

seeking for me, Seeking for me,

dy-ing for me, Dy-ing for me,

call-ing for me, Calling for me,

coming for me, Coming for me,

r\ fs rs i

8eekingforme!

dy-ing for mel

call-ing for mel

coming forme!
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Oh, it was won-der-ful, blest be His name! Seeking for me,

Oh, it was won-der-ful, how could it be? Dy-ing for me,

Gent-ly and long did He plead with my soul, Calling for me,

Oh, I shall see Him de-scend-ing the sky, Coming for me,

for

for

for

for
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me!

me!

me!

me!
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No. 151.

James Rowe.

The Promise Divine.
COPYRIGHT, 1811, DV CHA8. REIGN 8COVILLE.

WOHD8 AND MU8IC. Chas. H Gabriel.

:*Pg^lpi
1. Oh, you who in bond-age are liv - ing, Yet long-ing from chains to be free,

2. The temp-ter is try - ing to hold you A - way from the lov-er of men;

3. Fear not that when tri-als o'er-took you ,Un-faith-ful and weak you would prove,

4. Let fear from your spir-it be driv - en, His word Christ is a-ble to keep;

5. Yield now to your soul's constant crav-ing, Be freed from your fetters to-day;^M^M t>lir—rt
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This prom-ise the Sav-ior is giv - ing:"My grace is suf-fi-cient for thee."

He knows that if Christ should en-fold you Sin nev - er could charm you a-gain.

For tho' ev - 'ry oth - er for-sook you, The Savior would whisper His love.

•The heart that to Je - sus is giv - en No storm from his bosom can sweep.

Still Je - sus is seek - ing and sav - ing;—Step o - ver the line,while you may.

Chorus.

-4—-M- &- si-m^m^m^r f rr
My grace is suf-fi-cient for thee, My grace is suf-fi-cient for thee,

.

for thee>, for thee,
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"Thy strength is made perfect in weakness" I know that was promised for me.
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No. 152. A Child of the King of Kings.

Charlotte G. Homer.
COPYRIGHT, 1006, IV CHA6. H. GABRIEL.

CMA8. REIGN SCOVIU.E, OWNER. W. Carroll Radebaugh.

< 1 1pi^i^^Miriis
Soft - ly and ten - der - )y Je - 8U8 spake Un - to my faint - ing soul:

Guilt - y was I whom He sought to win; Trem-bling I heard His voice;

Sins that were crim-son He made as wool, Gave me a glad new song;

Of Him to oth - ers where e'er I go, Dai- ly my glad heart sings;

tess '
- r P

Come, of the wa - ters of life partake, And thou shalt be cleansed, made whole!

Ful - ly per-suad-ed, I en-tered in, And made Him that day my choice!

Now of sal - va - tion my cup runs full, I'm hap-py the whole day long!

am for time and e - ter - ni-ty, A child of the King erf kings!

v J # J J j #—us—5"
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blood, He has called me to be A child of the King of kings!



No. 153. Where He Leads I'll follow.

W. A. O.

*=£

COPYRIGHT, 1886, BY W. A. OODEN.
USED BY PER. MRS. W. A. OGDEN.

-fe.

W. A. Ojfden.
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1. Sweet are the prom-is - es, Kind is the word; Dear-er far than

2. Sweet is the ten - der love Je - sus hath shown; Sweet-er far than

3. List! to His lov- ing words, "Come un - to me," Wea - ry, heav-y-f^#Wi
I b p

&£t^ ^=*
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&E1
a - ny mes-sage man ev - er heard; Pure was the mind of Christ,

a - ny love that mor - tals have known; Kind to the err - ing one,

lad - en, there is sweet rest for thee; Trnst in His prom-is - es,

^u v v v—\r rlPr—H i/ -g—r-r-|-=3f=F*
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Sin - less I see; He the great ex-am - pie is, and pat-tern for me.

Faith-ful is He; He the great ex-am - pie is, and pat-tern for me.

Faith-ful and sure; Lean up - on the Sav-ior, and thy soul is se-cure.
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Chorus.
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Where He leads I'll fol

Where He leads I'll fol - low, Where He leads

low,

I'll fol - low,

te
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Fol - - low all the way;
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Fol-low all the way,
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No. 154. The Homeland We Love.

Jam.-- I:.w<-.

COPYRIGHT, 1606, BY CMA6. M. GABRIEL.

CHAS. RbIGM SCOVILLC, OWNER. Ira B. Wilson.
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1. Pa-tient-lj b.-ur - ing our troub - le and sor - row, Strengthened by

2. Shar-ing the bur - dens of those who are wea - ry, Strength-en - ing

3. Tho' we may fal - ter when tern-pests o'er- take us. And though our

fit * r fit s
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Him who is watching a - bove, Cheered by the hope of a bright-er to

d-ii - ly love's comforting bond, Wheth-er the path - way is sun-ny or

spir - its grow sad in the gloom, Nev-er, oh, nev - er our faith will for-
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mor - row, On-ward we go

drear - y, On-ward we go

sake us, Je - sus our Sav

Yi't t ***

Chorus.

to the home-land we love,

to the cit - y be - yond.

ior is guid-ing us home.
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Soon
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we shall en - ter the cit - y su - per - nal,

Soon we shall en - ter the cit - y su- per -nal.
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Walk
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with the Sav - ior, its glit-ter-ing ways.

Walk with the Bar . ior its glit - ter - ing ways.
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The Homeland We Love.
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Rest in the light of His glo-ry e - ter - - nal,

Best in the light of His glo - ry e - ter - nal,
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And with the an gels sing an-thems of praise
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And with the an gels
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sing an-thems of praise.
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No. 155, Prince of Peace, Gontrol My Will.

Mary Barber, —I-mm mm.
Louis M. Oottschalk
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1. Prince of Peace, control my will; Bid this struggling heart be still;

2. Thou hast bought me with Thy blood, - pened wide the gate of God;

3. May Thy will, not mine, be done; May Thy will and mine be

4. Sav - ior, at^ Thy feet I fall; Thou my Life, my God, my

A. _ _o_ tt^. jcJb

one:

AH!
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Bid my fears and doubtings cease; Hush my spir - it in - to peace.

Peace I ask—but peace must be, Lord, in be - ing one with Thee.

Chase these doubtings from my heart;Now Thy per-fect peace im-part.

Let Thy hap-py serv-ant be One for - ev-er-more with Thee. A-men,
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No. 156.

I I . Hewitt.

Will there Be any Stars'
COrrHtGHT. W97. BY JHO R. I

USED BY PER Of L t. SWENEY. EXt Jno. R. Sweney.A:
,
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1. I am think-ing to-day of that beau- ti - ful land I shall reach when the

L\ In the strength of the Lord let me la • bor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. Ob, what joy it will be when His face I be-hold, Liv-ing gems at His

« »

*:
«un go-eth down; When thro' won-der-fnl grace by my Sav-ior I stand,

win-ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the g!o - ri - ous day,

feet to lav down; It would sweet-en my bliss in the cit - y of gold,
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Chorus.
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Will there be an - y stars in ray crown?

When His praise like the sea - bil-low rolls. Will there be an - y stars, an - y
Should there be an - y stars in my crown.
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stars in my crown
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When at
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BT-'ning the sun go-eth
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down? When I
eo - eth down?
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wake with the blest In the mansions of rest, Will there be any stars in my crown?
in - j stars in my crown?
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No. 157. The Precious Name.
Mrs. Lydia Baxter BY PERMISSION. W. H. Dosne.

I r I 'J :

1. Take the name of Je - sus with you, Child of sor-row and of woe—
2. Take the name of Je - sus with you, As a shield from ev-'ry snare:

3. Oh! the pre-cious name of Je - sus; How it thrills our souls with joy,

4. At the name of Je - sus bow - ing, Fall - ing pros-trate at His feet,

-#—

#
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It will joy and comfort give you, Take it then wher-e'er you go.

If temp-ta-tions 'round you gath-er, Breathe that ho-ly name in pray'r.

When His lov- ing arms re - ceive us, And His songs our tongues employ I

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown Him When our jour-ney is com-plete.

r-t
^—f-p—f^ i- v f^—£ m

Chords.

1
-#r ^S 7=* -&

Precious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n;
Precious name, how sweet,

I -*-

W$m

Precious name, how sweet—Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.
Precious name. how sweet, how sweet,

No. 157(5). "fake the Bible with You.
WORDS COPYRIGHT, 1911. BY CHAS. RElGN SCOVILLE.

1 Take the dear old Bible with you,

Men of toil, where'er you go.

It will strength and comfort give you;

Bead its truth and you shall know.

Chorus.

Precious book, sacred book,

Word of God,

And Guide to heaven. ^

.

2 Take the dear, old Bible with you,

As a shield from every snare.

When dark clouds begin to gather,

Read this book, then bow in prayer

3 How the Precious Story thrills us,

How it lightens every care.

With this Manna daily feed us,

,

With thy yoke our burdens share.



My Savior First of All.
COPYRIGHT, 1861, 6Y JNO. R. I*EM Y.

Jno. R. Sweney.

No. 158.

Fanny J. Crosby

1. When my life work is end - ed, and I cross the swell ing tide, When the

2. Oh, the soul - thrill-ing rapt-ure when I view His blessed face, And the

.1. Oh, the dear oiks in gk) - ry, how they beck-on me to come, And our

4. Thro* the gates to the cit - y, in a robe of spotless white He will

m^m m$=& ££

M^pH^ -S-^-Jl
*=*=F

bright and glorious morning I shall see,

lua - ter of His kindly beaming eye;

part - ing at the riv-er I re - call;

lead me where no tears will ev-er fall;

S3

I shall know my Re-deem-er when I

How my full heart will praise Him for the

To the sweet vales of E-den they will

In the glad song of a - ges I shall

^rrrg^

wmmmm
reach the oth - er side, And His smile will be the first to wel-come me.

mer - cy, love and grace, That pre-pare for me a man-sion in the sky.

sing my welcome home; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of all.

min - gle with de- light; But I long to meet my Sav-ic r first of ali.

rM £=£ S
^~V—\ V-^

J^E
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Chorus.

, *—'si

m̂^^E&$$tm
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I shall know Him, I shall know Him,And redeeemed by His side I shall stand,

I shall know Him

m -0- -0- -0- -J- -0-hm -&-'
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My Savior First of All.mmmm^m
I shall know Him, I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand.

I shall know Him,

» * - h h h

No. 159. Tarry With Me,

'And he went in to tarry with them."—Luke 24: 29. Knowles Shaw.

V ' ~+ f 3

1. Tar - ry with me, my Sav-ior, For the day is pass-ing by;

2. Ma - ny friends were gathered round me In the bright days of the past;

3. Deep-er, deep-er grow the shadows; Pal - er now the glow-ing west;

4. Tar - ry with me, my Sav-ior; Lay my head up -on Thy breast

£-£
ay my ne

See, the shades of even-ing gath-er, And the night is draw-ing nigh.

But the grave has closed a-bove them,And I lin - ger here at last.

Swift the night of death ad-vanc-es; Shall it be the night of rest?

Till the morn - ing; then a -wake me, Mora-ing of e - ter-nal rest.

,fab=fri£-J^*$=& t=t
Chorus.

*2=t S=Bn
&E3E ^^^^*=*

Tar - ry with me, bless-ed Je - sus, Leave me not till morn-ing light;

5=St t=t IS

si>=*
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For I'm lone - ly here with-out Thee, Tar-ry with me thro' the night.

SfS#^Nt=b t=t t=t
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No, 160. Blessed Assurance.
r. J. Crosby. Mrs. J. F. Ki

1. Bleaa-ed as » tor - ance, Je-sua ia mine! Oh. what a fore-last* o( g!o • ry di

2. Per - feet sub-mis-sion. per-fect de- light, Vis-ions ol rsp - tare now bunt on my tight, An-gels de-

3. Per - feet sub-rois-tioo, all is at rest, I, in my Sav - ior am hap-pyand blest, Watching ar.4

£ Fink Ca

va - tioo, pur-cbase ol God, Bom of Bis Spir - it, washed in Bis blood.

scend-ing, bring from a- bove, Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love. This is my tto • ry,

wait - ing* look -ing a - bove, filled with Ilia goodness, lost in Bis love.

» 1 1 r^f— t
r ' *-

*^£fPWP PS«±t ^
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D. C— Praia-ing my Sav - ior all the day long.

D..<r.£S^^^ &E^EQif

m
this is my song, Praising my Sav • ior all the day long; This is my sto - ry, this is my songmmm *=fc *=fc

v=^ts=s: t=z

No. 161. Me Leadeth Me,
J. H. Gllmore.

pg
Wm. B. Bradbury.

ia i ij J-^4i^=^-^H^^
1. Be lead-eth me! bless - ed tho't! words with heav'nly corn-fort fraught! Wbat-e'er I do, wber-

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,By waters still, o'er

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur or re - pine, Con - tent, whst-ev - er

4. And when my task on earth is done,When,by Thy grace.the vict'ry's won,E'en death's cold wave I

^--^H^j-flj^z^^
** Chobtts.

|^f ^ J,i^.jp^|i(''.' i J

e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.
troub-led ees, Still 'tis God's band that lead-eth me. Be lead-eth me, Be lead-eth me, By Bis own

lot I see, Since 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.
will not flee, Since God thro' Jor- dan lead-eth me.
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No. 162.

Fanny J, Crosby.

Jesus is Galling.
COPYRIGHT, 1011 BY GEO. C. 6TEBBIN6, RENEWAL.

USED BY PERMISSION. George C. Stebblns.

Spl
1. Je-sus is ten-der-ly calling thee home—Calling to-day, call-ing to-day;

2. Je-sus is call-ing the wea - ry to rest— Calling to-day, call-ing to-day;

3. Je-sus is waiting, oh, come to Him now—Waiting to-day, wait-ing to-day;

4. Je-sus is pleading, oh, list to His voice—Hear Him to-day ,hear Him to-day;

\-+-t-

r-T y-v-
s N=s^gf^

-r?-M-

Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a - way?

Bring Him thy burden, and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a - way.

Come with thy sins, at His feet low- ly bow; Come, and no longer de - lay.

They who be-lieve on His name shall re-joice; Quick-ly a - rise and a - way.

Call - - ing to - day! Call - ing to - day!

Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - dayl Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - day!

*l V V V V " E
'

' 'I- I I
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fea^N^j#
Je sus is call - -

Je-sus ia ten-der-ly call-ing to-day.

lt
is ten-der - ly call-ing to - day.

EJ3if-££4liZtt_t$l£ $==£
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No. 163. Sweet Hour of Prayer.
W. W. WaJford.

W • *

Wm. 0. Bradbury.

1. Bwatt hour of pray"r, sweet hour of pray'r,That calls me from a world of care,

2t Sweet hour of prav'r, sweet hour of pray'r, The joy I feel, the bliss I share,

3. Sweet hour of pray'r, sweit hour oiprayr,!hy wingl shall my pe - ti - tiou hear

EH if fftn ::i
\\ s E

J s I^p
And bids me, at my Father's throne,Make all my wants and wishes known;
Of those whose anx-ious spir-its burn With strong de-sires for thy re-turn!

To Him whose truth and faith-ful-ness En - gage the wait - ing soul to bless;

#. m. .0.0. +_ fs ^emmmmmm -0—0-

v=r-

:m
D.S.-And oft es-caped the tempter's snare,By thy re-turn, sweet hour of pray ?

r.

D.S.-And glad-ly take my sta-tion there, And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r.

D.S.-IT1 cast on Him my ev - 'ry care, And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r.

t
t

j i j t .i nu^ iu jiii
In sea -sons of dis-tress and grief, My eoul has oft - en found re - lief,

With such I hast- en to the place Where God,my Sav-ior.shows His face,

And since He bids me seek His face, Be-lieve His word and trust His grace,

JE*
, \\

No. 164. Jesus Galls Us.
Cecil P. Alexander. W. H. Jade.

is ^^V%^2 js
:^z2zj v

^3?i^-#

1. Je - sus calls us: o'er the tu-mult Of our life's wild restless sea, Day by day His sweet voice

2. Jesus calls us from the worship Of the vain world's golden sto re; From each idol that wouli

ra
#-* mk*?mm̂$-±t0—0- -&—&
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sound-eth, Saying, "Christian, follow me."

keep us,Saying, "Christian, love me more."

FF
& ^
i=t ^>y

In our joys and in our sorrows,

Days of toil and hours of ease,

Still He calls, in cares and pleasures,

"That we love Him more than these."

Jesus calls us: by Thy mercies,

Savior, make us hear Thy call;

Give our hearts to Thine obedience.

Serve and love Thee best of alL



No. 165. Why Not You?
OOPVUIOHT, WORDS AND MUSIC, 1*10, BV CMA8. REION 9COVILLE.

Infl Daley Ogden. B. D. Ackley.

f*fchhM=bm
1. Man-y are taming from darkneBS to light: Why not you?

2. Man-y be-liev-ing, con-fess and o - bey: Why not you?

3. Man-y in Je-su9 are hid-ing their past: Why not you?

4. Man-y are go-ing to live for the right: Why not you?

5. Man - y are working to save precious souls: Why not you?

# #- # A # . . *-

Why not you?

Why not you?

Why not you?

Why not you?

Why not you?

^M £ Im r r r r r tttt
jo. &s-

m =h?N£
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Man - y are com - ing to Je - sus to - night: Why not

Turn - ing from sin to the Sav-ior to-day: Why not

Man - y are safe in His bos - om at last: Why not

Man - y are start-ing for heav - en to - night: Why not

Man - y shall live as e - ter - ni - ty rolls: Why not

you?

you?

you?

you?

you?

^5 -# 0- m f?=fee42^
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Chords.

I^m j m id^-f2 5 fm& 2 wF ^-g-r?

»
Why not you? Why not you? What will you an-swer? What will you do?

4^^ 1
1-wrfi 5=*

P

g»mj^^=N^aiiQi
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1

Man-y are trusting the Friend ev-er true: Why, why not you?

why not yon?

tOfclammmmmmmm



No. 166.

P. P. B.

"Almost Persuaded."
COPYRIGHT, 1(02 BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

U8E0 »r PER. P. P. Cllu.

Z^±
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1. "Al-most per-suad-ed" now to be - lieve; "Al- most per- suad -ed"
2. "Al - most per-snad-ed," come,come to-day; "Al-most per- 6uad- ed,"

3. "Al-most per-suud-ed," har - vest is past! "Al-most per- suad - ed,"
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Christ to re - ceive;

turn not a - way;

doom comes at lastl

Seems now some soul to say, "Go, Spir - it,

Je - bus in - vites you here, An - gels are

'Al - most" can - not a - vail; "Al - most" is
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go Thy way, S
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ven - ient day

heart so dear, (

bit - terwail
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On Thee I'U call."

3 wanderer, come

U - most—but lost!'
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No. 167. Shall We Gather at the River?

R.L.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON LOWERY.

USED BY PERMISSION. Robert Lowry.
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1. Shall we gath-er at the riv - er, Where bright angel feet have trod; With its

2. On the mar-gin of the riv - er, Wash-ing up its sil-ver spray, We will

3. Ere we reach the shining riv - er, Lay we ev-'ry bur-den down; Grace our

4. Soon we'll reach the shining riv-er, Soon our pilgrimage will cease; Soon our



Shall We Gather at the River?
Chorus.

^gB&^mm^mggm
crys - tal tide for-ev - er Flow-ing by the throne of God?

walk and worship ev - er, All the hap - py, gold - en day.

spir - its will de - liv - er, And pro-vide a robe and crown,

hap - py hearts will quiv-er With the mel - o-dy of peace.

Yes, we'll gath-er

Gather with the saint*

T-2-

at the riv - er, The beautiful, the beautiful riv - er,—

at the riv - er That[Omit Jflows by the throne of God.

i
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Where He Leads Me,
COPYRIGHT. 890, BY J. 8. NORRlS.

USED BY PER.

No, 168.

E. W. Blandly J S.Norris.

W£ V F-*l- *=* 3E£t:*

1. I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the garden,

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,

4. He will give me grace and glo - ry,

I can hear my Sav - ior call - ing,

I'll go with Hun thro' the gar-den,

I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,

He will give me grace and glo - ry,

V
rf=g=

P. C.-Where He leads me I will fol-low, Where He leads me 1 will fol - low,

is i is is
adlih - ™ «*
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I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing, "Take thy cross and follow, follow me."
I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him, with Hun all the way.

I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glo - ry , And go with me, with me all the way.

-P- . m . m ^ *3S, m
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Where He leads me I will fol - low, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.



No. 169.

Wm. Stevenson.^MM
Jesus Will Help You.
COPYRIGHT, 1008, BY MARY RUNYOM LOWRY.

RENEWAL. 06E0 BY PER.

m
Rer. Robert Lowry

: m
1. The Sav - ior is call - ing you, sin - ner— Urg - ing you now to draw

2. Thro' Ilira there is life in be - licv - ing; Sin - ner, why will you

3. The Sav - ior is call - ing you, wan-d'rer— Points you to mansions on

4. There's dan - ger in Ion - ger de - lay - ing, Swift - ly the moments pass

m
fefg^NfeJ^NN^ff=^
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sus will

6U3 Will

sus will

sus will

nigh; He asks you by faith to re • ceive Him; Je

die? Ac - cept Him by faith as your Sav - ior; Je

high; Re - turn to the path that leads homeward; Je

by; If now you will come,there is mer-cy; Je

kfctJUfi-U-!^ s=*
>i

Refrain.

m i
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help
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if you try. Je - sus will help you, Je - sus will help you,

£=*mF£ •
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Help you with grace from on high; The weak - est and poor- est the

e t it LES I*=i m£=* *LS
r
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Sav - ior is call - ing; Je - 6us will help if you try.

I
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No. 170.

J. W. Slaughenhaupt

Are You Ready?
COPYRIGHT, 1878, BY E. 6. LORENZ.

USED BY PER. E. S. Lorenx.

m£z$$±iift= m̂
1. Soon the eve- ning shad- ows fall- ing, Close the day of mor - tal life;

2. Soon the aw-ful trump -ot sound -ing,Calls thee to the judg-ment throne;

3. Oh, how fa -tal 'tis to lin - gerl Are you read - y—read - y now—
4. Price-less love and free sal- va - tion, Free - ly still are of - fered thee:

mtez
£ m

v—\< V k

r- g £ H§i
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Soon the hand of death ap - pall- ing,Draws thee from its wea - ry strife.

Now pre-pare, for love a -bound -ing Yet has left thee not a - lone.

Read-y,should death's i- cy fin - ger Lay its chill up - on thy brow?

Yield no Ion - ger to temp - ta-tion, But from sin and sor - row flee.

E mms. miHrEzzjz \< V V.

$
Refrain.

£=^ V V V

WTTTV
Are you read-y? Are you read-y?

Are you read - y? Are you read - y?

c-g I I'
i*—T1rtT
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t=XS^

trr- *-^gK

'Tis tne Spir - it call - ing:Why de - lay? Are you read - y?

. . Are you read-y?

. J. > H.V-.J
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Are you read-y? Do not lin-ger long-er; come to-day.

Are yoa read-y?

r- g g r n*im PPPfHi



No. 171. Softly and Tenderly.
•V PtH. WHXU THOMPSON A CO., E. UVEKPOOL, O., AND THE TMOMP80N MUSIC CO., CHICAGO, HI.

W. L. T. Will L. Thompsos.
P

feMd^fe^^^^^W^'^^
is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;

2. Why should wo tarry when Jo-sus is pload-ing, Plead-ing for you and for me?
3. Timo is now fleeting, tho moments aro pass-ing, Pass-ing from you and from me;
4. Think of the won-der-ful lovo lio has promised. Promised foryou and for mo;

^^H^=^i4=^^^i4^m
At the heart's por-tal He's waiting and watching. Watching for you and for me.
Why should wo lin-ger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me?
Shadows are gath'ring,and death's night is coming, Com-ing for you and for me.
Tho' we have sinn'd, He has mor-cy and par-don, Par-don for you and for me.

f r g-

CHORUS

Come home," come home," Ye who are wea-ry, come home,
Como home, como home. ^^

-* * J" jrf~+ - * e- ^ -^- — -I- — -^- -gr i#* * sULsLs-Il

Ear-nest-ly, ton-der-ly, Jc-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner, come hone!

No. 172. Nothing but the Blood of Jesus.

R. L.
COPYRIGHTED. BV ROBERT LOWRY.

USED BY PERMISSION. Robert Lowry.

'}, a^gjj^^^^fe^l
, j What can wash a - way my sin? Noth-ing but the blood of Je-sus;,

| What can make me whole a -gain? Noth-ing but the blood of Je-sus. »

2
( For my par - don this I see— Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus;

(

| For my cleansing, this my plea

—

Noth-ing but the blood of Je-sus. j"

o r Noth-ing can for sin a- tone, Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus; >

' { Naught of good that I have done, Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus. \

(This is all my hope and peace— Noth-ing but the blood of Je-sus;,
my right-eous-ness- Noth-ing but the blood of Je-sus. (

t=£=£g=£Emm

iai^^lfiiiipiiiii^^
i Oh, precious is the flow That makes me white as snow;
/ No oth-er fount I know, [Omit ] Nothing but the blood of Je-sus.

—N I
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No. 173.
L. H.

I Am Goming, Lord.
Rev. L. Hajtsouch.

,
1. I bear Thy welcome voice,

Chords. k _ , K

call* me. Lord,to Tbee.Por cloanaing mThy prcciooe blood Tbet flowed on Caltary.

I em coming. Lord, Coming now to Tbee: Wash me.cleanse me to tbe blood That flowed od Col v» - ry

rr**ffittntm±± 3r- Vt=&

2 Tho' coming weak and vile

Thou dost my strength assure

Thou dost my vflenese fuDy
*-

Till spotless all, and pore.

No. 174.
Charlotte Elliott.

3'Tis Jesns calls me on,

To perfect faith and love,

To perfect hope, and peace, and trust

For earth and heav'n above.

Just As I Am.

4 And He assurance gives

To loyal hearts and true.

That ev'ry promise is fulfilled

To those who hear and do.

Win. B. Bradbury.

1. Just as I ami with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me. And that Thou bidd'st me
2. Just as I ami. and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot, To Thee, whose blood can
3. Jost as I ami tho* toss'd a-bout With many a conflict many a doubt, Fighting and fears with*

come to i nee, u Lamb of Godl I come! I cornel

cleanse each spot, Lamb of Godl I cornel I cornel

in, with - out, Lamb of Godl I cornel I cornel

| Just as I ami poor, wretched, bund.

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

Yea, all I need in Tbee to find,

O Lamb of God, I cornel I cornel

5 Just as 1 am—thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I cornel I cornel

No. 175. Jesus Paid It All.
Mrs. H. M John T. Crape.

I I bear the Savtoray,"Thy strength indeed is amalLXbild of weakness.watch and pray ,Fin J in me thine all in all.'-

2 Lord, now indeed I find

Thy power, and Thine alone,

Can change the leper's spots,

lad melt the heart of atone.

3 For nothing good have I

Whereby Thy grace to claim—
I'll wash my garments white

In the blood of Calv'ry's Lamb.

4 And when, before the throne,

I stand in Him complete

"Jesus died my soul to save,"

My lips 6JaU still repeat.



No. 176. Why Not Now?

El Nathan.
COPYRIGHT 1881 BY C. C. CAbE.

U6EO BY f-EK. C C. Ca*e.

pii ii^ji^iwmfm
1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,

•J. Ion have wtn-dered
r
ar a - way; Do not riik an-oth-er day;

li. In the world you've failfd to find Aught of peace for troub-led mind;

4. Come to Christ, con-fes-sion make; Come to Christ, and par-don take;

mm :=*
*jr-

While our Fa-ther calls you home, Will you not, my broth-er, come?

Do not turn from God thy face, But to - day ac-cept His grace.

Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve, Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

Trust in Him from day to day, He will keep you all the way.

£=£=£=£4=6: 0~r
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Chorus.

Why not now? why not now? . . . Why not come to Je - sus now?
Why not now? why not now?
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Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je-sus now?
Why not now? why not now?
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No. 177. The Way-side Gross.
COPYRIGHT. 1884. BY H R. PALMER.

C. L. St. John. used by permission.
Soiv, ad lib. (Declamatory Style.

)

H. R. Palmer.

.H^mfBf^^^i
1. "Which way shall I take?" shouts a voice on the night, I'm a pil - grim

2. "Which way shall I take?" for the bright gold-en span That bridg-es the

3. "See the lights from the palace in sil - ver - y lines, How they pen - cil the

wea-ried, and spent

wa - ters so safe - ly

hedg-es and fruit la

my light; And I seek

for man? To the right?

den vines—My
A.

fortune!

for a palace,

to the left?

my alll

that

ah,

for

i 'j. 4 &
rests on the hill, But be-tween us, a stream li - ethsul-len and chill,

me! if I knew— The night is so dark, and the pass -ers so few."

one tan - gled gleam That sifts thro' the lil - ies, and wastes on the stream.

-!•-
-i- m

•Chorus.

Near, near thee, my son, is the old wayside cross, Like a gray friar cowl'd, in linchens

p 1 *fp
p- — t- w jp 1 1 —

1 1

and moss; And its cross-beam will point to the bright golden span, That bridg-es the

^EfEfeiESEf^^F^ "5=^ t=t P^mn
^s CODA, pp To be sung after last stanza.

fc==t^m mmm
wa-ters so safe-ly for man; That bridg-es the wa-ters so safe-ly for man.

*The chorus should begin while the solo voice is still holding the last note.



No, 178, Just for Jesus Sake.

Cha». H. Gabriel.
0O»>yR«HT, 190t, BYCMAI. M. OAiRlEL.

CMA*. REK.N •COVHIE, OWNER. Fred H. By she.
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1. Are you heav-y hearted, and oppressed with grief and care, Wea - ry

2. Do you long for pleasures that al-lure on ev - 'ry side? Think of H
3. When temptation -whispers " 'Tis for oth-er hands to do!" Think what

W
of the

im— the

He en-

du - ty - bur-den you in si-lence bear? Faith-ful be, and patient—nev-er

Man of Sorrows—by His own de-nied! Count it joy to suf-fer in His

dured in dark Geth-sem - a - ne for you; Take the cross He gives you! to the

•
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yield-

name

bless-

mg to de-spair, Bear it, brave-ly bear it,

how-ev-er tried, Bear it, brave-ly bear it,

ed One be true, Bear- it, brave-ly bear it,

T dO
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just for

just for

just for

Je-sus*

Je-sus*

Je-sus'
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sake,

sake,

sake.
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Just for Jesus' Sake.

Chorus.

3^ s^3^
:
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Be chris - tian brave and true; Bear the
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cross He gives to you: Heav-y tho' it prove,

i
I

I
RISE

f
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yet in faith and love, Brave - ly bear it just for Je-sus* sake.
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No. 179. Praise Him with Strains Sublime.

James Rowe.
COPtKI&HT, IBM, BY CHA«. RtlbN 6COVILLE.

WORM AND MUSIC. De Loss Smith.
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1. Te who believe in the gos-pel of Je-sus, look up and sing;

2. Ye who have faith in the grace that redeems you.extol His love;

3. Out of the darkness and sin He is lead-ing each tribe and race,

-I
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Sing and rejoice,'till the heavens are glad and the va! - leys ring;

Sing, till your voices are heard in the mansions of bliss a - bove;

Sav - ing.and lift-ing them out of their fetters, by sav - ing grace;

ff

53E

j> b J J J J
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Love is up-lift-ing the rac-es and tribes of the sin - ful earth;

Speed a glad song thro'the aisles of the heavens, on joy - ous wings,

Je - sus is wor-thy of all ad - o - ra-tion and joy • ous praise;

m-s
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Praise Him with Strains Sublime.

^ws^mppii
worth.

rrffffi
Nations and people are praising with joy the Re-deem - er's

Sing till the un - i-verse tremble with praise for the King of

Serve Him and trust Him, oh, love and adore Him for countless days,

*,

Chords.
3.
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Praise Him with an-thems glo - ri-ous, Praise Him in ev - 'ry clime;
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ret n
aise Him m ev - 'r
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Sing of His love vie - to-ri-ous, Praise Him with strains sub-lime;
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Sing for His ban - ner beau-ti-ful, - ver all flags un - furled!
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Sing, for His good-ness
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and mer - cy are sav - ing the world.
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No. 180. Praise the Mighty Works of Jesus.
J. R. M. COPYRIGHT, 1&08 AND IBIS, BY CHA6. RElON SCOVILLE. J. Ross MUlcr.
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1. To Christ look up, all ye His peo

2. Hi9 won - drous word haa taught us of

I l

pic, Be cheer - ful,

Him, How pa - tient-

®m : r:
^

k
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firm and ev - er true; Un - fold His love to those a - bout you,

ly the cross He bore; Such love and mer - cy for our ref - uge

h h
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And ev - er-more Christ's glo-ry view. 'Tis won-der-ful to think of

Calls forth our praise for - ev - er - more. 'Tis sweet to think, when toil is
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Je
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sua, Who left His

ver, All Heav'n will

home in heav'n a - bove.

wel-come you and me;
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save our souls, so weak and 9in

we shall see our bless-ed Sav

5
ful; What won-der-ful, un-bound-ed

ior, And dwell with Him e - ter - nal
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Praise the Mighty Works of Jesus.
Chords.
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Then with heart and voice sing prais - es Un - to Christ, the Ho - ly
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One, For the love that thro* the a - ges Wel-comes
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all, re - ject - ing none; . He's a Friend that's ev - er
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near us, King - ly in His pow'r and love;
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Praise the
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might-y works of Je - sus, Lift ho-san-nas high a - bove.
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No. 181.

Chas. Reign Scovlllc.

Jesus Relftns.

COPVRKiHT, ISO*, BY 6COV1LLE & SMITH.

De Lom Smith.
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1. I know the hope which the Chris - tians pos - sess, Gives joy and

2. Homes are so hap - py where this hope doth hold, They'll live up

3. Some day I'll rise to that world all un - known, See Je - bus

4. Friends will be there whom we loved long a - go, Where crys - tai

• ->-

E

com - fort thro' all earth's dis - tress;

yon • der ou streets of pure gold;

seat - ed r p there on His throne;

riv - et Lor - ev - er will flow;

9 * ?-

In yon - der country, that's

Death cannot harm them , they're

And see the cleft that wag

They shall be like Him, no
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free from all stains,

free from His chains,

made for my stains,

earth scar re - mains,

Ml'
We'll live for - ev • er where Je -

Life ' e - ter - nal, for Je -

Blest Rock of A - ges, King Je -

Transform'd for - ev - er for, Je -

* -* : : J i

sus reigns.

bus reigns,

sus reigns,

sus reigns.
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Chorus.
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Je - - - sus reigns

Je - 8DS war Sav - ior for - ew - er will reign
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is the mes - 6age the
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Jesus Reigns.

t£ m hi Azcr1'

1 mmr t r (
an - gels de * clare; ....

the an - gels de - clare;

es-jiv

Je - 8U8

All of earth's ran - eomed Ilia
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reigns, ... all the ransom'd His glo - ry shall share;

glo - ry shall share,
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Je - - sns reigns, He's the

He is the light of that cit y so fair,mm ¥
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light of that cit - y so fair, Oh, that will be heav-en and

(After 4th verse.) Oh, Thine is the king-dom and
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reigns. . . .

reigns. . . .

Je -sus reigns

glo - ry for - ev - er where Je

glo - ry for - ev - er where Je bus
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No. 182. Around the Gross.
COPYRIGHT, ItOfl, BY CMAS. H. GABRIEL.

ChAI. R£lGM BCOVILLE, OWNER.
I I

1. A -round the cross we stand, In Je - sus' gos-pel light, A loy - al

2. With-in these sa-cred walls Where He His truth irn-parts, His voice like

3. The foe we shall not fear, Up - on the bat - tie - field, For Je - sus

^t ^m^•*-#-A

n f=PE=FFg«s
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Christian band

ma - sic falls

will be near,

• ^m

Svz-x

Pre - par - ing for the fight;

Up - on each trust-ful heart;

To help us not to yield;

*rr-*
Our Lead - er is the

And here the way of

His love will keep us
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Harmony.
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King Of earth and worlds above, Whose praise up-lift-ed na-tions sing,

life He trac-es for our feet, And girds our spir-its for the fight

strong, Un - til the strife is done, Un - til we sing the vic-tor's song

'

4 4.4J 4 -*.-4-t-
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C-ords. Unison
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Whose ban-ner bright is love.

With wis-dom most complete.

And life's bright crown is won.

k-

A - round the cross
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We proud - ly
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Around the Gross,
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stand, While rings our war - cry "Loy - al - ty!"Dn - to our King's com
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mand, We'U faith
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ful prove to Him bove,
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Harmony.
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For He a-lone to glo - ry leads Whose ban-ner bright is love.
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No. 183. Tis Midnight; and On Olive's Brow.

William B. Tappan. William B. Braotury.

$^wi \uumiMmtr1*-6h -0- -9- ~ --&--&-
1. 'Tis mid-night; and on 01 - ive's brow The star is dimmed that late- Jy

'

shone:

2. Tis mid-night; and from all re -moved, The Sav - ior wres-tles lone with fears;

3. T is mid-night; and for oth - ers' guilt The Man of Sor-rows weeps in blood;

4. T is mid-night; and from e - ther-plains Is borne the song that an - gels know;

CW4C I C £
Si P=F=9 £=2? mWi prrt r
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*rr
Tis mid-night; in the gar -den, now, The suf-f'ring Sav-ior prays a - lone.

E'en that dis - ci - pie whom He loved Heeds not His Mas-ter's grief and tears.

Yet he that hath in an - guish knelt, Is not for - sak - en by his God. •

Un-heardby mor-tals are the strains That sweet-ly soothe the Sav- ior's woe.
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No. 184. Bear Thy Brother's Burden.

Rev. T. O. Chisholm.
COPTRlGMT, ISO*, »Y CMA8. M. GABRIEL.

CMAfa. fctiUN SCOVILLE, OWNtR. Mrs. T. O. Chiaholm.
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1. Go and bear thy bruth-er'a bur - den, Heed to -day the Lord's com-mand,

2. Go and bear thy broth-er's bur - den, See! be car-ries it a - lone!

3. Go and brar thy broth-er's bur - den, Oh! how heav-y it may be!

4. Go and bear thy broth-er's bur - den, With his tears com-min-gle thine,

&\H £e± aJUI UJ-i r* i*

F3^3.~

sa

Find hira with his load of troub - le, Of - fer him a help-ing hand;

Hast-en to his side and help him,—It will light-er make thine own;

Tho' he wear no out-ward to -ken Of his heart's deep ag-o - ny;

Earth af-fords no high-er mis - sion, An -gels know none more di-vine;
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Speak to Him in gen -tie kind - ness Words of sym-pa-thyand love,

Wea - ry, faint-ing, pressed inspir - it, He is read - y to des - pair,

—

Lift his load if but a lit - tie, Lest He fall beneath its weight,

Go, then, in His lov-ing spir - it, Who hath all thy burdens borne,
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That a bless-ed balm of heal

What if God to him hath meas

Ere he sink in hu - man weak

Bind-ing up the bro-ken - heart

*—#—rfi?

ing To his bleeding heart may prove,

ured Sor-rows meant for you to share!

ness, And thy of-fercome too late.

ed, Com-fort-ing the souls that mourn.
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Cdoeos.

-I-

Bear Thy Brother's Burden.
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Oh! this world is full of sad - ness, You may share it if you will

if you will;I^SP^SKi
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Go and bear thy brother's bur - den, And the law of Christ ful - fill.

Go and bear thy brother's burden,
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No. 185. In the Gross of Christ I Glory.

John Bcwring.

i

(RATHBUN.)
4-

I. Conkey.

£3 =s L iS3\-& #±§
of Christ I glo-ry,1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tower -ing o'er the wrecks of time;

2. When the woes of life o'er - take me, Hopes de - ceive, and fears an - noy,

3. When the sun of bliss is beam-ing Light and love up • on my way,

4. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleas-ure, By the cross are sane - ti - fied;

tf f in i fmaS *
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All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gath - er round its head sub - lime.

Nev - er shall the cross for-sake me; Lol it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the radiance stream-ing Adds new lus - tre to the day.

Peace is there that knows no meas-ure. Joys that thro' all time a • bide.
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No. 186.

Rowe.

Sing His Praise.
COPVRIQHT, 1111, Bt CMA6. REIGN 6COVIUE.

WOR06 ANO MUSIC. DeLoss Smith.

+Ai$^lllNUiv\U
Introduction.
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1. Sing,0 earth to the King most high, For His raercy and love are e-ter - nal;

2. Laud His name with enraptured songs,More than wor-thy is He of our prais-es,

3. Come ye peo-ple, be-fore Him fall, For in maj-es-ty none is a-bova Him,

wv ..
* •
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Chant His praise till the stars reply With the saints in the kingdom su-per-nal;

End - less glo - ry to Him be-longs,Forthe humble and fallen He rais - es;

Price-less blessings He gives to all,Who believe Him, and trust Him,and love Him;

—&-
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Sing ye nations, the King proclaim, Christ, the Savior, extol and a-dore;

He came down from His throne above, Bled and died to redeem us from sin;

Give your heart to this matchless King,Who is saving and lifting the race;
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Sing His Praise.
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3 ~^T
- ver and o-ver, re-peat His name; Prais-es in-creas-ing out-pour ,

- ver and o-ver, ex - tol His love, Praise ye His glo-ri-ous name

- ver and o-ver, His prais-es sing, Rest in the arras of His grace.
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Chorus.
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Sing His praise, Loud your an - thems raise, For our
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Lord once slain is a - live a - gain,And He siis at the Fathers right hand;

I I I

ham

goodness and mercy en - dur-eth for-ev-er, Oh, praise His



No. 187. This Dav is Mine,

Rev. W. K. Fitch.
COPYRIGHT, l»02, BY CMA3. M. GABRIEL.

CHA8. REIGN 8COVILLE, OWNER. Winnie M. Gabrielson.
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1. This day is mine! To-nior-row may not be! . . I do not know that

2. This day ll Diael [t toon will pan a - way, . .Swept backward in the

3. This day is mine! Godgfoesme all the days . . That I may work for
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it will ev - er come !(wiiiev-er come:)An-oth-er day

tide of vanished years ;( fvai. I can-not have

Him,and do His will;(and do Uis wiliJAnd if each day

I may not live to

a -gain a mis-spent

I walk in wis-dom's
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see; . . These lips,which now can speak, may then be dumb. . . This day is

day, . . Tho' I should seek it care-ful - ly with tears. . . This day is

ways, . He'll guide my steps, and love, and keep me still. . . This day is

3 3=W:
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mine! No mo-ment can I spare .... For i - die thoughts or
This day is mino! No mo-ment can I spare For i - die

mine! Howswift the mo-men ts fly! A - las for me if,

This day is mine! How swift the moments fly! A - laa for

mine! then with all my might For love of Him, and
This day is mine! O " then withall my might. For lore of

-#- -0- '%- -0-
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This Day is Mine,
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self -in - dul -gent ease; The work He gives to-
thoughts or Mil in ilul - Kent ease; The work Ho
when at set of sun, In look-ing back with
me if. when at set of sun, In look-ing

with a faith sub - lime Let me each task per-
llim and with a faith hub lime. Let me eachII /<rs P I

s
r^ | P

v & p v &
D.S.-An-oth - er day I

D. S.—An - oth- er
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BE

day with love and care Must be done now, if

gives to - day with love and care Must be done now,

sad and tear-ful eye, I find, too late, my
back with sad and tear - ful eye, I find, too late,

form, and feel at night That all my work is

task per - form, and feel at night That all my work

* I
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may not live to see; These lips which now can
day I may not live to see; These lips which now can

t t=*
Fine.

Coda.
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I my Lord would please,

work has not been done,

e-ven with my time.
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This day is mine! To - mor-row may not

This day is mine! To-

mm :e^3

speak may then be dumb.

D. S. al Fine.
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be!

mor-row may not be!

I do not know that it will ev - er
I I

come!
ev - er come!
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No. 188. The Armageddon.
COPYRIGHT, 1914, By CHARLES REtON 8COV1LLE.

Chas. Relgrn Scovtlle. intehhational copyright secured.
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the bat- tie -cry is ring - ing out: "To
2. Ten thou-sand times ten thou-sand thou - sand sol - diers corne, From
15. The king-doms of this sin-cursed world shall now be -corne The

the is - sue of this might -y war, And

p. f j, .
H \ *+l €

1. The war

4. Two worlds a - wait

r «" r
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arms, to arms!" King Je - sus leads the way; The Ar - ma - ged - don
ev - 'ry kin - dred, tribe and tongue and race: Ce - les - tial hosts shall

King-dorn of our Lord and Sav-ior King; The Prince of Peace in

6ol - diers of the King of kings are we: We'll plant the cross on

. I

mK—

*

=^::*=fT=!=fe 3^4
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for - ces of the Lord of Hosts Are mo - bi - liz - ing for the might-y
join us in the glad ac-claim, And on His brow the crown of glo-ry
roy - al proc-la-ma-tion comes, And heav'n and earth in mighty pae-ons
ev - 'ry fort in ev-'ry land. And all the earth to Je - sus bow the

fray,

place,

ring,

knee.
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Chorus.
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The Ar - ma-ged-don hosts are gath'ring, The bat - tie-line is drawn to-
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hosts are gath - er - ing, Bit
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lines are
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day;
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We'll ne'er sur-ren-der, for our De-fend-er, The Prince of
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drawn to - day;



The Armageddon.
Unison.
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Peace, will lead the way The Might-y God will be
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r
our
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will lead the way.

Harmony.
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For -tress, The gates of hell shall not pre - vail; In bat
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glo -rions with King tic - to - rious, We'll nev- er, nev - er, nev - er
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In bat - tie glo - nous,fail,
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we'll nev
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to - rions, We can -not fail,,
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We can - not fail
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We can - not
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fail.
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No. 189. Awake! Awake:

Laurene Hitfhfield.
COPYRIGHT, 1KC2, BV CMA8. M. GABRlEL.

CMA6. HEI&M eCOVlLLt, OWhtH. Kathryne Linehan.

1. A - wake! a - wake! and King with joy and glad - ness, Come,

2. A - wake! a - wake! come from your tents in tri - umph, Ye
3. A - wake! a - wake! and shout a- loud re - joic - ing! Let

\ I
. m

praise the King who reigns in pow'r on

sol - diers who are pledged to do His

songs of vie -fry ring up - on the

His ra-diance drives a-

Put on the ar - mor

way all gloom and sad -

that He has pro - vid -

Lord re-peat His prais -

ness,

ed,

His

And

Se -

love su-preme has bro't sal-va - tion

'Up-ward! on-ward!"be your watch-word

cure - ly ye shall re3t with-in His

nigh!

still;

care;

jt*r^=t=*

The Lord of hosts, the might-y One

The shield of faith, the hel - met of

Come bow be -fore Him; at His feet

M

in bat - tie, The

sal - va - tion, The

low bend - ing Ac-

£

:

N

Prince of Peace, who rules the earth and sea,

Spir - it's sword, the might-y word of God;

knowl-edge Him your Sovereign true and wise,

He mer - its all the

Go forth equipped to

Your hap - py voic - es

BE* -i-



Awake! Awake!

\r}.-ymm
praise our lives can of - fer, To Him all glo - ry and do-min-ion be.

wage a val-iantbat- tie, And fol- low in the way your Captain trod.

to His throne as - cend - ing, Ex - tol His glo - ry to the bend-ing skies.

Chorus

1s t> s*-p
I"

A-wake! a-wake! and praise the Lord of glo - ry, Lift

and praise the Lord of glo - ry.

mm^^Mm ^̂-
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up your heads, ye gates! ye an -gels sing!

n f • -»-

lift up your heads and sing!
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Pro - claim His might Ire -peat the old, old sto - ry, That

sto - ry, tell the sto - ry,

I I

fe E—k— 'E~T V-V fr ^H
iaii A fe-As *=*£

Je - sus reigns, a glo - rious, match-less King.

a match - less King.

P^S NSi



No. 190.

w. n.n.

Press the Battle On,
COPYRIGHT, 1»07, BY CHA8. H. GABRISU

CHA8. HtlCN 6COVILLE. OWNER. Mn. C. H. Morris.
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1. Press the bat - tie, Chris-tian sol - dier! God com-rais-sions us to go

2. In our own fair land bu-luv-ed, And in lands a - cross the 6ea,

3. On the win-Ding side with Je - bus Nev - er fal - ter, nev - er fear;

wMl~nrrf i

:=:

£EE 1=*
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In the strength of Christ, our Leader, Sa - tan's hosts to

Mul - ti-tudes are still in bond-age, Plead - ing, long-ing

Vic - tor in a thou-sand bat-ties, He, our help-er,

i I

o - ver

to be

ev - er
i i

•throw,

free.

near.

~
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'Gainst Him bit - ter

Mill - ions now in

With His

vt V g

I«
ban - ner

4-

war -fare wag -ing,

dark-ness ly - ing,

float -ing o'er us,

m
In

For

We
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the con-flict

the bread of

shall in His

fierce-ly rag-

life are cry-

cause most glo-

:(-»«

mrnkkm*tqpt r
ing, Ev - 'ry ransom'd pow'r en - gag - ing, Press the bat-tit on.

ing; Haste to save, or per - ish try - ing— Press the bat-tie on.

rious, - ver sin come off vie - to - rious, Press the bat-tie on.
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Chorus.

MExE
i i i v

We'll press
On, press on

-*

—

the bat - tie

fTf*
on, still

on, press on,

press

.

on. press o

the bat-tie on,
on, press on.
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ate

Press the Battle On,

From morn - ing light till set - ting sun Ne'er lay our ar-mor down;

iiiintrmg* 'Jl£J I

;. f* 1 u tJ-c-ML

•ri,

I : ri: fc J i J j j j itjraa
Un - til the vie - to - ry i9 won, And we've ob-tained the crown.
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No. 191 If I Knew.

J. M. D.

(Heart Songs—A.)
To Arlene Dux Scoville, with Compliments of the Author.

COPYRIGHT, 1911. BY CHAS REiGN SCOVILLE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. J. M. Dungan.
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2. If 11
3. If 11
4. If 11
5. As 11

mew
mew
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that word of

this walk of

this life of

that 6mile of

this soul of
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mine-

mine

mine

mine

mine
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rough,

new,
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Might leave its trace on some loved face, I'd not speak harshly—would you?

Some pre-cious life, in paths of strife, I'd not walk in it— would you?

Led one a-stray in e-vil'sway, I'd not live sin - ful—would you?

And light some heart with heavier past, I'd not with -hold it— would you?

I'll speak and smile and walk the while As in God's presence—won't you?
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No. 192. The Ghurch in the Wildwood.
James Rowe, COPYRIGHT. I8II, BY CMA8 REIGN 6COVILLE. Dr. Wm. S. Pitt*.
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1. 1 here's a church in the val-ley by the wild-wood, 'Tis the love -li- est

2. Oh, how sweet, on a bright Sun-day mora - ing, Just to list to the

3. Broth-ers, now for the Savior let us ral - ly, Let us serve Hiin who

4. Far too long we have wiadoed aft-er pleas -ures And ig-nored the sweet

5. Let us of - fer our-selves a-new to Je - sus, And the mes-sage of

; :-*—r
:ft

pi

place in the dale; Not a spot is so dear to my child-hood, As the

clear-ring - ing bell; For its voice is so ten - der - ly call - ing: Oh,

nev - er will fail; 'Gainst the foes of the truth let us sal - ly From the

plea of the Lord; Let us strive for the heav-en - ly treasures— Let ua

life glad-ly tell; Let us cling to the Sav-ior who frees us, Let us

D. S.

—

spot is so dea

.

-spot is so dear to my child-hood, As the

FlXE.
£HORUS

- -
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lit - tie brown church in the vale.

come to the church in the dell,

lit - tie brown church in the dale,

work for the bless -ed re -ward,

love this bright spot in the dell.

Oh,

Come to the

come, come, come, come, come, come,

--&—fer-l

V^V- s=P1ie
lit - tie brown church in the vale.
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church by the wild - wood, Oh, come to the church in the dale; No
come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, eome, come, come;
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No. 193. Jesus Galled the Ghildren.

F. H. C.

( Primary Class Song:.

)

COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHA8. REIGN 6COVILLE

WORDS AND MUSIC.

m ^ &^
Flora Hamilton Cassel

fs—. Hwm
1* Je-su> called the children Saying,"Come to Me" In His arms He took them,

2, je-sus took the children, Close in-to His arms Laid His hand up-on them,

3. Je-sus, dear-est Je - sus,Watching from on high, Noting ev-'ry sor - row,

t '^m : m
S

£ g^g V- £s
0, so ten-der - iy; Said un - to His dear ones Bo ye like a child

—

Sooth'd them from alarms, Gave to them His blessing, Fraught with love divine;

Hear-ing ev - 'ry sigh, Giv-ing sweet-est comfort, Calling, "Come to Me,

J^- £ -#-i

mm^F^
D. S.

—

Come and learn of Jesus, He will lead the way,

Fine Chorus.

^ t.

En - ter heav-en's king-dom un - de - filed.

Je - sus make me now a child of Thine.

In my arms I'll bear Thee ten-der - ly."

1ST-r

Tis the blood of Je-sus,

mi 3^mB
Be your lov - ing help - er ev - Wy day.

;

D.S.^a m^m^m
Cleanseth from all sin, Makes us pure and spotless,Clean without, with - in;
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No. 194.

N. B.

I Am a Soldier.

COPYRIGHT, till, BY CMA8. RCIGN 6COVILLE.

WOhbS AND MUSIC. Newton Bundy.

> J I J !

1. I am a sol - dier, en - list- ed for the King; And to the bat-tie

2. My captain tells DM we'll win the vic-to-ry, And I be - lieve Him,

A. How great the joj then, when we the fight have won; llow sweet the rest then,

m
\ mmm \
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my life, my all I bring; Nor will I aught with-hold,Frora Him whose

and I will faith - ful be Thro' bat-ties hard and long, Un - til the

when we the course have run; Crown of re - joic - ing mine, Not on - ly

•:
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Chorus.

-3;n i\i- M̂ &=*
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love un-told Has made me free from stain of sin.

victor's song My voice shall raise be-fore His throne. We are soldiers

mine, but thine, And crowns us for His soldiers true. I am a eol-dier of Kine

mmmh
III,,

^§is^=^^
of the King, 'Neath His ban - ner we will stand,

Je - bus, and Be-neath His ban - ner I will etand, . . . Un - til the
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Fight is won, the march is done, And we pos-sess the land.
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No. 195.

A. H. P.

Kind Words Can Never Die.

Abby Hutchinson Patton.

m^m^^^^^^m
1. Kind words can never die; Cherished and blest, God knows how deep they lie,

2. Sweet tho'ts can never die, Tho',like the flow'rs, Their brightest hues may fly,

3. Our souls can never die, Tho' in the tomb We all may have to lie,

flft-.At
f=it^=r-

^p^lgllppaSi
Stored in the breast: Like childhood's simple rhymes,Said o'er a thousand times,

In win - fry hours. But when the gen-tle dew Gives them their charms a-new,

Wrapp'd in its gloom. What tho' the flesh de-cay, Souls pass in peace a - way,

i » i i

J* j—i
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Aye, in all years and climes Dis-tant and near. Kind words can nev-er die,

With many an add - ed hue They bloom a-gain. Sweet thot's cannev-er die,

Live thro' e - ter - nal day With Christ a-bove. Our souls can nev-er die,

E3S££=£=£EEJE -»-
JS&*

t-r-r.n ^S^mIeI

Nev - er die, nev - er die, Kind words can nev-er die, no, nev - er die.

Nev - er die, nev - er die,Sweet tho'ts can nev-er die, no, nev - er die.

Nev - er die, nev - er die, Our souls can nev-er die, no, nev - er die.
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No. 196. I'm A Sunny Hearted Pilgrim.

N. A. Mc Aulay.

mm
COPYRIGHT, lit , BY CKA8. hi ION 6COVILLE.

*OhD6 AND MUSIC. l)e

^m^f£&=m•

1. 1 in a sun - ny heart-ed pil - grim on the Kings high-way, For the

2. Tho' the temp - ter tries to hin - der, I will still press on, For the

3. I shall see my dear Re-deem-er in that home a- bove, There to

*
: i

p P p P u P

t'fe

light is shin - ing brightly in my soul to-day, I am look - ing un - to

bur - den once so heav-y now are al-most gone;Guardian an -gels are be-

taste the bless-ed ful - ness of His sav - ing love, Oh, the joy that now a-

-0 ' \p—+-*-i- _
£=£=£=£=*:

Je - sus as I run the christian race, And he caus - es me to tri-umph

side me to pro - tect and cheer, And no e - vil can be -fall me
waits me,where I long to be, With my Lord and those he ransomed

H-^--^
Chorus.

|'_g 1>~
by His love and grace. I am sing-ing ev - er singing as I go,

while my Lord is near. i am sine-in*.

by the crystal sea. K ^

.JlMTiy ..... .

For his bounty ev -'ry bless-ing doth be-stow Joy and peace in

For hisboun-ty
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I'm A Sunny Hearted Pilgrim.

piipMppf^mM
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waves of gladness o'er'me roll, Oh'tis sweet to have His glo-ry in my soul.
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No. 197 Be Kind
w. E.n.

COPYRIGHT, 1008, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

CHA8- REIGN SCOV.LLE. OWNER.

l*—i 3EE&E3t^S^SE}
Wm. Edie Marks.
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1. To those you meet a - long the

2. To bird and beast, in all you

3. Do this, and as you go a

i i i i ii

way, Be k - i - n - d, kind;

do, Be gen - tie! al- ways mind;

long, God "s bless-ing you will find,

jgggiggSMi
£ &

m pp^p *
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In all you do, in all you

That they be faith - ful friend to

And oth - ers, too, will sing your

I ! I

i

say, Be k - i - n - d,

you Be k - i - n - d,

song—Be k - i - n - d,

"ST-

kind,

kind,

kind.
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Chorus.
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§Be

Be k - i - n

^ A #-

d, kind,— To those etch day you
be kind—
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find,
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And all the time this

i i i

pre-cept mind, Be k - i - n - d,

-ST'

kind.
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No. 198.

James Rowe.

Be a Gheerin£ Li£ht.
COPYRIGHT, 1«C3 BV CMA6. M. GABRIEL.

CMA«- REIGN 6COVILLE, OWNIH. Amelia M. Gabriel

*-.

1:11,111 IM^jfa^Eg^
1. As thro' life you journey, Be a cheering light, Like the sun at morning,

'I. Like bi-a-con burn - ing On a hill at night, You may shed around you

3. Stead-i - ly and bright-ly, Shin-ing day by day, You will scat-ter blessings

^:-mmmmmm
Beau - ti - ful and bright; Shine in gloom-y plac-es, As you pass them by,

Hap - pi - ness and light; Try to help the wea-ry, Thro' the dreary days,

All a- long the way; Less of care and sor-row, Ma - ny hearts will know,

h M fltff

Chorus.

*=*gE^-T^
Cheer the lives that spr-row, Glad - den those who sigh.

Try to guide the wayward, From for-bid - den ways. Dail - y,

If you gleam and glist- en Ev - 'ry where you go.

hour - ly,

v^-h-L-;—b=fe^=t»-» b Jm- L L
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be a cheer-ing light, Glow-ing, gleaming, beau-ti - ful and bright; Like a

^HH£-£-*

f$^m
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bea - con burn-ing in the night, Glow-ing, gleam-ing, beau-ti - ful and bright.



No. 199. A Soldier of the Kin$.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY CHA9. H GABRIEL.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. cmas. reign bcov.llc, owner. W. A. Post.

^mmm^F^mmimi
I

1. With all the world be - fore me, Be - neath, a-round me, o'er me, I

2. While fight -ing bat - ties roy - al, I will be true and loy - al, Be-

3. As long as wrongs need right-ing, I nev - er will cease fight - ing Un-

I
S^£eE

P-r-tr lii

^mm$m^mm
count the fad-ing joys to which we mor-tals cling, And yield its fleeting treasure,

cause the Ho - ly Spir-it is the sword I swing; Of Faith a strong de-fend-er,

til the bat-ties of this earth-ly life are o'er; When to the end I've striv-en,

»ttt tttttirr f '
igntfltz=fc
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For F/e a great-er pleas-ure, I want to be a sol-dier of the King.

I nev - er will sur - ren - der, I want to be a sol-dier of the King.

And my discharge is giv - en, I'll ground my arms on Canaan's peaceful shore.

Chorus.

fyr~M : ^Ei
:E-f>—N-:
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want to be a sol - dier, A brave cour-age-ous sol - dier; A

) I crave no oth - er mis - sion, This is my one am - bi - tion, I

$=* t=z

g
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soldier not afraid to shout and sing; . . . want to be a soldier of the King!

to shont and sing;

U U U t> IA< U v



No. 200.

Mrs. O.C.Miller.

Soldiers for the King.
.MT, 1H1, b( CMA8. BEIGN 6COVILIE.

WORM AND MU8IC. De Loss Smith.

1. Man-h a-long with, a long, BoHBeci for the King; Tell the world,

'1. Cm - d - fa), Je - bus died, On the cru-el tree; From a- bove,

3. Not by might, nor by sword, Hut His Spir - it true; In the strife

i.vi. • i W^'•

P=c
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hopes unfurled,Saddened hearts may sing; Jesus saves, Jesus saves, Death has

came in love, Just to set us free; He a-lone, could a-tone, Sins great"

for the right, We will dare and do; Go and preach, pray and teach, Bids His

t t. h <-. fin, -r -r.

9£ ^=^^^^^±0=
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lost its sting; God'sdearSon thevic-t'ry won, He is the Sav-ior, King,

vie - to - ry; Life He gave our souls ta save, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

voice di - vine; In the cross, there is no loss, We con-quer by that sign.

i&&££^333
0-

Chorus.
b :,
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March - ing on we go, Sol-diers for the King; Our hearts
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thrill with love, and His prais- es sing; Joy! Joy to the world,

I

—
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Soldiers for the Kin<J.

m mmm^^m
conquered ev-'ry foe; Grace di-vine the vic-t'ry wins as on we

b=r-
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No. 201.
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F. H. C.

Your Milestone.
To be sung during the birthday offering.

COPYRIGNT, 18M, BYCHA8. REIGN SCOVILLE.
WORDS AND MUSIC.

W^m
Flora Hamilton Cassel.^m UJ-U-ft

1. Oh, swift - ly the moments are fly - ing, That fill all the hours of our way;
2. And now the new year is be - gin -ing, Oh, pledge it a - new to the Lord,

3. We wish for thee brighest of bless-ings,That an - gels your footsteps may guide,

4. And should th6 dear Lord send from heaven,To bear you a-way far a - bove;

f—f-f

fe^flH*P
And now they have bro't you the mile - stone That marks your natal

And seek to o - bey His com-mand-ments, As writ - ten in his

That vie - fry be yours in life's bat - ties, And joy with you a -

Be yours thro' the spac - es e - ter - nal, The realm of end-lsss

V
Refrain

U
-^

day.
word,
bide,

love.

he

-0- -0- -0- S- -0- +- -0- ' -0- -0- •*-. -0- -0-

V b b U V
While yearscome and years go, They roll on as streams flow, Oh, live them foi

1

Je - sus He wants them we know, Sweet years of your life for Him.
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No. 202. Going Through With Jesus,

Mrs. C. H. M.
COPYRIGHT, 1»OC, av CHA8 H. GABRIEL-

CMA8. REiGM •COVILL4, 0*M H.

Unison.
fir*. C. H. riorrls.

»f »» » ^ g Lg-; #*J « ^l ###- I «J * Lg ^L # J

Introduction.

It&i'

\

is-B ^^^a&^t^-^^

1. We're go-ing thro' with Je-susl He
2. The yoke of bond-age gail-ing

f
From

.'{. Tho' earthly friends for-sake us, And

d P
fc

p p
in - to battle leads us; En - list-ed in the ar - my of the Lord are

burdened heart9 is fall-ing Be - fore the onward marching of the Prince of

seeming ill o'er-take us, Thro' grace divine we'll come off conqu'rors in the
-4- JJ—id

—

htP^^^g^^^ m
Semi Chorus.

fcfc
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we; His col-ors proud-ly wear-ing, His shield and ban-ner bear-ing, With

Peace! The conqu'ring hosts as-sem-ble; And Sa-tan's ar-mies tremble; The

strife; We have His word as-sur-ing, If to the end en-dur-ing, We

zfg |; o- -If—L^=rk=b—it—Llt-j^g rrrr
r

Chorus.

Christ, our Captain, march-ing on to vie -to - ryl

time is near when wars and tumults all shall cease. We're going thro' with

with the faith - ful shall re-ceive a crown of life.

i^rf=f=rM S3£
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Jesus! Forevermore we will be true! We're going thro' with Jesus! The glorious

March injf, marching on!

^T-S- ^E^ tt j— I— I—
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Going Through With Jesus,

prp"T
prize is still in viewl We're going thro' with Jesusl And in His strength we shall pre-
March - in?, marching on! March - ing,

immmmwmm. n s -*-s^m
'--^s

i
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immm
vail; We're go-ing thro' with Je-susl Our anchor's cast with-in the vail

marching on! March-ing, march-ing on.

!_-#- yp a ^ .^

t=*=t m
No. 203.

W. A. O,

Jesus' Little Lamb.

»9 =*z±Yt-*p h (N

W, A. Ogden.

(5=(^

1. I am Je-sus' lit - tie lamb, Hap - py all daylong I am, He will

2. By His staff I'm led a -long, Guard-ed by His arm so strong, I'm so

3. Then I nev-er will re-pine, While a-round His glo-ries shine, I am

§s'&=p=±

Chorus.

g^i-y
keep me safe from harm, For I'm His lamb,

hap-py all day long, For I'm His lamb. Je-sus loves me, this I know,

His and He is mine, 0, I'm His lamb.

Bm T^~V
V 1/ \>
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He will wash me white as snow, He will keep me pure, I know, For I'm His lamb.
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No, 204.

Harrit-t K. Jone«.

Willing Workers.
copvrioht, is»e, ay cmab. h oabriel.

CMA«. RfcKiH SCOVlLLt, 0**lk.

N s *
J. H. H*1L

I
L We are will-ing work-ers in the o - pen field, Sow - ing in the

L\ We are will-ing work-ers out a - raid the grain; Wr
e will wield our

.'{. We are will-ing work-ers, toil - ing thro' the day, Fol-low-ing the

rooming for a good-ly yield; Sow -ing seeds of kind-ness, sow -ing

sick - les all a - long the plain; Reap-ing for theMas-ter we so

reap-ers, do - ing all we may; For the heav nly Fa-ther and the

a
iSpf
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seeds of love That shall bring us fruit - age for the home a - bove.

dear -ly love, Reap - ing for the gar - ners in the realms a - bove.

cause we love, Gath-'ring price-less treas-ures for our home a - bove.

fflflf
£=3±E&i
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Find - ing ev -Wy-wkere a work of hve to do.

,
Chords.

*T±3±^0Ei ^^m
We are will-ing workers, joy - ful-ly we sing! Sow-ing, reaping,gleaming

#—-0—0^~0 —^0-S—M.
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for our bless-ed King; Out up-on the highways, in thehedg-es, too,
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t up-on tne nignways, in tne nedg-es, too,



No. 205.

E. E. Hewitt.

Gomin& Today.
COPYRIGHT 1002, BY CHA8. H. OABRIEL.

CHAft. REIGN 6COVILLE. OWNER. Victor H. Benke.

pppiPpp
1. The chil - dren are com-ing to

2. The chil - dren are com-ing to

3. The chil - dren are com-ing to

mimmmm
Je - sua to-day, His kind in - vi-

Him who can save, And help them the

fol - low the King, To path-ways of

#

HZ*

•V—p—m&^mmrn^
ta-tion they've heard; .... And glad - ly they hast-en His call to o-

vic-t'ry to win, For Je - sus in mer - cy His life free - ly

wisdom and love; In joy - ful ho - san - nas Hisprais-es shall
they've heard,

+ .+• | P P I

s
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U b U
Chorus.

bey, As - sured by His wel - com-ing word! ~ . .

gave, That they might be cleansed from all sin They're com-ing to-day,

ring; Some day they shall see Him a - bove^ . . _. .

*=&i|3j=*^E
com-ing to-day, The chil-dren are com-ing to - day; They're

—p—p—E I l-^^V—$—V=^=-V

to - day;

V I 1/

1
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com-ing to-day, com-ing to-day, The chil-dren are com-ing to-day.

fai^fei
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to - day.

1



No. 206. Wake the Son£ of Gladness.

E. E. Hewitt.
COPYRIGHT, 1«»6, BY CHAa. M. GAQRIEU

CHA6. REI«N 6COVILLE, OWNER. Dr. L. O. Emerson.

1. Wake the song of glad-ness, Swell the song of love; See, in hours of

'1, Sing the mrr-eies giv - en, To the trust-nig soul; Man-na sent from

3. Sing the bless-ed sto - ry Of re-deein-ing grace; Sing of won-drous

^- ^ •*- f-
-*- *- V
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sad - ness, Crys - tal light a - bove; Je - sus, bless - ed Je - sus,

heav - en,—Streams that free- ly roll; Ten - der con - so - la - tion,

glo - ry, When we see His face; Brief the day of sor-row,

c: .
iri„ii^ v •

wmmmm
Smiles a-way the night! Ev -

When the heart is sore; Bless-

Shel-ter'dby His side; Long

r:
Itzp

er-last-ingfa - vor, Ev-er-last- ing light,

ing of sal-va - tion, Ev-er "more and more."
the gold-en mor-row,Where His joys a - bide.

E-H—^^ £5|
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Chorus.
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Wake the song of glad - ness, Swell the song of

'

love!

m
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Not a cloud of sad ness, In the land a - bove.
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No. 207. Two Little Hands.
W. A. O. "As Ion* as he liveth be shall be lent to the Lord.

M-l Sam. 1:28. W. A. Offden.

Moderate.

ga^j^^g
1. I've two lit-tle hands to work for Je-sus, One lit-tle tongue His praise to tell,

2. 1 've two lit-tle feet to tread the pathway, Up to the heav'nly courts a-bove,

3. I've one lit-tle heart to give to Je-sus, One lit- tle soul for Him to save,

Two lit -tie ears to hear His coun- sel, One lit - tie voice a song to swell.

Two lit - tie eyes to read the Bi - ble, Tell-ing of Je - sus' wondrous love.

One lit - tie life for His dear serv-ice, One lit - tie self that He must have.

;3=S;
3

i

n Chorus.,

=s

Lord,we come, Lord,we come,In our childhood's early morning
Lord,we cmoe,Lord,we come,

fc-rft +-¥ £j
Come to learn of Thee.

1jc=H=t romc wu agi
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No. 208. The Lord Is My Keeper;
Prances R. Havergal. German.

§

1. Now the light has gone a - way,
2. Je - sus, Saviour wash a - way
3. Let my near and dear ones be

£ lac

Sav - iour, list - en while I pray,

All that has been wrong to - day,

Al - ways near and dear to Thee,

^11* 1

••#- -^ -#- -- -gj- • --. -# -i- ^- -»- -#- -o»-.

Ask - ing Thee to watch and keep

,

Help me ev - 'ry day to be
0, bring me and all I love

Z * v l-v

And to send me qui - et sleep.

Good and gen - tie, more like Thee.
To Thy hap - py home a - bove.

3£ S£=5e#
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No. 209,

5. F. Smith.

America,

The National Sonj of America, EnglUh.

1. .My country! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty, Of theo I sing; Land where my
2. My na-tive coun-try, thoe, Land of the no-ble, free, Thy name I love; I love thy

3. L "t music swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song:Let mortal

4. Our father's God! to Theo, Au-thor of lib - er - ty, To Thee we sing;Long may our

ri
s '-
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fathers died,Land of the pilgrim's pride,From ev'ry mountain side, Let free-dom ring!

rocks and rills,Thy woods and templed hills;My heart with rapture thrills Like that above.

tongues awake,Let all that breathe partake,Let rocks their silence break.The sound prolong,

land be bright With froedom's holy light; Protect us by Thy might, Great God, our Kingl

1 :
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God Save the King.

God save our gracious King,

Long live our noble King,

God save the King;

Send him victorious,

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over ns,

God save the King.

The National Son* of Britain.

2.

Thro' every changing scene,

Lord, preserve our King,
Long may he reign;

His heart inspire and move
With wisdom from above,
And in a nation's love

His throne maintain.

3.

Thy choicest gifts in store.
On him be pleased to poor,

Long may he reign;
May he defend our laws,
And ever give us cause,
To sing with heart and voice,
God save the King.

No. 210. God Bless Our School.

W. W. Hnmllton,

1 Our Father, 'tis to Thee
We bring this earnest plea,

God bless our school!

Give us Thy presence here,

Fill us with holy fear,

Make this a place most dear,

God bless our school 1

2 Our Savior from above,

Guide with Thy tender love

Our Bible school;

Help us Thy work to do,

Our number large or few,

Teach us to e'er be true;

God bless our school!

Tune— "America.*

3 Spirit of God, so near,

Our Guide and Comforter,

Rule in our school;

Here guilt of sin be seen,

Faith, hope, and love begin,

Souls dead be born again:

God bless our school!

4 Great God, blest Trinitv,

Thou who art One and Three,

Bless this our school!

Now hear us while we pray,

Take all our sins away,
Meet with us this Lord's Day;

God bless our school!
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No. 211.

Sabine Gould

Onward, Ghristian Soldiers,
Firit Tuna. Arthur SulHvaft.

1,11

1: Onward, Christian sol - diersl Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sub Go - ing on be - lore;

2. At the sign of tri - umph, Satan's host doth flee; On, then, Christian soldiers, On to vie - to - ry!

3. Like a migfat-y ar-my Moves the Church of God; Brothers we are treading Where the saints have trod;

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie. Join our hap-py throng, Blend with ours your voices In the triumph song;

*• JLJLtt * .<?—^a « € Jj£t
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Christ the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads against the foe; For-ward in - to bat - tie, See His ban-ner gol
Hell's foun-da-tions quiv - er At the shout of praise, Brothers, lift your voic-es, Loud your anthems raise.

We are not di - vid - ed; AIL one bod - y we, One in hope and doc * trine, One in char - i • ty.

Glo • ry, laud and hon - or Dn • to Christ, the King, This thro' countless a • ges Men and angels sing.

J t\r.
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Onward, Christian sol • diers! Marching as to war,

J-J
With the cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be-fore.

J^T- * * ± f4

No. 212. Brightly Gleams our Banner.
Thomas J. Potter. Second Tune. Haydn.

1. Bright-Jy gleams our ban-ner, Point-ing to the sky, Wav-ing wand'rers on-ward To their home on high.

2. Je - bus, Lord and Mas-ter, At Thy sa-cred feet, Here with hearts re-joic-ing See Thy children meet;

3. All onr days di - rect us In the way we go; Lead us on vie - to - rious - ver ev - 'ry foe;

M „ .*- „ 0. &. g .0mm &=& ppCTf f f f r iHpm
rr

D.C.-Brightly gleam* our ban-ner. Pointing to the tky, Waving wand'ra-3 on-ward To their home on high.

D.C.

Journeying o^e/ the des - ert, Glad-ly thus we pray, And with hearts u - ni - ted, Take our heav'nward way.

Oft - en have we left Thee, Oft-en gone a - stray; Keep us, roight-y Sav - ior, In the nar - row way.

Bid thine an-gels shield as When the storm-clouds lower; Pardon Thou and save as In the last dread hour.



No. 213
English

My Jesus ( Love Thee.
/VrtTW A.J.Qonk*.

1 Mt Je-sus I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee ill the fol - he. of sin I «-£.
i I love Thee be - cause Tbou bast first lov-«<l me, And purchased my par-don on Cal • *a- ry • tree,

I willloTeTbee In death, And praise The* as long as Thou lendest melbreath.

ry and end - lew de-light, I'll e» - er a - dore Thee in beaT-en ao brv3. I'll lore Thee La life,

4. In man-siona of glo

w^m
p^smmmjm

My gra-ciou Re- - deem - er, my Sav - ior art Thou; If ev

I love Tboe for wear - ing the thorns on Thy brow; If ev

And say when the death-dew lie* cold on my brow; "If ev

Til sing with the giit - ter - ing crown on my brow; "If evmmm
er I loved Thee, My Je - sua, *tia now.

er I loved Tbee, My Je • sus, 'Us now.

er I loved Thee. My Je - tos, 'lis now."

er I loved Tbee, My Je - sus, 'tis now."

No. 214. Now the Day is Over.
Sabine Baring-Gould.. Joseph Bnrnby.

^^^^^^^^^^fP
1. Now the (toy "is o - Ter, Night i3 draw-ing nigh* Shad - ows of the eve - ning Steal a-cross the sky.

2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry Calm and sweet repose; With Thy ten-d'rest ll2S3 - ing May our eyelids cloae.

3. Grant to lit - tie chil • dren Vi-sions bright of Tbee;Guard the sailors, toss - ing On the deep blue sea.

4. When the morning wak-ens,Then may I a - rise Pure, and fresh.and sin - less In Thy- ho - ly eyes.

JJ *r*-aiBf Steal t-erou

.
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•T*-siac Steal a-erou
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Joy to the World
O. F. Handel.

No. 215.

I. Watts.

1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re-ceive her King; Let et • 'ry heart pre-pare Him

2. Joy to the world! the Sav-ior reigns;. Let men their songs em-ploy; While fields and floods,rocks,hflls,*nd

3. No more let sin and sor- row grow, Nor thorns in-fest the ground; He comes to make His bless -inga

4. He rules the world with truth and grace,And makes the na-tions prove The glo • net o! His right-

room, And heav'n and nature sing,

plains, Repeat the sounding joy,

flow Far as the curse is found,

ess, And wonders of His love,

And heav'n and nature sing. And heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing.

Re-peat the sounding joy. Re - peat, re • peat the sounding joy.

Far as the curse is found, Far as, far as the curse is found.

And wonders of His love. And wonders, wonders of His love.

Sm r. j_
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No. 216.
M. M. W.

Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide,
M. M. WeTls.

l^^^^^^^^^m
Ho - ly Spir - it, faith - ful Guide, Ev-cr near the Chris-tian's side, Gen - tly lead us by the hand,

2. Ev - er prcs-ent, tru - est Friend, Ev-er near Thine aid to lend, Leave us not to doubt ana fear,

3. When our days of toil shall cease, Waiting still for sweet re-lease, Nothing left but ueav'n and pray'r,

D.C.— Whisper soft-ly,"Wand'rer, come, Follow me, I'll guide thee home.

fear: >

gpp^^Jsg^j^Nb^
Pil-grims in a des - ert land; Wea - ry souls for • e'er re-joice, While they hear that sweetest voice,

Grop-ing on in dark-ness drear; When the storms are rag-ing sore, Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er.

Wondering if our names are there; Wad- ing deep the dis - mat flood, Plead-ing naught but Je - sus blood;

Holy Ghost, with Love Divine.
Gottschalk.

& 1 2 Holy Ghost, with pow'r divine,

1. Hq_; ly Ghost, with light divine, Shine up-on this heart of mine;

Chase the shades of night a - way, Turn my dark-ness in - to day.

Pfeir-*+T7 '^^ikmmmE3-

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine,

Long hath sin without control,

Held dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine,

Cheer this saddened heart of mine;

Bid my many woes depart,

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

4 Holy Spirit, all divine,

Dwell within this heart of mine;

Cast down ev'ry idol throne,

Reign supreme—and reign alone.

No. 218.
Reginald Heber.

Holy, Holy, Holy.
John B. Dykes.

1. Ho
2. Ho
3. Ho
4. Ho

Zl'kJT+J' I

ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, Lord God Al-might-yl Ear - ly in the morn-ing our song shall rise to Thee;
ly, ho-ly, ho • ly, all the saints adore Thee.Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;

ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, tho' the darkness hide Thee.Tho' the eye of sin-ful man Thy glory may not see;

•ly, ho-ly, ho '

B^fp
o-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, Lord God Almighty!AU Thy works shall praise Thy name,inearth,andsky,and sea;

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, raer - cf - ful and might - y, God in Three Persons, b!e3S-ed Trin - i - tyl

Cher-u-bim and sera - phim fall - ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert and art.and ev-er-more shalt be.
On - ly Thou art ho - ly, there is none be - side Thee, Per-fect in pow-er, in love, and pu - ri- ty.

Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly, mer-ci-ful and might - y, God in Three Persons, Mess-ed Trin - i • ty.



No. 219. Whiter Than Snow.
James Nicholson.

gmgm*w^Wm. G. Fischer.

4

LorJ Je - sus, 1 long to be per-fect-ly whole; i t

I want Thee for- ev-er to liVe ,n my Mu| : }
Break down ev-'ry ,- dol, cast out ev-'ry foe;

Lord Je-sus,look down from Thy throne in the skies, » , ,, . . . . .

And help me to make a com-plete sac-ri . fice; )
l *n °P »y-a*U, and wb.t-ev - er ! know;

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Whiter than snow, yes, whiter than snow; Now wash me, and
D. S —I shall be whiter than snow.

I^pfHpg^§SS^^Sl
3 Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly entreat,

I wait, blessed Lord, at Thy crucified feet,

By faith, for my cleansing, I see Thy blood flow

Now wash me, anc" I shall be whiter than snow.

4 Lord Jesus. Thou seest I patiently wait;

Come now, and within me a new heart create;

To those who have sought Tbee.Tbou never said'st I

Now wash me. and 1 shall be whiter than snow.

No, 220. Savior, Like a Shep-.erd
Dorothy A Thrupp. William B. Bradbury.

. f Sav - ior, bke a ehep-herd lead as, Much we need Thy tend'rest care: I

'
I In Tby pleas-ant past-ures feed us. For o-r use Tby folds pre - pare: J

g^ P I*
4
f

^ Bless -ed Je •
i
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Bless-ed Je-sus, Thou bast bought as, Thine we are; Je-flus, Thoo hast bought us, Thine we are.

£5-m^ 5Bs

2 We are Thine; do Thou befriend as,

Be the Guardian of our way;

Keep Tby flock:, from sin defend as.

Seek as when we go astray:

Blessed Jesus,

Gear, oh, bear when we pray.

No. 221.
Unknown.

3 Thou bast promised to receive us

Poor and sinful though we be,

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse. aDd pow'r to free

Blessed Jesus,

We will early tarn to Thee.

4 Early let as seek Thy favor,

Early let us do Thy will;

Blessed Lord and only Savior.

With Tby love our bosoms fill:

Blessed Jesus,

Thou bast loved us, tore os still.

The Old Time Religion,

-fc. b » » IS I
r^ frr

E.O. E. Arr.

UPP
CHO— Tis thf/old time re-lig-ion. Tis the old time re-lig-ion.Tis the old tin* re-b'g-ion. And it's food enough for id*.

1 It wis food for ourmotbers.lt was pood lor our motbers.lt was good for our mothers,And it's good enough for me.

2 Makes me love everybody.

3 It has saved our fathers.

4 It was good for the Prophet Daniel.

6 It was good for the Hebrew children.

6 It was tried in the fiery furnace.

7 It was good for Paul and Silas.

8 It will do when I am dying.

8 It will Uke os all to heaven.



No. 222.
George Duffleld.

Stand Up for Jesus,
Firtt Tunc. a. j. w«bt>.

1. Stand op, stand up (or Je • sua, Te aold-iera of the cross;

D.S.

I* , i*' f p—p , G p—p. ,p p—-m-

Lift high His roy - al ban • tier,

\ ev - 'ry loe is vanquished

It must not enf - fer loss: From tic - t'ry

And Christ is Lord in • deed.

to vie • t'ry His arm - y shall He lead,

JTJ.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this His glorious day,

"Te that are men, now serve Him,"
Against unnumbered foes;

Tour courage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;

Ye dare not trust your own.

Put on the gospel armor,

Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The strif ? will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song;

To Him that overcoraeth,

A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.

No. 223. The Morning Light is Breaking,

1 The morning light is breaking,

The darkness disappears,

The sons of earth are waking,

To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean

Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,

Prepaied for Zion's war.

Firtt or Second Tune.

2 See heathen nations bending

Before the God of love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above;

While sinners now confessing,

The gospel's call obey,

And seek a Savior's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3 "Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thy onward way;

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay;

Stay not till all the lowly,

Triumphant, reach their home;

Stay not till all the holy

Proclaim! "The Lord is come."

No. 224.

William W« H<

Jesus, Thou Art Standing
Second Tune. Justin H. Knecht.

f , - - - -
r

1. Je-sua,Thou art standing Out-side the fast-closed doorjn lowly patience waiting To pass tbe threshold o'er:

I I
—-rir

We bear the name of Chmtians.His name and sign we bear; shame.thrice shame npon us.To keep Him standing there!

k^iM44^^^irfTf^Yps
1 Jesus, Thou art standing

Outside the fast-closed door,

In lowly patience waiting

To pass the threshold o'er:

We bear the name of Christians,

His name and sign we bear;

shame, thrice shame upon us,

To keep Him standing therel

2 Jesus, Thou art knocking;

And lot that hand is scarred,

And thoms Thy brow encircle,

And tears Thy face have marred:

love that passeth knowlege,

So patiently to wait!

Bin that hath no equal

So fast to bar tbe gate!

3 Jesus Thou art pleading

In accents meek and low,

"I died for you, my children,

And will ye treat me so?"

Lord, with shame and sorrow

We open now the door;

Dear Savior, enter, enter,

And leave usnever morel



>o. 225. Home, Sweet Home.
John Howard Payne _j j—2~1 H. R. Blahop.

j Mm' pleas-uret and pal - a • cw though we may roam, i

^*
\ Be it ev - er to hum-Lie, there's no ^ace like ihome; \

.*— . r ta —0.

A charm from the skies seems to

Which seek thro' the world, is ne'er

hal • low there, 1

met with else- - /where. Home.bome.sweet.sweetbome.Be it ever so humble.there't no place bke home.

No. 226. There is a fountain.
Second Tune. Lowell M&M>n.

. I There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from ImmanuePs veins,

' J And sinners.plung'd beneath that flood, Lose all their

Lose all theirD.S.And sianers.plung'd beneath that flood,

"Thllfitf
D.C.

jm
~~

.

TH7TT
guilty stains; Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty 6tains;

guilty stains;

The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;

And there may I, tbo' vile as be.

Wash all my tins away.

Thou dying Lamb, Toy precious

Shall never lose its power, [blood

Till all the ransomed Cbnrck of God
Be saved, to sin no more

E'er since by faith I saw the

Thy flowing wounds supply[6trcan>

Redeeming love has been my theme*

And shall be till I die.

Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor lisping,6tammerinf

Lies 6i!cnt in the grave. [tongua

No. 227. Glorious Fountain.
\V Cowper. Third Tune.

k|
'

^1 TWZHt.

T.C. O'Kane.

Vjr* s^ m
There is a fount-ain filled with blood, filled with blood, filled with blood. There is a fountain filled with bloc .3. Cn»a
Aod sinoers.plung'd beneath that flood.beneatb that flood.beceatb tbat flood. A od tinners plung'd beneath that flcod.Lcse
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Chorus.

'
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Iron Immaauel's veins; i

tint. Iall their guilty stains. J Oh. glorious fountain! Here will I stay. And in thee ev • er Wash my sits a • way.



No. 228.
Charles Wesley.

Love Divine.
f\r$t Tune. John Zundel.

1. Love di-vine, afl love ex-cell-ing, Joy of hcav'o, to earth come down! Fix in us Thy burn - tie dwell-ing;

D. 6.— Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - tioo,

d> '
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All Thy faitb-ful rocr-cies crown;

Ed - ter ev - 'ry trembling. heart 1

Jc-sus Thou art all com-pas-sion. Pure un-bound-ed love Thou art;

r., flg^a^^^ i : 1

1

1
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2 Breathe, oh, breathe Thy loving

Into every troubled breast! [Spirit

Let us all in Thee inherit.

Let us find the promised rest.

Take away the love of sinning;

Alpha and Omega be;

End of faith, as its beginning,

Set our hearts at liberty 1

Come, Almighty to deliver.

Let us all Tby grace receive;

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more Thy temple leave:

Tiiee we would be always blessing;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above
Pray,and praise Thee without ceas-

Glory in Thy perfect love! [ing,

4 Finish then Thy new creation;

Pure and spotless let us be;

Let us see Thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in Taee:

Changed from glory into glory.

Till in heaven we take our place.

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,

Lost in wonder, love and praise.

No. 229. Hark! the Voice of Jesus Gaiiink

1 Hark! the voice of Jesus calling,

Who will go and work to-day?

Fields are white.the harvest waiting

Who will bear the sheaves away!

Loud and long, the Master calleth

Rich reward He offers free;

Who will answer, gladly saying,

"Here am I, Lord, send me."

First or Second Tune.

2 If you cannot cross the ocean

And the heathen land explore,

You can find the heathen nearer,

You can help them at your door;

If you cannot speak hke angels,

If you cannot preach like Paul,

You can tell the love of Jesus,

You can say He died for all.

3 While the souls of men are dying.

And the Master calls for you,

Let none hear you idly saying,

"There is nothing I can dol"

Gladly take the task He gives yoof

Let His work your pleasure be;

Answer quickly when He calleth,

•'Here am I, Lord, send me.**

No, 230. Jesus, I My Gross Have Taken,
Henry F. Lyte Second Tune. Mozart.

1. Je - sus, I my cross have tak-en, All to leave and fol-low Thee; Naked, poor, despised, for-sa-ken,

D.S.—Yet bow rich is my con - di • tion,

1 i
t*W i 1 i

matttitiM
Thou from hence my all shalt be; Per • isb ev-'ry fond am-bi-tion.All I've sought.and hoped.and known;

God and heav'o are still my own.

-. . .. . - ..j.

2 Let the world despise, forsake me.

They have left my Savior, too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me
Thou art not, Uke man, untrue:

AndrwbileThou shalt smile upon me,

God of wisdom.Iove and might, [me
Foesmay hate.and friends may shun

Show Thy face and all is bright

GOithen.earhtiy fame and treasure I

Come, disaster, scorn and pain!

In Thy service, pain is pleasure;

With Thy favor, loss is gain.

I have called Thee."Abba Father,"

I have stayed my heart on Thee;

Stormy clouds may o'er me gather,

All must work for good to me.

U t

Haste thee on from grace to glory.

Led by faith, and winged by prayer

Heav'n's eternal days before thee

God will safely guide thee there,

Soon shall close thy earthly mission.

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days;

Hope shall change to glad fruition.

Faith to sight.and prayer to praise.



No. 231. Day is Dying in the West.
Mary Ann Lathbury CO»'««H< . !•?». »T i. H. V1>Cf IT. William F. Sherwtn.mmm*

1. Day is dy - ing in the west; Heav'n is touching earth with rest; Wait and worship while the night

2. Lord of Ufa be-ncath the dome Of the u - ni • verse, Thy borne, Gatb-er us who seek Thy face

3! While the deep'ning shadows fall, Heart of love, en - fold - ing all, Thro' the glo - ry and the graca

A. When for-cv - er Irorn our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night, Lord of an • gels. on_our eye*

t^-0 * -rfn^iab^^
Refrain

Seta ber evening lamps a - light Thro' all the sky.

To the fold of Thy cm-brace, For Thou art nigb.

Of the stare that veil Thy face, Our hearts as • scend.

Let e - ter - nal mom • ing rise,And shad - ows end.

J.

II

I

ly, Ho • ly.

mm
Ho • ly, Lord God of
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Hostsl Heav'n and earth are full ol Thee; Heav'n and earth are praising Thee, Lord Most Highl

.uftKi g C^^fel^^
No. 232. What a Friend.

H. Bonar.
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» C. C. Converse.
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]. What a Friend we have i Je - sus,

1 *-z^

All -our sins and griefs bear!

D. S.-

v • * n • %
0-

What a priv-i-lege to

AU be-cause we do not

ill tttyt 1

car • ry

car - ry
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Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer! what peace we oft - en for - feit, what need-less pain we bear,

Ev • 'ry thing to God in prayer

+ # .t». J^ttrr

I What a Friend we have in Jesus,

All our suis and griefs to bearl

Wbat a privilege to carry

Every thing to God in prayer!

what peace we often forfeit,

what neodJess pain we bear.

All because we do not carry,

Every thing to God in prayer!

2 Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful.

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden.

Cumbered with a load of care?—
Precious Savior, still our refuge,—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise,forsake thee7

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms He'U take and shield

Thou *-Jt find a solace there. [tbea.



No. 233. Sweet By-and-By.

*
S. Fillmore Bennett. Jo». P. Webrter.

1. There's* land thai is (air-er than day. And by faith we canece it a • far; For the Fa-ther wait*

2. We shall 6ing on that beau-ti-ful shore The me - lo • di - ous songs of the blest, And our spir-its shall

3. To our boun - ti « fyl Fa - ther a - bove, We will of - fcr our trib - ute of praise. For the glo - ri - oua
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o - ver the way, To pre - pare us a dwelling place there.

eor - row no more, Not a sigh for the blcss-ing of rest. In the sweet by-and-by,

gift of His love, And the blessings- that hallow our days. lD ihe«»eei h fc j by

Wc shall
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meet on that beautiful shore; In the sweet .by-aDd-by, We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

by-»nd-by; la the sweet by-and-by.

No. 234. The Gate Ajar.
S. J. Vail.

1. There is a gate that stands a-jar, And, thro' its portals g!eam-ing; A radiance from the Cross a - far

2. That gate a • jar stands free for all Who seek thro* it sal- va-tion; The rich and poor.the great and small.
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3 Press onward.then.tho' foee may frown,

While mercy's gate is open,

Accept the cross, and win the crown,

Love's everlasting token.

4 Beyond the river's brink we'll lay

The cross that here is given,

And bear the crown of life away.
And love Him more in heaven*



No. 235. Even Me, Even Me
Mr*. Plirabeth Codner.mm -:-

Wm. B. Bradbury.
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1. Tor J, I bear of sbow'n of bleat - ing Thoo art tciV'nng full and free; Sbow'rs. the thirst-y land re-

2. Past m«r not, O God, my Fa - tber Ba-M ilV my heart may be; 1:. i I
jve me. but the

3. Paaa me not, O gra - cious Sav - ior, Let roe hve acA caag to Thee; I am lun^-inj: for Thy
4. Love ol God, so pure and change-lesa, Blood o! Christ, bo rub and free; Grace of God, to strong and

I I * - - -- I J - - I^^m^^̂ s^^ fe^?
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e, Let tom«

e, Let Tby
t, Whilst Tb
e, Mag-ni

IIIEZtm

freah-ing; Let some drops now fall on me;
rath - er; Let Thy mtr - cy light on me
fa-vor; Whilst Tbou'rt calling, O call me
boundless Mag - ci - fy them all in me

E - ven me, e - Ten me, Let some drops now fall on me.

E • ven me, e - ven me, Let Tby mer - cy light on me.

E - Ten me, e - ven me, Whilst Tbou'rt calling/) cail me.

E - ven me, e - ven me, Mag - ni • fy them all in me.

- *-
fc.
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No. 236. From Greenland's Icy Mountains.

R. Hebcr. Stoat1 Tur.e. Lowell Mison.

p±$#±44#=%gm^^^m
, f From Greenlands' icy mountain. From India's coral strand

\ Where Alric's Bun-ny fount-ains (Omit.) Roll down their golden sand; From many aa

m^^^^^^m^^^
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aDcient river. From many a palm-y plain. They call us to de - liv • er Tbeir land from error's chain.m^^ m̂
2 What tho' the spicy breezes.

Blow soft o'er Ceylor.'s isle;

Too' every prospect pleases.

And only man is vile?

In vain with lavish kindness
• The gifts of God are strown.

The heathen in his blindness.

Bow down to wood and stone.

No. 237.

Unknown.

3 Shall we, whose soul is lighted

With wisdom from on high.

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! salvation 1

The joyful sound proclaim.

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

Gome to Jesus.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, His story.

And you. ye waters, roU,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole:

Till o'er our ransomed nature

The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer. King, Creator*

In bliss returns to reign.

Arr. by E. O. E.

l.Come to Je-sus, come to Jesus, Come to Jesus just now; Just now come to Jesus, Come to Jesus just now.

2.He will save you,He will save you, He will save you just now;Just now He will save you.Ue will save you just now.

IB?"
3 He is able.

4 He is willing.

5 Call upon Him

6 He will hear yon.

7 He'll forgive you.

8 He will cleanse you.

9 He'll renew you.

10 Jesut loves you.

11 Only trust Him.



No. 238.
B. Schmolke.

My Jesus, as Thou Wilt.
Weber.

mpfm&r&^̂ F^^i i i i i

1. My Je-sus, as Thou wilt! Ob, may Thy will be mine; In • to Thy hand ol love I would roy all re- - sign;

2. My Je-sus, as Thou wilt! Tho'seen thro'many a tear, Let not my star of hope Grow dim or dis-ap-pear;

3. My Je-eus, as Thou wilt! All shall be well for me; Each changing fu-ture scene I glad-Iy trust with Tbce;

^
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Thro" 6or • row, or thro' joy.Conduct me as Thine own,And help me still to say,"My Lord.Thy will be done.

Since Thou on earth hastwept,And sorrowed oft alone.il I must weep with Thee,"My Lord.Thy will be done."

Straight to my home a-bove I trav • el calm-ly on, And 6ing, in life or death, "My Lord.Thy will be done."

No. 239.
J. H. Newman.

Lead, Kindly Li$ht.

mimmm ijnX3

John B. Dykes.

psiisipp
1. Lead, kindly Light.amid th'encircling gloom Lead Thou me on;The night is dark, and I am far from home;

2. I was not ever thus.nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on;I loved to choose and see my path;but now
3. So long. Thy pow'r has blest me.sureit still will lead me on O'er moor and fen.o'er crag and torrent, till

Lead Thoo me on: Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see The distant scene,—one step eaoogk for me.

Lead Thou me on; I loved the garish day.and.spite of fears.Pride ruled my will:Remember not past years.

The night is gone; And with the morn those angel-faces smile,Which I have loved long since.and lost awhile.

mmmmmem ±tz$ p«
No, 240. Break Thou the Bread of Life.

Mary Ann Latbbury. William F. Sherwln.

pm 3=Pt^P m r^^? sw
1. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to me, As Thou didst break the loaves Be-side the sea,

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me, to me, As Thou didst bless the bread By Gal • i • lee;

3 Teach me to live, dear Lord, On • ly for Thee, As Thy di • ci -pies lived In Gal • i -lee;

Be - yond the sa • cred page I seek Thee, Lord; My spir - it pants for Thee, Liv - ing Word!
Then shaU all bon-dage cease, All let • ters fall, And I shall find my peace, My AH in All.

Then, all my strug-gles o'er, Then, vic-t'ry won, I shall be-hold Thee, Lord,Tbe Liv - bg One.



No. 241.

Samuel Stennctt

Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned,
Thomas Hastings.

^i^n^mi
1. M> - jt-s - tic sweetness sits enthroned Upon the Sav-ior's brow;

2. No mor-Ul can with Mini corn-pare, A-rnong the som ol men;
3. Ue 6aw me plunged in deep dis-iress, And flew to my re • lief;

His bead with radiant glories crowned.

Fair - er is He than all tbe fait

For me He bore the shame-Id cross.

mm
His lips with grace o'er-flow, Ins lipi with grace o'er-flow.

That lill the heav'nly train, That lill the beav'nJy train.

And car-ried all rny grief, And car-ned all my grief.

_Ligip^gg^ajMi

4 To Him I owe my life and breath.

And aU tbe joys I hive:

He make me triumph over death.

And saves me from the grave.

5 Since from His bounty I receive

Such proofs of love divine,

Had I a thousand hearts to give.

Lord, they should all be thine.

No. 242.
Wm Hunter

S.

The Great Physician.

FlXK
J. H. Stockton.

/; 9
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. f The great Phy-si-cian now is near, The sym-pa-thiz-ing Je - bus,

l He speaks tbe drooping heart to cheer, hear the voice of Je - bus.

D. S.— Sweetest car - ol cv - er sung, "> Je • sua, bless-ed Je - sua

Sweetest not© in ser-aph song,

Sweetest name on mortal tongue, l

2 Your many sins are all forgiven,

Ohl hear the voice of Jesus;

Go on your way in peace to heaven,

And wear a crown with Jesus.

3 All glory to the dying Lamb
I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,

I love the name of Jesus.

1 4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

I No other name but Jesus;

Oh! how my soul delights to hear

I The charming name of Jesus.

No. 243. fade, Fade, Each Earthly Joy.
Mrs. Horatlus Bonar, T. E. Perkins.

^^P
1. Fade, fade, each earthly joy, Je - sua ia mine! Break ev - 'ry ten - der tie, Je - sns is mine!

2. Tempt not my soul a - way, Jc - bus is mine! Here would I ev - er stay, Je - bus is mine!

3. Farewell, yc dreams of night, Je - sua is mine! Lost in this dawn-ing light, Je - sua is mine!

4. Fare-well, mor - tal - i - ty, Je - sua is mine! Wei - come e - ter • ni - ty, Je - 6us is minelmm^i^ffiF^&H gPf4J*i

fe^y^NH-P mm ^^p*=*
Dark is the wil - der-ness, Earth has no reet-ing place, Je - sns a • lone can bless, Je • sns is mine!

Per - isb - ing things of clay, Born for but one brief day. Pass from my heart a-way, Je - sus is minel

All that my soul baa tried Left but a dis • mat void, Je • sus has sat - is • fled, Je • sus is minel

Welcome, loved and blest, Welcome,sweet scene? of rest, Welcome.my Saviors breast,J« • sus is minel

p ,« »
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No. 244. oh, How I Love Jesus,
rt—r—i rt

I. There ( is a name I love to bear, I love to sing its worth

) sounds like mus-ic in mine ear, The

f Oh, how I love Je • sus, Oh, how I love Je
\ Ob, bow I love Je • sus, Be-

i±^-j~i=

2 It tells me of a Savior's love,

Wbo died to set me free;

It tells roe of His precious blood;

The sinner's perfect plea.

3 It tells me what my Father bath
In store for every day,

And tho' I tread a darksome path

Yields sunshine all the way.

4 It tells of One whose loving heart

Can feel my deepest woe,

Who in each sorrow bears a part,

That none can bear below.

No. 245. Gome, Ye Sinners.

I
I Come, ye sin - ners,

*
i Je • bus, read • y stands to save you

D. C—Glo • ry, hon

poor and need - y, Weak and wound-ed, sick and sore; )

Full of pit • y, love and pow'r. »

r and sal - va - tion Christ the Lord is come to reign.

£ # #

Turn to the

Lord, and seek sal • va * tion, Sound the praise of His dear name,

N^fifegfi^ife
2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome,

God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance,

Ev'ry grace that brings you nigh,

3 Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream;

AU the fitness He requireth

Is to feel your need of Him.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy laden,

Bruised and mangled by the fall,

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at alL

5 Agonizing in the garden,

Your Redeemer prostrate lies,

On the bloody tree behold Him!
Hear Him cry, before He diet.

No. 246. Must Jesus Bear the Gross Alone?
Thos. Shepherd. Fourth Tune.

£1.
Geo. N. Allen.

\ \*.w f lnene Kaab fViA iMAM aIaiia A rs A a 11 tnA BAvM ar, 4vao?\7/\ thar(>*C • rr-r\CC t"/\» Att'vw ,-. r, n A r*A *Wa.aV n «-/m- c- Ia. m a
1. Must Jesus bear the cross alone.And allthe world go lree?No.there's a cross tor ev'ry ooe Aod there's a cross tor me

$$f=g=i

2 How happy are the saints above, 13 The consecrated cross I'll bear,

Who once went sorrowing here!

But now they taste unmingled lave

And joy without a tear.

4 Upon tbe crystal pavement, down.
Till death shall set me free;

j

At Jesus pierced feet,

Andthengohomemycrowntowear.j Joyful, I'll cast my golden crown
For tbere's a crown for me.

j
And His dear name repeat.



No. 247.
J. M. S

Only Trust Him.
M. Stockton.

1. Come rv • 'ry soul by sin oppress'd, There's mercy with the Lord,'And He will surely pre yoo rest By
2. For Je • bus shed His precious blood, Rich bless-ings to bestow; Flange now in-to the crimson flood That
3. Yes, Je • sot is the Truth, tbe Way, Tbst leads you in-to rest; Be - beve in Him with-out de-Uy, And
4. Come, then, and juin this hj- ly band. And on to glo • ry go. To dwell in that ce-let-tiaJ land.'Whens

trust-ing

wasb-es white as snow

you are ful • ly blest

joys un-mer-Ul flow

I On - ly trutt Him, en - ly trust Him, On^y trust Him now; .

1 He will save you, He will save you, He will.. » J aare you now.

No. 248.
Philip Doddridge

Happy Day,
E. F. Rlmbault.

. fO hap-py day that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav-ior and my God! I

'
I Well may this glowing heart re • joice, And tell its rap-tures all a-broad. J

, l ban - py bond, that Beals my vows To Him who mer - its all my lovel I

" \ Let cheerful an-thems fill His house, While to that sacred shrine I move. /

fetemm ±?f#m±m
Hap-py day, hap-py day,

Hap-py day, hap-py day,

Fine D.S.

When Jesus washed my sins away I {
H * ta

'f
ht me how t0

.

watch
,

Md
,
prty

" * I And live re - joic - ing ev-'ry day;

r
'3 'Tis done this great transaction'!

done;

I am my Lord's, and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart;

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him of every good possessed;

No. 249.
Win, P. Mackay.

Revive Us Again.
J.J. Husband.

P i^t Htz+=£ifm m—r :F=F^ Hit
1. We praise Thee, Godl For the Son of Tby love, For Je - sos who died And is now gone a - hove.

2. We praise Tbee, Godl For Tby Spir • it of light, Whohasshownus our Savior.And scattered our night.

3. All glo - ry and praise To the Lamb that was slain.Who has borne all our sins And has cleansed ev'ry stain.

4. Re - vive us a - gain; Fill each heart with Tby love; May each soul be re-kindled With tire from a-bove.

^M ^m
Refrain.

F
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Hal • le • lu
r- jahl Thine the glo - ry, Hal • le - lu • jab! A • menl

a.. ^ . . . ..a ^z.mm ?=* I I i±J-

Re • vive us a • gam.

1



No. 250. Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me,
Cdward Hopper. Fir$t Tunt.

K .
F,Nt N IS I

f~
J. E. Gould.

i—i \Z-d.C.

Je - 6U9, Sav-ior, pi • lot me, O-ver life's tempestuous sea: j
TJn-known waves before me roll

D.C.—Chart and compass come from Thee, Jesus,Savior,pi-lot me. t Hiding rocks and treach'rous

I Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

Over life's tempestuous sea:

Unknown waves before me roll,

Hiding rocks and treach'rous shoal;

Chart and compass come from Thee

Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

2 As a mother stills her child,

Thou canst hush the ocean wild;

Boisterous waves, obey Thy will

When Thou say st to tbem'Be still
!"

Wondrous Sovereign of the 6ea,

Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

3 When at last I near the shore,

And the fearful breakers roar

'Twii me and the peaceful rest.

Then, while leaning on Thy breast.

May I hear Thee say to me,

"Fear not, I will pilot thee."

No. 251. Rock of Ages.
Topfady Thomas Hastings. « «

I. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee;

D. C—Be of 6in the doub-Ie cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

ra-ter and the blood, \

From'fhy wounded side which flow'd I

1 Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee;

Let the water and the blood,

From thy wounded side which flow'd

Be of sin the double cure,

Save from wrath and make roe pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know,

These for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyes sbal] close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown,

And behold Thee on Thy throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee.

No. 252. Safely Through Another Week.
Third Tune. Arr. by Lowell Mason.

H^tt ^-i

, t Safe • ly thro* an-oth-er week, r ^d has brought us oo our way; 1

J Let us now a bless- ing seek, f Wait-ing in His courts to • day;

gf^##HiI=t=r-
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Day of all the week the best, Em • blem of e • ter • nal rest; of e • ter nal rest.

mk^^^M^^±^m^
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4 May the gospel's joyful sound

Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound.

Bring relief to all complaints;

Thus may all our Sabbaths prow*
Till we join the church stave.

2 While we pray for pard'ning grace,

Thro' the dear Redeemer's name.

Show thy reconciled face.

Take away our sin and shame;

From our worldly cares set free,

Ma; we rest this day in Thee.

3 Here we come Thy name to praise;

Let us feel Thy pesence near;

May Thy ^lory meet our eyes.

While we in Thy house appear;

Here afford us, Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast.



No. 253. Guide Me, Thou Great Jehovah,
William William* F\rtl 7W. Thomas Hastings.

. • Guida me, Thou great Je-ho-vah. Pilgrim thro* this bar-ren land; l

" 1 I am weak, but Thou art mighty, Keep me with Thy pow'r-rul hand; J Bread ol beaten. Feed mil
O - pen now the crys-tal fountain. Whence the healing wa-tere flow;

Let the fiery, clouJ-y pd • lar. Lead me all my journey through:

. 000 Strong Deliverer.Be Thou atill my

\-~~T.

i

13 # * fc*P^
want do more: Bread of heaven, Feed me till I want no more,

strength and shield; Strong Deliverer, Be Thou still my strength and ehield.

ms^^jfm^pm
3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious (ears subside;

Bear me thro' the swelling <

Land me safe on Canaan's tide:

Songs of praises

1 will ever give to Thee.

No. 254.
John Fawcett.

Blest Be the Tie.
Hans George Naegeli

1. J3Iest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love;The felllow-shipof kindred minds Islike to that a-bove.

1—
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4 \N hen we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined in heart.

And hope to meet again.

2 Before our Father's throne

We pour our ardent prayers; [one,

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

No. 255. My Soul, Be on Thy Guard.
George Heath. Lowell Mason.

j

'
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I. My soul,beonthyguard;Tenthousandfoesarise;Tbeuostsofsin are pressing hard To draw thee from the sfces.
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2 O watch, and fight, and pray;

The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day.

And help divine implore.

No. 256.
Charles Wesley.

3 Ne'er think the victory won, j4 Fight on. my soul, till death

Nor lay thine armor down: Shall bring thee to thy God:
The work of faith will not be done, He'll take thee, at thy parting

Till thou obtain the crown.
|

To His divine abode. [breath.

Lowell Mason.
A Ghar&e to Keep.

1. A charge to keep I have. A God to glo-ri - fy; A nev-er dy-ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age, |3 Arm me with fealous care, ]4 Help me to watch and pray,

My calling to fulfill.

Oh, may it all my pow'rs engage.

To do my Master's will.

As in Thy sight to live;

And oh. Thy servant Lord, prepare.!

A strict account to give.

And on Thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.



No. 257.
H. F. Lyte.

Abide With Me.
Wm. H. Monk.

1. A - bide with me! Fast falls the e - ven - tide, The dark-ness deep-ens— Lord, with me a-bule!

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Karth's joys grow dim, its glo-ries pass a • way;

3. I need Tby pros - ence ev - 'ry pass-ing hour, What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r?

4. Hold Thou Tby cross be-fore my clos - ing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom, and point me to the skies;

_# * . rs . g.

Wben oth - er help • ere fail, and corn-forts flee, Help of the help-less, oh, a - bide with me!

Change and de - cay in all a - round 1 see; Thou who changest not, a - bide with me!

Who, like Thy - self, my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a - bide with me'

HeavVs morning breaks and earth's vain shadows flee I In life, in death, Lord, a - bide with mel

No. 258.
John Kepler.

Sun of My Soul.
Henry Monk.

mEiU&EJE
L Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - ior dear, It is not night if Thou be near; may do

2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wea-ried eye - lids gen - tly steep, Be my last

I

r
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earth-bom doud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eye.

thought, how sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Sav-ior's breast.

3 Abide with me from mom till eve,

For with-out Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

4 Be near to bles3 me when I wake,
Ere thro' the world ray way I take.

Abide with me til) in Thy love

I lose myself in heaven above.

No. 259.
Ray Palmer.

My Faith Looks Up to Thee,
Lowell Mason,

m m m23 * e$ 1 ^^k
1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav • ior di • vine;

2. May Tby rich grace im • part Strength to my faint-ing heart, My zeal in • spire;

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a-round me spread, Be Thou my Guide]

4. When ends life's transient dream,When death's-cold sul-len stream Shall o'er me roll.

Now hear me
As Thou hast

Bid dark-ness

Blest Sav - ior

§£^ fefe fct=& k *S2 M-^%4=^
g^^^^^^i^ppgpa

while I pray, Take all my sins a • way,

died for me, may my love to Thee,

turn to day, Wipe sor-rows tears a - way,

then, in love, Fear and dis • trust re-move;

O let me from this day ' Be whol - ly Thine!

Pure, warm,and changeless be, A liv • ing flrcl

Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side.

bear me safe a-bove,—A ran • eomed soul.



No. 260. Jesus Lover of My Soul,
Charles Wesley. Fin! Tunt

fcoa^fafer^^^gg
J. P. Kolbrook.

-u-

1. Je • bus, Lot • cr ol my soul,

2. Oth • er ref - uge have I none;

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want;
• • >>us grace with The* is found,

i^^ Ê£r=&=&£m

Let me to Thy bo - som fly. While the near • cr wa-ters

Hangs my helpless soul on Tbee; Leave, ob, leave me not a-

More than all in Thee I find; Raise toe fal - Itn, cheer the

Grace to cov • er all my sin, Let the beat • ing streams a

=^£ a .i

§torm of life is past;

help from Thee I bring;

all un-rigtt-eous-ness;

let me take of Tbee;

Safe in - to the ba - ven guide,

Cov - er my de - fense • less bead

Vile and full of sin I am,

Spring Thou up with - in my heart,

O re - ceive my soul at last I

With the shad - ow of Thy wing.

Thou are full of truth and grace.

Rise to all e-ter-ni-fy

Jesus, Lover of My Soul,
Second Tune.

p, NE
S. B. Marsh.

1

ID.C

f Je-sus, Lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly, ^
'

\ While tbc nearer waters roll, While the tempest still is high. IWhile the nearer waters roll, While the tempest still

-Safe in-to the ha-ven guide, re-ceive my soul at

Hide me, O, my Sav-ior

Till the storm of life is past

bide, 1

P
ha-ven guide, O re-ceive my soul at last!

i—

r

No. 262. Gome, Ye Disconsolate.
Thomas Moore.

e±p±

5amuel Webbe.

1. Come, ye dis-con • so - late, wher-e*er you Ian - guish; Come to the mer - cy seat, fer-vent-ly kneel;

2. Joy of the com • fort • less, light of the stray - ing, Hope of the pen -. i"- tent, fade-less and pure;

3. Here see the Bread of Life, see wa-tere flow - ing Forth from the throne of God, pure from a-bove;

i£faL

Here bring your wounded bearta here tell your anguish; Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can-not beal.

Here speaks the Com-fort-er, ten - der - ly say - ing, "Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can-nof cure."

Come to the feast of love, come, ev - er know - ing Earth has no sor-row but heav'n can re-moTe.

* . Ar, ,
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No. 263.
Samuel Medley

Loving Kindness.

r~« t * " ' ' r
1. A-wake my soul in joy-ful lays And sing my great Redeemer's praise, lie justly claims a song (rom me,

2. He saw mo ro - inod m the fall, Yet loved me not-with-eUnd-ing all; Ho saved mo from my lost estate,

3. Tho' numerous hosts of mighty foes,Tbo' earth and hell my way op-pose, Ue safely leads my aouTa-long,

4. Ween trouble, like agloomy cloud, Ua9 gathered thick and thundered loud, Ue near my soul has always stood.

m m m — w *
*> m m

His lov-ing kindness, oh,how free! Loving kindness, loving kindness, His loving kindness, oh, how free!

His lov-ing kindness, oh,how great 1 Loving kindness, loving kind-neo9, His loving kindness, oh,how great!

Hia lov-ing kindness, oh,how strong! Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, His loving kindne83,6h,howetrong!

His lov-ing kindness, oh,how goodl Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, His loving kindness, oh, how good!

llrs. Sarah F. Adams.
r-t-

Nearer, My God, to Thee,

PHHi
D.S.

wz '^m^^F^r
I

f Nearer ray God to Thee.Nearer to Thee,
'

I E'en tho' it be a cross, (Omit.) That raiseth me, Still all my song shall be,Nearer,myGod,to Thee,

D.S.—Nearer, my God, to Thee, (Omit.) Near-er to Thee.

m^i^m^dmmm
2 Though like a wanderer,

The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams I'd be

Nearer, my God, to Thee;

Nearer to Thee!

). 265.
S. D. Phelps.

3 There let the way appear

Steps unto heaven;

All that Thou sendest me,
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God,. to Thee;

Nearer to Thee!

t
4 Or if, on joyful wing,

Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot.

Upward I fly,

Still all my sor.g shall be.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee!

Something for Jesus.
Lowell Mason

mmmi *=E=r
tt=9 3=2"Z? 2? * 9.—~m—25> =" V C

Sav-ior!Thy dy-inglove Thou gav-est me, Nor should I aught with-hold, Dear Lord.from Thee;

At the blest mer - cy-seat, Plead - ing for me, My fee - We faith looks up, Je • 6U9, to Thee:

Give me a faith-ful heart—Like-ness to Thee—That each de - part - ing day Hence-forth may see

All that I am and have—Thy gift3 so free—In joy, in grief, thro' life, Dear Lord, for Thee!

, \
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In love my aoul would bow, My heart ful - fill its vow, Some offring bring Thee now, Some-thing for Thee.
Help me the cross to bear, Thy wondrous love declare, Some song to raise, or pray'r. Some-thing for Thee.

Some work of love be-gun, Some deed of kindnessdone, Some wand'rer sought and won,Some-thing for Thee.

And when Thy face I see My ransom'd soul shall be. Thro' all e - ter • ni - ty, Some-thing for. The*.



Glory to His Name,

m
J M. Stockton.

Glory to His i

Down where (or cleansing from sin I cried.
There to my heart was the blood applied;

1 am so won-drous-ly saved from sin, Jo • sua 80 sweet • ly a-bidea with-in,
\

There at the cross where He took me in; / Glory to His name.
C- There to my heart was the blood applied,

, N K ^ Glory to His name!e^p
3 Oh, precioos fountain that eaves from sin,

" am so glad I have entered in;

There Jesus saves me and keeps me dean;
Glory to His

4 Come to this fountain so rich and sweet;

Cast thy poor soul at the Savior's feet;

Plunge in to-day, and be made complete;

Glory to His name.

No. 267.
Geo. Robinson.

Gome, Thou fount.
First Tune.

PS Fine. ^
John Wyeth.
-t-S \-2rD.C.
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. « Comc.Tbou Fount of ev'ry blessmg.Tune oy heart to siof Thy grace, I

' ) Stream* of mer-cy. nev-er ce&viog. Call for songs of loudest prajte. '

-Praise the mount. I'm fixed up-on it! Mount of Thy redeeming love.

• <• • • M ,0 M *

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Song by fluo-iog toofues a-bove;

1 Come.Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace,

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise;

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above;

Praise the mount.I'm filed upon it

Mount of Thy redeeming love.

Here I'll raise my Ebeneier,

Hither by Tby help I'll come;
And I hope, by Tby good pleasure

Safely to arrive at home:

Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger.

Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the God I love; [it.

Here's my heart, oh, take and teal

Seal it for Thy courts above.

No. 268. Blessed Be the Name,
Charles Wesley. Alt. Hdr. by J. M. Hunt.

i-r—-r-T-2r

. f for a thou-sand tongues to ring, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord!

• The glo-rics of my God and King! Bless-ed be the name

2 f Je - suslthe name that charms our fears, Blcss-ed be the name of the Lordl

I 'Tis mu - sic in the sin - cer's ears, Bless-ed be the name

'of the Lordl

I of the LordlKt=*=*r- M̂1S@*m K V=£ r*
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Bless-ed be the name, bless-ed be the name. Bleae-ed be the name of the Lord! of the LordlBS £3 J-4^m wp
3 Re breaks the pow'r of canceled sin. Blessed be etc. 14 1 never shall forget that day. Blessed be etc.

His blood can make the foulest clean, Blessed be etc, I Wbeo Jesus washed my sins away, Blessed be etc,



No. 269. Come, Thou Almighty King.
Charles Wesley. ^^ Felice Olardlnl.

1. Ccme, Thou Al • migbt - y King,

2. Come, Thou in > Tar • natc Word,

3. Come, ho • ly Com fort • cr,

4. To the great One in Three,

Help 09 Thy Dame to sing. Help us to praise: Fa - ther all-

Gird on Thy might • y sword, Our prayer at-tend; Come, aad Thy
Thy sa - cred wit - ness bear In this glad hour; Thou who al-

The high - est prais - es be Hence, ev-er morel His sov'reigo

j2_

glo • ri-ous, O'er all vie - to • ri • ous, Come, and reign o • ver us, An - cient o! days!

peo • pie bless, And give Thy Word sue -cess: Spir - it of .hoi - i-ness, On us dc - scendl

might - y art, Now rule in ev • 'ry heart, And ne'er from us de-part, Spir - it of pow'rl

maj - cs - ty May we in glo - ry see, And to e • ter • ni - ty Love and a * dorel

No. 270. Worship.
Tune Lyons.

1 worship the King all glorious above,

And gratefully sing His wonderful love;

Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of days.

Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise.

2 tell of His might, and sing of His grace,

Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space;

.His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form,

And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.

$ Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite?

It breathes in the air, it shines in the light,

It streams from ^he hills, it descends to the plain,

And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain.

4 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,

In Thee do we trust, nor And Thee to fail;

Tby mercies how tenderl bow firm to the endl

Our Maker, Defender. Redeemer, and Friend.

No. 271. Ye Servants.
Tune Lyoni.

1 Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim.

And publish abroad His wonderful name;

The name all victorious.^ Jesus extol;

His kingdom is glorious: He rules over all.

2 God ruleth on high, almighty to save;

And still He is nigh: His presence we have;

The great congregation His triumph shall sing,

Ascribing salvation to Jesus, our King,

3 "Salvation to God, who sits on the throne,**

Let all cry aloud, and honor the Son,

The praises of Jesus the angels proclaim,

Fall down on their faces, and worship the Lamb*

4 Then let us adore, and give Him His right-

All glory and power, and wisdom and. might;

All honor and blessing, with angels above,

And thanks never ceasing, for infinite love.

No. 272.
Sir Robert Grant.

Lyons. 10s, 11s,
Francis Joseph Hayden.

1. wor • ship the King all • glo - riou9 a - bove, And grate-ful-ly sing Hia won - der - fui love;

ig^^^M^Hfftfeg^^
fqw^ i 'I

'
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i -'^fMUffljjp
Our Shield and De-fend-er, the An-cient of days, Pa - vil-ioned in splen-dor, and gird - ed with praise.

mwrmm^^m i i
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No. 273.

J M S.

Take Me As I Am.
fv 5£

J. H. Stockton.

I. Jesus my Lord, to Thee I cry: Unless Thoo help me, I moat die; Oh, bring Thy tree salvation nigh And
I am.aodfull of guilt,LutyetThybl:y<Jwa8forine8pat:AndTii()uc»Mtroukeme*h*tTtiouiriJtBut

3. No prep- a - ra-t:on can I make, Mybestresolvet Ioolybreak; Yet save me fcr Thine own name's sake And
4. I ttirat.llong to know Thy love, Toy full salvation I would prove; Bet since to Thee I can-oct move Ob

D.S.—Oh.bnag Thy tnt saJration nigh, And
D.S.

take roc as I am. Take me aa I am,

take me as i am.

No. 274.
Rev. Edward Mote. Wm. B. Bradbury.^ The Solid Rock.

•• n«. of tmi rucio* • mm co.

. I My hope is built on notb-ing le36 Than Je-sus' blood and right-eoos-ness; > q q^^ »-, g/Oii
*

1 1 dare not trust the sweet-cst frame, But whol-ly lean on Je-sus' name. J

wm $=*=£ ^ f- f f f -av

M^h r nv^ £ P=2=

lii-^3f^FFf ^ ^ ^ J-

Rock, I stand; All otb - er ground is sink - log sand, All oth • er ground is sink • ing sand.

abf^H-jf^^B^ i==i
prtrt5T 1 k

2 Wbeo darkness veils His lovely (ace 3 His oatb, Bis covenant, His blood 4 When UeebaU
I reat on His unchanging grace;

In every higb and stormy gale,

My anchor bolds within the vail.

No. 275.
Thomas Kelly

Support me in the whelming flood

When all around ray soul gives way,

He then is all my hope and stay.

may I then it. Him be found,

Drest in His righteousness alone.

Faultless tc stand before the Unw.

Hark! Ten Thousand.
Stsoni Tune.

j f Baric! ten-thousand harps and voices Sound the note of praise above; ) See, He sits on yonder throne,
'

i Je - sos reigns, and hcav'n rejoices, Je-sus reigns, the God of love, 1 8m. Beiiu

D.C.-Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu - jabl Hal-le-lu - jab, A - men.

Jesus rules the world alone;

J»-.08 rala* %b» world *>-loo».M-fHt

2 Jesus, hail I whose ^ory brightens,

All above, and gives it worth;

Lord of life, Thy smOe enlightens,

Cheers and charms Thy saints on

earth;

When we think of love like Thine,

Lord, we own it love div.ua:

3 King of glory, reign forever;

Thine an everlasting crown;

Nothing from Thy love shall sever

Those whom Thoo bast made
Thine own;

Happy objects of Thy grace,

Destined to behold Thy face.



No. 276. How Firm a Foundation.
George Keith. First 7W. Anne Steele.

1. How firm a foon-da-tion, ye saints of (he Lord, Is laid for your faith in His ox - eel-lent word!

2."Fear not; I am with thee; be not dis-rnayed! For I am thy God, I will still give tbec aid;

3."When through the deep waters I call thee to go, The riv - ers of sor-row 6hall not -o-ver-flow,

4."When through fiery tri-als thy path-way shall lie, My grace, all-sul - fi-cient, shall bo thy sup-ply,

What more can He say than to you He hath said, To you, who for ref-uge to Je - sus have fled?

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand Up - held by my gra-cious, om-nip - o-tent hand.

For I will be. with thee, thy tri - als to bless, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy decp-est dis - tress.

The flame shall not hurt thee— I on* ly dc - sign Thy dross to con-sume, and thy gold to re • fine.

* J.m^n t- E£ mm *=£
EEEQ ^

6"E'en down to old age, all my people shall prove

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;

And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn,

Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

No. 277. My Shepherd.
First or Second Tune.

1 The Lord is my Shepherd, no want shall I know;

I feed in green pastures, safe folded I rest;

He Ieadeth my 60ul where the still waters flow,

Restores me when wand'ring, redeems when oppress'd.

2 Thro' the valley and shadow of death tho' I stray,

Since Thsu art my Guardian, no evil I fear;

Thy rod shall defend me, Thy staff be my stay;

No harm can befall with my Comforter near.

3 In the midst of affliction my table is spread;

With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth o'er;

With perfume and oil Thou annointest my head;

what shall I ask of Toy providence more?

4 Let goodness and mercy, my bountiful God,

Still follow my steps till I meet Thee above.

1 seek by the path which my fore-fathers trod.

Thro' the land of their sojourn. Thy kingdom of love.

6"The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,

I will not, I will not, desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,

I'll never, no, never, no, never forsake."

No. 278. Delay Not.
First or Second Tune.

1 Delay not, delay not, sinner, draw near.

The waters of life are now flowing for thee;

No price is demanded, the Savior is here,

Redemption is purchased, salvation is free.

2 Delay not, delay not, why longer abuse

The love and compassion of Jesus, thy God?
A fountain is open, how canst thou refuse

To wash and be cleansed in His pardoning blood?

3 Delay not, delay not, sinner, to come,

For Mercy still lingers and calls thee today:

Her voice is not heard in the vale-of the tomb*
Her message, unheeded, will soon pass away.

4 Delay not, delay not, the Spirit of grace

Long grieved and resisted, may take his sad flight*.

And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race,

To sink in the gloom of eternity's night.

No. 279. How Firm a foundation,
George Keith. Second Tune. Portogallo.

1. Bow irm a foundation, ye saints of tbo Lord, Is laid for your faith in His excellent werd! What more can He

kiffffffi#g^s^i^^ii

ay than to you He h&tb said.To you.who for refuge to osus have fled? To you.who for refuge to Jesus have fled?



No. 280. Jesus Saves.

Prisciuu J. 0f*N8.
copyright, teio. evwM. j.

IN RENEWAL.
IBKPATHICK.

W.J. KlBCPATRICW.

i'&^mmS f * % m-

1 a joy - ful sound, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves.Spreadthe tidings all a-

2. Waft it on t ho roll - ing tidi\ Je-sus sav..<s, Je-bus saves; Tell to sin-ners far and
3. Sing ii - llDft tbt In 1

, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves. By His death and endless

a the winds a miirht-y l ^us saves; Let the nations now re-

5 h r»mm y
i

* *'-- * i

£ ! I i dii^i^^ . •. .--1

round. Je - sus
wide, Jo - sus

life, Jo - sus
joice, Je - sus

saves, Jo
saves, Jo
saves, Jo
saves, Jo

sus saves; Bear the
sus saves; Sing, ye
sus sa\<

sus saves; Shout sal

news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the
is - lands of the sea, Ech • o
soft - ly thro' the gloom, When the
va - tion full and free, High- est

mm' m
mm^^^^^^^^k^m

steeps and cross the waves: Onward, 'tis our Lord's command, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves,

back, ye o - cean caves;Earth shall keep her ju - bi- lee, Je-sus saves, Jesus saves,

heart for mer-cy craves, Sing in tri-uraph o'er the tomb, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves,

bills and deep-e6t caves; This our song of vie - to - ry, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves.

©J g=gbhe=g-_-:S.-=l£gS=:e±.-fe=^
, 5 - 5

No. 281. Yield Not to Temptation.
H. P. P. BY PERMISSION OF DR. H. R. PALMER. B. B. Palmes,

. i Yield not to temp-ta

] Fight man-ful-ly on
tion. For yield-ing is sin, Each vic-t'ry will help you
"ward, Dark passions sub - due, Look ev - er to Je - sus,

o \ Shun e - vil com-pan -ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold inrov'rence,
( Be tho't-ful and earn-est, Kind-heart-ed and true, Look ev - er to Je - sus,

o f To him that o'er-com - eth, God giv - eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall con-quer,
**•

I He who is our Sav-iour, Our strength will re-new, Look ev - er to Je-sus,
-^t-J
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Sorae oth - er to win; He'll car - ry you thro'.

Nor take it in vain; He'll car - ry you thro'. Ask the Sav-iour to help you»
Tho' of - ten cast down; He'll car - ry you thro,'

x

i^^m^^mm
Comfort, strengthened keep you; He is will-ing to aid you, He will car -ry you thro'.

zfefrW



No. 282. Christ Arose!
OOPYRIQMT, 1902, Br MARY Rumyom IOWRY. RENEWAL.

USED OY PEflMieSION. BOBKBT LOWBT.

1. Low id the grave Ho lay, Je-sus,my Saviour! Waiting the coming day, Je-sus,my LordI
2. Vainly they watch His bed.Je-sus.ray Saviour! Vain-ly they seal the doad.Jo-sus.my Lord!
3. Death cannot keep his prey,Jesus.my Saviour! He tore the bars a- way,Je-6us,my LordI

Up from the grave He a-rose, With a might-y triumph o'er His foes;

He arose, He a-rose;

mm
*=£=£x± £fe^^?z=*

a - rose a vie - tor Lorn the dark domain, And He lives for - ev - er with His

saintsto reign;He a-rose! He a-rose! Hal - le - lu-jah!Christ a-rose!

He a-rose! He »-rose!

mM^w$kM^m$
No. 283.

P. P. B.

Hold the Fort.
THE JOHN CHURCH CO OWNERS.

USED BY PERMI86ION. P. P Btrss

i&MJiLUEtifmsmm
. ( Ho, my comrades! see the signal Wav-ing in the sky!

Re-in-'force-ments now appearing, I
Vic - to - ry is nigh.

, Seethe mighty host ad-vanc-ing,Sa- tan lead-ing on: >

*'
\ Mighty men a-round us fall-ing, J

Cour-age al-most gonel-

o c See the glorious banner waving! Hear the trumpet blow! >

\ In our Leader's name we'll triumph J

m j Fierce and long the bat-tie rag-es, But our help is near; .

\ Ocward comes our greatCommander, f

- ver ev - 'ry foe.

Cheer.my comrades.cheer.

chorus. S^i^^^^
- Jesus signals still; Wave the answer back to heaven/'By Thy gracewe will.

a£te£afefea



No. 284.

P. P. B.

"Whosoever Will/'
COPV«UGHT, 1896, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

U6ED BY PEMMI66ION. P. P. BU88

i T^i
b0

.t°
CV^ ,1;' Hr "U''"shout

',b00t lh
.
9 M0Dd! sPread thc b^ssed tidings all the world aroundiToU tho joyful news wher-ov-er mams found-

*u«iuuuu-

2 (
WbOHM 8fH r < ,m-eth nm

;

d not d.-iay, Now the door is o-pen. en-ter while you may
\ Je - susistho true, tho only Liv in- Wuy:

jwu ujby,

M^twSZZZmi^ ^um/ Se ,S " rur
'

;'Wn°-so-ev-erwill,"/orev-er must endure;
} Who-so-cv-erwtll!'"tislifo for-ev-er-more:

teste £E - s f^rcr V i'i'i
'

h
-2 r—r~^ ttNE. CHORUS.

4,Who-so -cv-er will may come.""Who-so-ev-er will, who-so-ev,-er will- Send thej jg r^ ^ i r» & f* ^ i

/

D.S."-Whosoev-er will may come, "mmmm
$m&mmm£gimmm&

proc-la-ma-tion o - ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov-in Father calls the

:<=£=^fe
wind' rer home;

f^pi^^l
No. 285. There's a Great Day Gomin$.

W. L. T.

M6ED BY PER. W.L. THOMPSON & CO., EA6T LIVERPOOL, O., AMO

THE THOMPSON MU8IC CO., CmICAGO, ILL. WlLL L. THOMPSON.

m£g££*$m£±±±*^
1. There's a great day coming, A great day coming.There'sagreat daycom-ingby and by;

2. There's a bright day coming, A brightdaycomiog,Thero'sabrightdaycom-ingby and by;

3. There'sa sad day coming, A sad day comiDg,There'sa sad daycom-ingby and by;mmMmm^m
When the saints and the sinners shall be parted right and left.

But its brightness shall only come to them that love the Lord,Are you ready for that day to com©
When the sinner shall hear hisdoom/'Depart.I know ye not,"

r> m >_+_+ +. I f* f I

[ORUS. m pp K r-1 r—T

Are you ready? Are you ready? Are you ready for the judgment day? For the judgmentday?



No. 286. God Be With You.
J. E. Rankin. D. D. UNO tV MM.

, r r r r is

W. 0. Tomer.

1. God be with you till we meet again, By His counsels guide, uphold you.With His sheep securely fold you,

2. God be with you till we meet again, 'Neath His wings securelyhide you. Daily manna still di • vide you,.

God be with you till we meet a-gain. Till we meet , . . . till we meet, Till we meet at Je • sua*

Till w« meet, till «• neet a-otn.

feet; God be with you till we meet a* gain

^[f[pi iHnfp4J4+Mi

3 God be with you till we meet again.

When life's perils thick confound you,

Put His arms unfailing round yon,

God be with you till we meet again.

4 God be with you till we meet agaio.

Keep love's banner floating o'er yen.

Smite death's threat'ning wave before yoo,

God be with you till we meet again.

No. 287.
D. W.C. Huntington.

The Home Over There.
T. C 6'KANC, OWNED OF eOPYRIOMTX Tutlius C. O'Kane.

1.0 think of the home o-ver there,. By the side of theriv-er of light, Where the sail

fc=Sm
1. think of the borne o~ver there ,. By the side of theriv-er of light, Where the saints, all im»

2. think of the friends o-ver there, Who be-fore us the journey have trod, Of the songs that they

3. My Sav • ior is now o-ver there, There my kindreds and friends are at rest, Then a - way from my
4. I'U soon be at home o-ver there, For the end of my jour-coy I see; Ma - ny dear to my

\ ¥ V I
o»ex there, ' *

t
Tttt

m

mor- tal and fair, Are robed in their garments of white. • ver there, O-ver there, think of the

breathe on the air, In their home in the palace of God. think of the

sor • row and care, Let me fly to the land of the blest. My Sav-ior is

heart, o'- ver there, Are watching and waiting for me.over there. Over there', overthere.ril soon be at

m iass si HiS=^Rgf4mr^
mmt—-rt*
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home over there,

friends over there,

now over there,

home 0?er there ^T«r there.

O-ver there, o-ver there, o-ver there, think of the home o-ver there.

think of the friends o-ver there.

My Sav-ior is now o-ver there.

I'U soon be at home o-ver there.

mM
Over there.

Mm £l
pi^ w t=fc*



No.

w.

288.

J. K.

Lord, I'm Coming Home.
COPYRIGHT, 1M2, BY WM. J. KlRJCPATRlCK.

USED Br PERMIMlON. Wm. J. KmXTATSlCt.

I've wandered far a - way from God, Now I'm com-ing home; The paths of sin too
I've wast-cd man- y precious years, Now I'm com-ing home; I now re -pent with
I'm tired of sin and straying, Lord, Now I'm com-ing home; I'll trust Thy love, be-
My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now I'm com-ing home; My strength renew, my
My on -ly hope, my on - ly plea, Now I'm com-ing home; That Je - sus died, 'and
I need His cleansing blood, I know, Now I'm com-ing home; wash me whi - ter

Fine. Chohcs.
D. S.— - pen wide Thine

i-4-
DS-m^^^^^^m^^^m

long I've trod; Lord, I'm coming home,
bit - ter tears, Lord, I'm coming home.
lieve Thy word; Lord, I'm coming home. r„ • w„„„ _ • u~~~ m . .« .

hope re-store; Lord, I'm coming home.
ComD« home «**• home

'
Ne™nnore to roam,

died for me; Lord, I'm coming home,
than the snow; Lord, I'm coming home.

fHi^S^fg
f

arms ollove; Lord, I'm coming home.

No. 289. When the Roll is Galled Up Yonder,

B. M. J.

COPYRIGHT, 1893, BY CHA8. M. GABRIEL
USED BY PER. OF J. M. BLACK, OWNER. J. M. BLACI.

x
iWhen the trum-pet of the Lord shall sound,and time shall be no more. And
When the saved of earth shall gath- er o - ver on the oth • er shore, And

a \ On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise, And
I When

3. J ^et

His chos - en ones shall gath-er to their home beyond the skies, And
us la - bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set of sun, Let

I Then when all of life is o - ver and our work on earth is done, And

the
the
the
the
us
the

ppppppis^y
T&-& Five.mmmsmmmmm

morn-ing breaks, e-ter - nal bright and fair; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

glo - ry of His res - ur- rec'-tion share; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

talk of all His wondrous love and care; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.m^m^f^m
33£=^

D.S-roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

-IPFfSp*i
When the roll is called up yon - dor, When the roll is called np

When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there, When the roH is called up



When the Roll is Galled Up Yonder.

- trnriT*
D.S.

yon der, When the roll is called up yon - der, When tho

yon-der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up yon - der. When tho

No. 290. Higher Ground.
COPYRIGHT, 1888, BY J. HOWARD ENTWI8LE.

R«7. JOBNSON OATMAN. Jr. JOHN J. HOOD, OWNER. U8EO BY PER. CHAS. H. GlDEIKL.

1. Impressing on the up-ward way, New heights I'm gaining ev-'ry day;

2. My heart has no de-sire to stay Where doubts a-riso and fears dis-may;

3. 1 want to live a-bove the world, Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurled.

4. 1 want to scale the ut-most height. And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

Still pray-ing as I on-ward bound,"Lord,plant my feet on high-er ground."
Tho' some jaay dwell where these abound.My prayer,my aim is high-er ground.
For faith has caught the joy-ful sound, The song of saints on high-er ground.
But still I'll pray till heav'n I've found, "Lord, lead me on to high-er ground."

D. S.—than I have found, Lord,plant my feet on high-er ground.

Chords. ^ | f* N N , k ^ ^ , p* ^ K D. S.

Lord, lift me up, and I shall stand By faith, on heaven's table-land; A higher plane^^^^^^^f^mmm^
No. 291.

W. E. Witter.

While Jesus Whispers.
COPYRIGHT, 18?9, BY H. R. PALMER.

USED BY PERMISSION. H. R. Palmer.

s^s^^^EpUP
1. While Je-sus whispers to you. Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for you. Come, sinner, come!

2. Are you too heav-y - la-den? Come, sinner, come! Jesus will bear your burden, Come, sinner, come!

8. hear His tender pleading, Come, 6inner, come! Come and receive the blessing,Come,sinner.comel

h l r L 'r i—t*

Now i9 the time to own Him, Come, sinner, come! Now is the time to know Him, Come, sinner, come!

Je - sus will not deceive you. Come, sinner, come! Je-sus can now redeem you. Come, sinner, come!

While Je-sus whispers to you, Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for you. Come, sinner, come!



No. 292. Gloria Patri.
H. W. Grertorex.

te££^fg^^j^^
Glo-ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost: As it

i i t % nM .; s - i tf tifffrmmmmm
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wasin the beginning, is now, and evershall be, world without end. A - men, A - men.
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No. 293. The Lord's Prayer.

£=; m o ? prr§̂§^
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1. Our Father who art in heaven,
| hallowed |

be Thy 1
name; |] Thy kingdom come,

Thy will be done on
|
earth, as it

| is in
|
heaven.

2. Give us this
|
day our | daily

|
bread, And forgive us our trespasses, as we for-

give
|
them that

|
trespass a-

|
gainst us.

3. And lead us not into temptation, but de- | liver | us from 1 evil; !|For Thine is the

kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for- | ever and |
ever. A- | men.

No. 294.

Thos, Ken.

DOxology.

(OLD HUNDRED. L. M.)

ipppifiii
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Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all crea-tures here be-low;

H»£ ft: f2=f
1 i ' i
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Praise Him a - bove ye hear'nly host, Praise Fa ther, Son and Do - ly Ghost.

&-&-&- 'i£l
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No, 295. psalm 1.

1 Blessed is the man that walketh not in

the counsel of the wicked,

Nor standeth in the way of sinners,

Nor sitteth in the seat of scoffers:

2 But his delight is in the law of Jehovah;

And on his law doth he meditate day
and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by
the streams of water,

That bringeth forth its fruit in its season,

Whose leaf also doth not wither;

And whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.

4 The wicked are not so,

But are like the chaff which the wind
driveth away.

5 Therefore the wicked shall not stand in

the judgment,
Nor sinners in the congregation of tho

righteous.

6 For Jehovah knoweth the way of the

righteous;

But the way of the wicked shall perish.

No. 296. PSALM 8.

1 Jehovah, our Lord,
How excellent is thy name in all the

earth,

Who hast set thy glory upon the heav-

ens!

2 Out of the mouths of babes and suck-

lings hast thou established strength,

Because of thine adversaries,

That thou mightest still the enemy and
the avenger.

3 When I consider thy heavens, the work
of thy fingers,

The moon, and the stars, which thou
hast ordained;

4 What is man, that thou art mindful of

him?
And the son of man, that thou visitest

him?

5 For thou hast made him but little lower
than God,

And crownest him with glory and honor.

6 Thou makest him to have dominion
over the works of thy hands;

Thou hast put all things under his feet:

7 All sheep and oxen,

Yea, and the beasts of the field,

8 The birds of the heavens, and the fish

of the sea,

Whatsoever passeth through the paths
of the seas.

9 Jehovah, our Lord,
How excellent is thy name in all the

earth 1

NO, 297, PSALM 15

1 Jehovah, who shall sojourn in thy ta-

bernacle?

Who shall dwell in thy holy hill?

2 He that walketh uprightly, and worketh
righteousness,

And speaketh truth in his heart;

3 He that slandereth not with his tongue,
Nor doeth evil to his friend,

Nor taketh up a reproach against his

neighbor;

4 In whose eyes a reprobate is despised.

But who honoreth them that fear Je-
hovah;

He that sweareth to his own hurt, and
changeth not;

5 He that putteth not out his money to
interest,

Nor taketh reward against the innocent.

He that doeth these things shall never
be moved.

NO. 298. PSALM 19.

1 The heavens declare the glory of God;
And the firmament showeth his handi-
work.

2 Day unto day uttereth speech,

And night unto night showeth knowl-
edge.

3 There is no speech nor language;

Their voice is not heard.

4 Their line is gone out through all the
earth,

And their words to the end of the

world.

In them hath he set a tabernacle for

the sun,

5 Which is as a bridegroom coming out
of his chamber,

And rejoices as a strong man to run
his course.

6 His going forth is from the end of the
heavens,

And his circuit unto the ends of it;

And there is nothing hid from the heat
thereof.
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Responsive Readings,

7 The law of Jehovah is perfect, restor-

ing the soul:

The testimony ofJehovah issun-,mak-

the simple.

8 The precepts of Jehovah are right, re-

joicing the heart

:

The commaodmentol Jehovah is pure,

enlightening the eyes.

9 The fear of Jehovah is clean, endur-

iog for ever:

The ordinances of Jehorah are true,

and righteous altogether.

10 M !• sired are they than gold,

. than much line gold;

8we( «er, also than honey and the drop-

pings of the honeycomb.

11 Moreover by them is thy servant

warned:
In keeping them there is great reward

t

12 V>*ho can discern his errors?

Clear thou me from hidded faults.

13 Keep back thy servant also from pre-

sumptuous sins;

Let them not have dominion over me:
Then shall I be upright,

And I shall be clear from great trans-

gression.

14 Let the words of my mouth and the

meditation of my heart

Be acceptable in thy sight,

Jehovah,my rock,and my redeemer.

No.

;

i

PSALM 23.

is my shepherd; I shall notJehovah
want.

2 He maketh me to lie down in green

pastures;

He leadeth me bside still waters.

3 He restoreth my soul;

He guideth me in the paths of righteous-

ness for his name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley

of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil; for thou art with me;
Thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before me in the

presence of mine enemies:

Thou hast anointed my head with oil;

My cuy runneth over.

6 Surely goodness and lovingkindness shall

follow me all the days of my life;

And I shall dwell in the house of Jeho-

vah for ever.

NO. 300, PSALM 51.

1 Have mercy upon me, God, accord-
ing to thy lovingkindness:

•ling to the multitude of thy ten*

(1 r mercies blot out my transgres-

sions.

'J Wash me thoroughly from mine iniquity.

And cleanse me from my sin.

'.') For I know my transgressions;

And my sin is ever before me.

4 Against thee, tlu-e only, have I sinned,

And done that which is evil in tlr

That thou mayeet be justified

thou spea

And be clear when thou judgest.

5 Behold, I was brought forth in iniquity;

And in sin did mymothereoncer
G Behold, thou desirest truth in the Ea-

rn part-:

An 1 in the hidden part thou wilt make
me to know wisdom.

7 Purify me with hyssop, and I shall be
clean:

Wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow.

8 Make me to hear joy and gladness,

That the bones which thou hast broken
may rejoice.

9 Hide thy face from my sins,

And blot out all mine iniquities.

10 Create in me a clean heart, God;
And renew a right spirit within me.

11 Cast me not away from thy presence;

And take not thy holy Spirit from me.

12 Restore unto me the joy of thy sal-

vation;

And uphold me with a willing spirit.

13 Then will I teach transgressors thy
ways;

And sinners shall be converted unto
thee.

14 Deliver mefrombloodguiltiness,0 God,
thou God of my salvation;

And my tongue shall sing aloud of thy

righteousness.

15 Lord, open thou my lips;

And my mouth shall show forth thy

praise.

1G For thou delightest not in sacrifice; else

would I give it:

Thou hast no pleasure in burnt-offer-

ing.

17 The sacrifices of God are a broken
spirit:

A broken and a contrite heart, God,
thou wilt not despise.
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Responsive Readings.

18 Do pood in thy good pleasure unto

Zion:

Build thou the walls of Jerusalem.

19 Then wilt thou delight in the sacrifices

of righteousness,

In burnt-offering and whole burnt-of-

fering:

Then will they offer bullocks upon
thine altar.

No: 301. PSALM 91.

1 He that dwelleth in the secret place of

shadow of the

the Most High
Shall abide under the

Almighty.

2 I will say of Jehovah, He is my refuge

and my fortress;

My God in whom I trust.

3 For he will deliver thee from the snare
)

of the fowler,

And from the deadly pestilence.

4 He will cover thee with his pinions,

And under his wings shalt thou take
refuge:

His truth is a shield and a buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror

by night,

Nor for the arrow that flieth by day;

6 For the pestilence that walketh in dark-

ness,

Nor for the destruction that wasteth at

noonday.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side,

And ten thousand at thy right hand;
But it shall not come nigh thee.

8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold,

And see the reward of the wicked.

9 For thou, Jehovah, art my refuge!

Thou hast made the Most High thy

habitation.

No:

l

Break forth and sing for joy, yea, sing

praises.

;j Sing praises unto Jehovah with the harp,

With the harp and the voice of melody.

6 With trumpets and sound of cornet

Make a joyful noise before the King,

Jehovah.
7 Let the sea roar, and the fullness there-

of;

The world, and they that dwell therein;

8 Let the floods clap their hands;

Let the hills sing for joy together

9 Before Jehovah; for he cometh to judge

the earth:

He will judge the world with righteous-

ness,

And the peoples with equity.

No. 303.

302: PSALM 98.

Oh, sing unto Jehovah a new song;

For he hath done marvellous things:

His right hand, and his holy arm, hath
wrought salvation for him.

2 Jehovah hath made known his salvation:

His righteousness hath he openly showed
in the sight of the nations.

3 He hath remembered his lovingkindness

and his faithfulness toward the house
of Israel:

All the ends of the earth have seen the

salvation of our God.

4 Make a joyful noise unto Jehovah, all

the earth:

PSALM 103.

Bless Jehovah, my soul;

And all that is within me, bless his

holy name.
2 Bless Jehovah, my soul,

And forget not all his benifits:

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities;

Who healeth all thine diseases;

4 Who redeemeth all thy life from de-

struction:

Who crowneth thee with loving-kind-

ness and tender mercies;

5 Who satisfieth thy desire with good
things,

So that youth is renewed like the eagle.

6 Jehovah executeth righteous acts,

And judgments for all that are op-

pressed.

7 He made known his ways unto Moses,
His doings unto the children of Israel.

8 Jehovah is merciful and gracious,

Slow to anger, and abundant in loving-

kindness.

9 He will not always chide;

Neither will he keep his anger for ever.

10 He hath not dealt with us after our

cins,

Nor rewarded us after our iniquities.

11 For as the heavens are high above the

earth,

So great is his lovingkindness toward
them that fear him.

12 As far as the east is from the west,

So far hath he removed our transgres-

sions from us.

13 Like as a father pitieth his children,

So Jehovah pitieth them that fear him.

14 For he knoweth our frame;

He remembereth that we are dust.
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Responsive Readings.

15 As for man his days are as grass;

iluwcr of the tield so he ilouriih-

eth.

16 For the wind passeth over it and it is

i

the place thereof shall know it

no more.

17 Hut the lovingkindness of Jehovah
from bti g upon

them that fear him,

And his righteousness unto children's

children;

18 To such as keep his covenant,

And to those that remember his pre-

cepts to do them.

10 Jehovah hath established his throne in

the heavens;

And his kingdom ruleth over all.

NO, 304. ISA. 53.

1 Who hath believed our message? and
to whom hath the arm of Jehovah been
revealed?

2 For he grew up before him as a ten-

der plant, and as a root out of a dry ground:

he hath no form nor comeliness: and when
we see him, there is no beauty that we
should desire him.

3 He was despised, and rejected of men;
a man of borrows, and acquainted with

And they made his grave with the
Wicked, and with a rich man in his death;

although he had done no violence, neither

was any deceit in his mouth.

10 Yet it pleased Jehovah to bruise

him; he hath put him to grief: when thou
shalt make his soul an offering for sin, he
ihall see his seed, ha shall prolong
and the pleasure of Jehovah shall prosper
in his hand.

1

1

He shall see of the travail of his

and shall be satisfied: by the knowl-

of himself shall my righteous

ant justify many; and he shall bear their

iniquities.

12 Therefore will I divide him a por-

tion with the great, and he shall divide

the SDoS with the strong; because he
poured out his soul unto death, and was
numbered with the transgressors: yet he
bare the sin of many, and made interces-

sion for the transgressors.

NO. 305, JOHN 3: 1-8.

1 Now there was a man of the Phari-

sees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the

Jews:

2 The 6ame came unto him by night,

and said to him. Rabbi, we know that
grief: and as one from whom men hide tD0U art a teacher come from God; for
their face he was despised; and we es

teemed him not.

4 Surely he hath borne our griefs, and
carried our sorrows; yet we did esteem
hira stricken, smitten o"f God, and afflict-

ed.

5 But he was wounded for our trans-

gressions, he was bruised for our iniqui-

ties; the chastisement of our peace was
upon him; and with his stripes we are

healed.

6 All we like sheep have gone astray;

we have turned every one to his own way;
and Jehovah hath laid on him the iniqui-

ty of us all.

7 He was oppressed, yet when he was

no one can do these signs tfcat thou doest,

except God be with him.

3 Jesus answered and said unto him,

Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except
one be born anew, he cannot see the king-

dom of God.

4 Nicodemus saith unto him, How can
a man be born when he is old? can he en-

ter a second time into his mother's womb,
and be born?

5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say

unto thee, Except one be born of water

and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

kingdom ot God.

6 That which is born of the flesh is

afflicted he opened not his mouth; as a
| flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit

lamb that is led to the slaughter, and as a
|s spirit.

yet

his

sheep that before its shearers is dumb, so

he opened not his mouth.

8 By oppression and judgment he was
taken away; and as for his generation,

who among them considered that he was
cut off out of the land of the living for the

transgression of my people to whom the

stroke was due?
21S

7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye
must be born anew.

8 The wind bloweth where it will, and

thou nearest the voice thereof, but know-

est not whence it cometh, and whither it

goeth: so is every one that is born of the

pint.



No, 306.

Responsive Readings,

PROVERBS 3.

1 Jehovah by wisdom founded the earth;

By understanding he established the

heavens.

8 1 i v his knowledge the depths wore bro-

ken up,

And the skies drop down the dew.

3 My son, let them not depart from thine

eyes;

Keep sound wisdom and discretion:

4 So snail they be life unto thy soul,

And grace to thy neck.

5 Then shalt thou walk in thy way se-

curely,

And thy foot shall not stumble.

6 When thou liest down, thou shalt not

be afraid:

Yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep

shall be sweet.

7 Be not afraid of sudden fear.

Neither of the desolation of the wick-

ed, when it cometh:
8 For Jehovah will be thy confidence,

And will keep thy foot from being tak-

en.

9 Withold not good from them to whom
if is due,

When it is in the power of thy hand to

do it.

NO. 307, JOHN 3: Ml.
1 I am the true vine, and my Father

is the husbandmen.

No. 308.

2 Every branch in me that beareth not

fruit, he taketh it away: and every branch

that beareth fruit, he cleanseth it, that it

may bear more fruit.

3 Already ye are clean because of the

word which I have spoken unto you.

4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the

branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it

abide in the vine; so neither can ye, ex-

cept ye abide in me.
5 I am the vine, ye are the branches:

He that abideth in me, and I in him, the

same beareth much fruit: for apart from
me ye can do nothing.

6 If a.man abide not in me, he is cast

forth as> a branch, and is withered; and
they gather them, and cast them into the

fire, and they are burned.

7 If ye abide in me, and my words
abide in you, ask whatsoever ye will, and
it shall be done unto you.

8 Herein is my Father glorified, that

ye bear much fruit; and so shall ye be my
disciples.

9 Even as the Father hath loved me, I

also have loved you: abide ye in my love.

10 If ye keep my commandments, ye
shall abide in my love; even as I have
kept my Father's commandments, and
abide in his love.

11 These things have I spoken unto

you, that my joy may be in you, and that

your joy may be made full.

Prayer.

1 Jesus:-And he went forward a little,

and fell on his face, and prayed, saying,

My Father, if it be possible, let this cup
pass from me: nevertheless, not as I will,

but as thou wilt.—Matt. 26:39.

2 And there appeared unto him an
angel from heaven, strengthening him.—
Luke 22:43.

3 Church:—Peter therefore was kept in

the prison; but prayer was made earnestly

of the church unto God for him.

4 And behold, an angel of the Lord
stood by him, and a light shined in the

cell: and he smote Peter on the side, and
awoke him, saying, Arise up quickly. And
his chains fell off from his hands.—Acts.
12:5-7.

5 Apostles: These all with one accord
continued steadfastly in prayer, with the
women, and Mary the mother of Jesus,
and with his brethren.—Acts 1:14.

6 Qiseiples: And when they had prayed,
the place was shaken wherein they were
gathered together; and they ware all filled

with the Holy Spirit and they spake the

word of God with boldness.—Acts 4:31.

7 Paul and Silas: But about midnight
Paul and Silas were praying and singing

hymns unto God, and the prisoners were
listening to them;

8 And suddenly there was a great

earth quake, so that the foundations of

the prison house were shaken: and im-
mediately all the doors were opened; and
every one's band* were loosed.—Acts
16:25-6.

9 James: Confess your sins one to an-

other, and pray one for another, that ye

may be healed. The supplication of a

righteous man availeth much in its work-
ing.

10 Elijah was a man of like passions

with us, and he prayed fervently that it

riiight not rain; and it rained not on the

earth for three years and six months.

11 And he prayed again; and the

heaven gave rain, and the earth brought
forth her fruit.—Jas. 5:16-18.
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No. 309, The holy Spirit.

1 And be, when ho is come, will con-

the world in rwpeeft Ol sin, and of

is, and of judgment:

2 Of sin, because they believe not on

in.-;

3 Of righteov to the

Father, and ye behold me do more;

4 Of judgment, became the Prince of

this woild bath been judged.— Jno. 16:
8-11.

;") Nevertheless I tell you tho truth: It

i9 expedient for you that I go away; for

if I go not away, tho Comtorter will pot

Come unto you; but if I go, I will send him
onto yon. Jno. 16: 7.

6 But the Comforter, even the Holy
Spirit, whom the Father will send in my
name, he shall teach you all things, and
bring to your remembrance all that I said

unto you.—Jno. 14: 30.

7 Put ye shall receive power, when the

Holy Spirit i.-> come upon you: and ye shall

he my witnesses bofll in "Jerusalem, and
in all Jndea, and Samaria, and onto the

uttermost part of the earth.— Acts. 1: 8.

8 Go ye therefore, and Dike disciples

of all the nations, baptizing thern into

tin 1 name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit:

9 Teaching them to observe all things

whatsoever I commanded you: and lo, I am
with you alwavs.even unto the end of the

world. -Matt." 28: 19-20.

10 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say
unto thee, Except one be born of water
and the Spirit, he cannot enter L t the

kingdom of God.—Jno. 3: 5.

No. 310, Conversion of the Jailer.

1 But about midnight Paul and Silas

were praying and singing hymns un.to God,
and the prisoners were listening to them;

2 And suddenly there was a great earth-

quake, so that the foundations of the

prison house was shaken: and immediately
all the doors were opened; and everyone's

bands were loosed.

3 And the jailer, being roused out of

Bleep and seeing the prison doors open,

drew his sword and was about to kill him-
self, supposing that the prisoners had es-

caped.

4 But Paul cried with a loud voice,

saying, Do thyself no harm: for we are all

here.

5 And he called for light and sprang in,

and, trembling for fear, fell down before

Paul and Silas, and brought them out and
said, Sirs, what must I do to be saved?

G And they said, Believe on the Lord
I Jesus, and thou shalt be saved, thou and
thy house.

7 And they spake the word of the Lord
unto him, with all that were in his house.

8 And he took them the same hour of

the night, and washed their stripes; and
was baptized he and all his, immediately.

9 And he brought them up into his

house and set food before them, and re-

joiced greatly, with all his house, having

I
believed in God.—Acts. 10: 20-34.

No. 311. Wine is a Mocker,

1 Wine is a mocker, strong drink a| 6 At the last it biteth like a serpent
brawler; and whosoever erreth thereby is and stingeth like an adderr— Prov. 23:

not wise. -Prov. 20: 1. , 29-32.

2 He that loveth pleasure shall be a| 7 And every man that striveth in the

poor man: he that loveth wine and oil,games * temperate m all things. Now
shall not be rich.—Prov. 21: 17. I

they do lt to receive a corruptible crown;

I
but we an incorruptible.

3 Who hath woe? who hath sorrow?
| g I therefore so run, as not uncertain-

who hath contentions? who hath com- ly; so fight I, as not beating the air:

9 But I buffet my body, and bring it

into bondage: lest by any means, after

plainings? who hath wounds without cause?

who hath redness of eyes?

4 They that tarry long at the wine;
' taa t I have°preached "to others, I 'myself

they that go to seek out mixed wine.
, suouid be refected.—1 Cor. 9: 25-27,

5 Look not thou upon the wine when 10 And be not drunken with wine

it is red, when it sparkleth in the cup, wherein is riot, but be filled with the

when it goeth down smoothly: Spirit.—Eph. 5: IS.
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No. 312, Confessing Ghrist.

1 Everyone therefore who shall con-

fess me before men, him will 1 also con-

fess before nay Father which is in heaven.

2 But whosoever shall deny me before

men, him will I also deny before my Fa-

ther which is in heaven.—Matt. 10:312-1}.'}.

3 Wherefore also God highly exalted

him, ami gave unto him the name which

is above every name;

4 That in the name of Jesus every

knee should bow, of things in heaven and

things on earth and thing under the earth,

5 And that every tongue should con-

fess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory

of God the Father.— Phil. 2:0-11.

(i The word is nigh thee, in thy mouth
and in thy heart; that is the word of faith,

which we preach:

7 Because if thou shalt confess with thy

mouth Jesus as Lord, and shalt believe in

thy heart that God raised him from the

dead, thou shalt be saved;

8 For with the heart man believeth

unto righteousness; and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation.—Rom.
10:8-10.

No. 313. Jesus the Savior.

1 Thou shalt call his name Jesus; for

it is he that will save his people from their

Bins.—Matt. 1: 21.

2 And the angel said unto them, Be
not afraid; for behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all

people:

3 For there is bora to you this day in

the city of David, a Saviour, who is Christ

the Lord.—Luke 2: 10-11.

4 But Peter and the apostles answered

and said, We must obey God rather than
men.

5 The God of our fathers raised up
Jesus, whom ye slew, hanging him on a
tree.

6 Him did God exalt with his right

hand to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give

repentance to Israel, and remission of sins.

7 And we are witnesses to these things;

and so is the Holy Spirit, whom God hath
given to them that obey him,—Acts
5: 29-32.

No. 314, Repentance.

1 I am not come to call the righteous,

but sinners to repentance—Luke 5: 32.

2 And that repentance and remission

of sins should be preached in his name
unto all the nations, beginning from Jeru-

salem.—Luke 24: 47.

3 Then began he to upbraid the cities

•wherein most of his mighty works were
done, because they repented not.—Matt.
11:20.

4 Except ye repent, ye shall all in like

manner perish.—Luke 13; 3,

5 The time's of ignorance therefore God
overlooked; but now he commandeth men
that they should all everywhere repent.—
Acts 17: 30.

6 The men of Nineveh shall stand up
in the judgment with this generation, and
shall condemn it; for they repented at the

preaching of Jonah; and behold, a greater

than Jonah is here.—Luke 11: 32.

7 The Lord is not slack concerning
his promise, as some count slackness; but
Is long-suffering to you-ward, not wishing

that any should perish, but that all should

come to repentance.—2 Peter 3: 9.

8 Now when they heard this, they were
pricked in their heart, and said unto Peter
and the rest of the apostles, Brethren,

what shall we do?

9 And Peter said unto them, Repent
ye, and be baptized every one of you in

the name of Jesus Christ, unto the re-

mission of your sins; and ye shall receive

the gift of the Holy Spirit.—Acts 2:37,38.

10 I say unto you that even so there

shall be joy in heaven over one sinner that

repenteth, more than over ninety and nine

righteous persons, who need no repent-

ance.—Luke 15: 7.
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No. 315, Gommunion.

1. For 1 received of the Lord that which
also 1 delivered unto you, that the Lord
Jesus in the night in which he was be-

trayed to* k broad;

2. And whin be had gifts thanks, he

brake it, and laid, '1 his is my body, which

is for you; this do in remembrance ol me.

'A. In like manner ileo the cup, after

supper, laying, This cup is the new cov-

enant in my blood: This do, as oft :

ye drink, in remembrance of me.

4. For as often as ye eat this bread,

and drink the cup, ye proclaim the Lord's
death till ne come.

6. Wherefore, whosoever shall eat the

bread or drink the cup of the Lord in an

unworthy manner, shall be guilty of the
body and the blood of the Lord.

('). But let a man prove himself, and so
ltd him eat of the bread, and drink of the
cup.

7. For he that eat'-th and drinketh,
'!i and drinketh judgment unto him-

self, if he dlBOen) not the body.

S. Wherefore my brethren, when ye
come together to cat, wait one for an-
other.

. 9. If any man is hungry, let him eat at
home; that your coming together be not
unto lodgment. And the rest will I set
in order whensoever I come.— 1 Cor. 11;

23-34.

No. 316. The Grace of Giving.

1. Honor the Lord with thy substance,

and with the firstfruits of all thine in-

crease.

2. Will a man rob God? Yet ye have
robbed me. Bnt ye say, Wherein have

we robbed thee? In tithes and offerings. I

3. Bring ye all the tithes into the store-

house, that there may be meat in mint

house; and prove me now herewith, saith

the Lord of hosts, if 1 will not open you
the windows of heaven, and pour you out

a blessing, that there shall not be room e-

nough to receive it.

4. For ye know the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet

for your sakes he became poor, that ye
through-his poverty might be rich.

5. Upon the first day of the week let

every one of you lay by him in store, as
God hath prospered him.

G. Every man according as he purposeth
in his heart, so let him give; not grudg-
ingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a
cheerful giver.

7. It is more blessed to give than to
receive.

8. Blessed is he that considereth the
poor; the Lord will deliver him in time of

trouble.

9. He that hath pity upon the poor,

Iendeth unto the Lord.

10. For the Lord God is a sun and
shield: the Lord will give grace and glory:

no good thing will he withhold to them
thatwalk uprightly.

No. 317. Glosing Sentences.

1. The Lord bless thee, and keep thee;

2. The Lord make his face to shine

npon thee, and be gracious unto thee;

13. The Lord lift up his c

upon thee, and give thee peace

4. The Lord watch between me and
thee, when we are absent one from an-

other.

5. Now the God of peace, that brought
again tromthedead our Lord Jesus Christ.

that great Shepherd of the sheep, through
jfess before the presence o'f his glory with

the blood of the everlasting covenant, I exceeding joy,

6. Make you perfect in every good work ; 10. To the only wise God, our Savior,

to do his will, working in you that which! be glory and majesty,dominion and power
is well pleasing in his sight, through Jesus both now and ever. Amen.

252

Christ; to whom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen.

7. Now unto him that is able to do
exceeding abundantly above all that we

t up his countenance
j

ask or think, according to the power that

worketh in us,

8. Unto him be glory in the church by
Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world

without end. Amen.

9. Now unto him who is able to keep
you from falling, and to present you fault-



Abide with me 257

A charge to keep I have 256
A child of the King 152
A Friend I have called Jesus 27
After awhile 07
A word from my Father 71

All hail the power 1

All my human weakness feeling 77
Almost persuaded ICG
Always room 136
America 209
Am I a soldier of the cross 117
Are you heavy hearted? 178
Are you ready 170
Around the cross 182
A soldier of the King 199
A Savior of Love..... 138
As through life your journey 198
At the judgment bar 74
Awake! awake! 189
Awake my soul in joyful lays 263

Bear thy brother's burden 184
Be a cheering light 198
Be kind 197
Before I knew Jesus 57
Be not dismayed 6

Beulah Land 44
Beyond the shadows 90
Blessed assurance 160
Blessed be the Name 268
Blessed hour of prayer 123
Blest be the Tie 254
Break Thou the Bread of Life 240
Brightly beams our Father's mercy.. 89
Brisrhtly gleams our banner 212
Bringing in the sheaves 96
Bring them in 28

Calvary 2
Christ all and in all 145
Christ arose 282
Christ is courage, hope and health.

.

145
Christ is King 10
Christ our glorious Leader 67
Clinging to Jesus 135
Close to Thee my blessed Saviour.

.

135
Come every soul by sin oppressed.. .

.

247
Come friends sing of the faith 10
Come, Holy Spirit 129
Coming today 205
Come Thou Almighty King 269
Come Thou Fount 267
Come to Jesus 237

!Come we that love the Lord.
Come ye disconsolate

Come ye sinners

Count it all joy

iComing to Jesus my Savior..,

Day is dying in the west
Delay not

Does Jesus care

Does the day bring but little.

Down at the cross

Do you hope to be there

Doxology
Draw me nearer

Easter time
'Ere you left your room
Even me

Fade, fade each earthly joy
Faith is the victory

Forward all

For workers the Lord of

Freedom
From Greenland's icy mountains

Gather in the grain

Gethsemane
Glorious fountain

Gloria Patri

Glory for Him
Glory to His name
Go and bear thy brother's burden. .

.

God be with you
God bless our school

God may call for you
God is living

God save the King
God's truth is like a hammer
God will take care of you
Go gather in the golden grain

Gone from my heart the world
Going thro' with Jesus

Grace is the thing you need
Guide me O Thou great Jehovah

Hark! ten thousand
Hark the voice of Jesus

Hark 'tis the Shepherd's voice

Have you accepted of Jesus

Have you heard the marching orders.

He keeps me ,

He leadeth me
He loved me so

He is the Saviour you need. ....

He saves me
He sought me on the mountain;

55
262
245
149
50

231
278
24
143
266
64

294
140

114
22

235

243
17

144
14
67

236

69
95

227
292
122
269
184
286
210
94
99

209
102
6

69
105
.202

34
253

275
229
28
9

116
107
161
5
9

112
40



264 INDEX.

He will ever abide with me
r ground

... holy

Hol) Ghost with lo?e divine....

Holy Spirit, faithful g

Holy Spirit, living water
Hold the fort

Ho inv comradee lee the signal

Home of the pool
Home iweet home
Hoi reapers of liif's harvest

How can I bat love Him
Hi •'• firm ft foundation

How good He is

Have yon heard this wondrous story.

He lives again

290
218
217
216

Lfl

lam a soldier

1 am coming Lord
Id the BeolftD land

1 am going to my home beyond
1 am Jesus' little Lamb
I am not only saved from sin.

I am so glad that our Father

I am Thine oh Lord
I am thinking today of that

I ran hear the Savior calling

If Christ the Redeemer has pardoned
If 1 knew
If you would sing along life's way....

I have found a friend who never

I have found a joy earth can never...

I hear the Savior say...

I hear Thy welcome voice

In the wilderness shall streams

I know T love Thee better Lord
I know the hope that the Christian...

I know that my Redeemer lives

I'll be there

I'll go where you want me to go

It love Him
I love Him more and more
I love the story sweet and old.

I love to tell the story

I'm a sunny hearted pilgrim

I'm pressing on the upward way
I need Thee every hour

In fancy I stood by the shore

In the cros9 of Christ I glory

In th2 shining of His face

I see it so differently now
I shall look like the King
I shall see my Savior's face

Is my name written there

Is there anyone can save us

It may not be on the mountain

It truly is marvelous

Its just like His great love

Its ]ust like Jesus

I've reached the land

79
225

!H

279
40

125
125

194

173
51
90

203
107
(;•;

140

156

168
131

191
43
38
60
175
173
51

148
181
134
81
70
105
108

2
16

196
200
172

35
185
60
57
21

72

98
54
70

82
27
27

44

I've two little hands to work 207
I've wandered far away from God--
I will sing the wondrous story.. 1

1

I will sing you a song 79

Jerusalem the golden 104

Cftlled the children. 193
Cftlli us 164
i ken

ifl all the world to me
Jesus is calling

Jesus is tenderly calling

is the way
Jesus is waiting for yon
Jesus keep me near the cross

Jesus' little lamb
Jesus Lover of my soul (Refuge)

Jesus Lover of my soul 261
Jesus loves even me
Jesus my Lord to Thee I cry

Jesus my Savior to Bethlehem 150
Jesus paid it all )7.">

Jesus reigns - W
Jesus saves

Jesus Savior pilot me (new)

Jesus Savior pilot me (old) 250
Jesus the first and last

Jesus took me in

Jesus will help you 160
Just as I am 174
Just because He loved me so

Just for Jesus sake 178
Just to see Jesus .'U

Joy to the world 215

Keep sweet 141

Kind words can never die 195

Lead kindly light 239
Lead me gently home father 6]

Lead me Savior ^7

Leaning on the everlasting arms 137
Let us gather up the sunbeams 48
Let the lower lights be burning 89
Live in the sunshine of God's love... 4.5

Lord I come
Lord I hear of showers of blessing....

Lord I care not for riches

Lord I'm coming home
Lord Jesus I loDg to be perfectly 210

Look up to Christ all ye
.'

180
Lo the summer sun is spreading 120
Love divine

Loving kindness

Low in the grave He lay

Lyons 272

Line up for Jesus 124

Make Christ your King 02
Many are anxiously seekin-j 3
Many are turning from darkness 165
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